
STATE OF ~1ICHIGAN 
CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE 30TH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

INGHAM COUNTY 

BILL SCHUETTE, ATTORNEY GENERAL 
OF THE STATE OF MICHIGAN, ex rel 
The People of the State of Nlichigan, 

Plaintiff, 

LIQUIDATION, LLC; also doing business as: 

Case No. 16- ?> ~ 

HON. 

VEHICLE LIQUIDATION LLC, AUTOLOANS, LLC; 
AUTO LOANS, LLC; CAR LOAN, LLC; 
SOVEREIGN LENDING SOLUTIONS, LLC; 
SOVEREIGN LENDING, LLC, 
MANAGEMENT SOLUTIONS, LLC; 
LOAN SERVICING SOLUTIONS, LLC; and 
WILLIAM MCKIBBIN, III, INDIVIDUALLY; 
MARK EDWARD WIENER, INDIVIDUALLY, et al. 

Defendants. 

----------------'/ 
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COMPLAINT FOR EX PARTE TEMPORARY RESTRAINING ORDER, 
PRELIMINARY AND PERMANENT INJUNCTIVE RELIEF, 

AND FOR AN ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE WHY A PRELIMINARY 
INJUNCTION SHOULD NOT BE ISSUED 

This Complaint contains a request, pursuant to MCR 3.310B, for entry 
of a Temporary Restraining Order and for an Order to Show Cause Why a 
Preliminary Injunction Should Not Issu e, which is supported by attached 
Affidavits and Motion and Brief. 

INTRODUCTION 
Defendants solicited, sold, and collected unlawful and unconscionably high, 

triple-digit interest vehicle title loans to Michigan victims. Since 2013, Defendants 

made more than 400 such loans and is still listed as a lienholder on more than 400 

vehicle titles. Defendants charge an average loan interest rate of 231 % APR; a rate 



in direct violation of permissible interest rates afforded by Michigan law and 

constituting criminal usury under MCL 438.41. Defendants' loans further impose a 

final balloon payment in amounts exceeding the principal amount loaned, vastly 

enhancing, if not assuring, the likelihood of borrower default. Defendants are 

actively repossessing and transporting vehicles associated with these loans. As a 

result, hundreds of Michigan residents face threats of imminent vehicle 

repossession and ongoing financial loss in payment of illegal interest. Defendant 

Liquidation, LLC (and aliases) is not licensed or registered to offer pawn or 

consumer finance loans in the State of Michigan, nor registered as a company 

authorized to transact any business in Michigan as required by MCL 450.5002. The 

Attorney General brings this action to stop Defendants' ongoing, unlawful conduct 

and to obtain other appropriate remedies as provided by Michigan law. 

PARTIES 

1. Michigan Attorney General Bill Schuette, on behalf of the People of 

the State of Michigan, Plaintiff herein, brings this action in his official capacity 

pursuant to authority granted by the Michigan Consumer Protection Act ("MCPA"), 

MCL 445.901 et seq., the Regulation of Collection Practices Act ("RCPA"), MCL 

445.251 et seq., the Michigan Limited Liability Company Act, MCL 450. 5001, et 

. seq., and the general statutory and common law authority of the Attorney General 

to act on behalf of the welfare of the citizens of this state, including the initiation of 

actions on behalf of the people of the State of Michigan; such authority being 

liberally construed. MCL 14.28, In Re Certified Question From the U.S. District 

Court For the Eastern District of Michigan County of Wayne v Philip Morris Inc., et 
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al, 465 Mich 537 (2002), Chiropractic Association v Kelley, 79 Mich App 789 (1977), 

Michigan ex rel Kelley v CR Equipment Sales, Inc., 898 F Supp 509 (WD Mich 1995). 

2. . Common law sources of the Attorney General's authority also include the 

parens patriae doctrine. ''Under that doctrine, a state may act on behalf of its 

citizens in a lawsuit if its sovereign or quasi-sovereign interests are implicated. 

Inherent in the concept of quasi-sovereign interests is protection of the public 

interest." Kelley v Carr, 442 F. Supp. 346, 356 (WD Mich, 1977), affd in part, rev'd 

in part, 691 F.2d 800 (CA 6, 1980). 

3. Defendant Liquidation, LLC d/b/a Vehicle Liquidation, LLC is an 

Indiana foreign limited liability corporation organized in the Cook Islands, New 

Zealand. 

4. Defendant has failed to obtain a certificate of authority to transact 

business in Michigan, contrary to MCL 450.5002. 

5. Liquidation, LLC operates or has operated under the aliases 

AutoLoans, LLC, Auto Loans, LLC, Car Loan, LLC, Sovereign Lending, LLC, 

Sovereign Lending Solutions, LLC, Management Solutions, LLC, Loan Servicing 

Solutions, LLC, and possibly other yet-to-be identified names; (hereafter, except 

where otherwise stated, collectively referred to as "Defendant"). The term 

"Defendant" also includes Defendant's officers, agents, employees and any other 

person or business entity in active concert or participation with Defendant,_or 

acting under its direction and control, or as its successor, in the acts and practices 

set forth in this Complaint. 
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6. Defendant operates from numerous addresses, many of which are 

merely 'virtual offices' or commercial mail boxes. Addresses identified as being 

associated with the Defendant include: 6170 W. Lake Mead Blvd, Las Vegas, 

Nevada 89108; 1930 Village Center, Las Vegas, Nevada 89134; 433 Plaza Real, 

Suite 275, Boca Raton, Florida 33432; P.O. Box 477, Boca Raton, Florida 33427; 500 

NE Spanish River, Boca Raton, Florida 33431; 101 W. Ohio St., Suite 2000B, 

Indianapolis, Indiana 46204; 117 Broadway, Suite 100, Chesterton, Indiana 46304; 

and P.O. Box 11, ~arotonga, Cook Islands. 

7. Individual Defendants William McKibbin, III and Mark Edward 

Weiner, (hereafter, except where otherwise stated, collectively referred to as 

"Individual Defendants"), are managers, members, or authorized persons who 

authorize, direct, or participate in the transaction of business iii this State on behalf 

of the Defendant. 

JURISDICTION AND VENUE 

8. Defendant transacts business and engages in trade or commerce 

within Michigan by selling personal consumer loans to and ongoing collection and 

receipt of loan payments from consumers throughout Michigan. 

9. Defendant further transacts business and otherwise engages in 

activities substantially connected with Michigan by collection activities directed 

against Michigan consumers deemed to be in default on loans made by Defendant, 

including repossession and subsequent sale of vehicles titled in and owned by 

Michigan consumers. In doing so, Defendant engages and enters into contracts 
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with Michigan companies for vehicle towing, transport, sale, and other related 

sel'Vlces. 

10. Defendant's business transactions and activities within the State also 

includes the sale of vehicles repossessed from Michigan consumers to used car 

dealers located in Michigan. 

11. Defendant, and the Individual Defendants managing and authorizing 

the transaction of business on Defendant's behalf, purposefully directed its 

activities to Michigan residents, this litigation arises out of those contacts, and 

Defendant's activities are substantially connected with Michigan, such that the 

exercise of personal jurisdiction over Defendant and the Individual Defendants is 

reasonable and comports with fair play and substantial justice. 

12. Jurisdiction and venue is properly brought in the Ingham County 

Circuit Court; MCL 600. 715, MCL 445.905(1), Jeffrey v Rapid American Corp. 448 

Mich 178, 186-187 (1995). As an action brought by the Attorney General in the 

name of the People of the State of Michigan, venue in this Court is also proper 

pursuant to MCL 600.1631 and MCL 14.102. 

13. On December 7, 2015, the Attorney General issued a Cease and Desist 

Order pursuant to MCL 445.253 and Notice of Intended Action to Defendant 

pursuant to MCL 445.905(2). 
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FACTUAL ALLEGATIONS 

Defendants Obtain Consumer's Vehicle Title and Require Placement of 
GPS Before Issuing Triple-digit Interest Loan 

14. Defendant enters into consumer loans in Michigan and elsewhere in 

amounts ranging from $1,000 to $5,000, secured by a vehicle owned by the 

borrower. Defendant is listed as a lien holder on the vehicle's title, which is then 

maintained in Defendant's possession while the borrower has continued possession 

and use of the vehicle. 

15. As·a further condition of the loan, consumers must first install a GPS 

tracking device provided by Defendant on their vehicle (facilitating subsequent 

repossession). 

16. Defendant's loans carry triple-digit interest rates; on average in excess 

of231%APR. 

17. Loans are generally to be repaid over 6 or 12 months; with a final 

large balloon payment in an amount exceeding the principal loan amount received 

by the borrower. 

Defendant's "Pawn Ticket" Loan Documentation Routinely Is Not 
Provided to Borrowers, and Violates Michigan Law 

18. Defendant holds itself out as a pawnbroker, labeling its loan 

agreement a "Pawn Ticket and Agreement" and the loan a "pawn transaction." An 

illustrative copy of a Pawn Ticket and Agreement presented to a Michigan 

consumer after repeated requests is attached as Exhibit 2 to the Canfield Affidavit 

at Tab A. 
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19. Defendant is holding itself out as a pawnbroker, but is not authorized 

or licensed to act as a pawnbroker in the state of Michigan, in violation of MCL 

446.201. 

20. By charging triple-digit interest rates via the Pawn Ticket and 

Agreement, Defendant is in violation of the Michigan Criminal Usury Act, MCL 

438.41, providing: 

A person is guilty of criminal usury when, not being authorized or 
permitted by law to do so, he knowingly charges or received any money 
or other property as interest on the loan or forbearance of any money or 
other property, at a rate exceeding 25% at simple interest per annum or the 
equivalent rate for a longer or shorter period. 

21. Defendant's triple-digit interest rates are also in violation of the 

Michigan Pawnbroker Act, which prohibits a pawnbroker from charging or receiving 

interest in excess of 3% per ni.onth (36% per annum); MCL 446.209(1),(3). 

22. In addition to charging impermissibly high interest rates, Defendant's 

Pawn Ticket and Agreement fails to include the following language required by 

section 8 of the Michigan Pawnbroker Act, MCL 446.208: 

If interest or charges in excess of 3% per month ... are asked or received, 
this loan is void and of no effect; and the.borrower cannot be made to pay 
back the money loaned, any interest on the loan, or any charges or any 
part of the charges, and the pawnbroker loses all right to the possession 
of the goods, article, or thing pawned, and s.hall surrender the item to 
the borrower or pawner upon due demand for the item. 

23. Consumers are not routinely provided a copy of the Pawn Ticket and 

Agreement, and if they are it is not until after the loan is made and receipt of the 

borrowed funds. 
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24. Consumers are not aware of the balloon payment, triple-digit APR 

interest rate, or pawn form of the loan transaction prior to finalizing the loan and 

receipt of the borrowed funds. 

25. Defendant's Pawn Ticket and Agreement states that payments are 

applied first to the accrued interest. Canfield Affidavit, if8d, Tab A. 

26. Defendant's Pawn Ticket and Agreement states that Defendant may 

repossess the pawned vehicle upon borrower's default in payment, or even absent 

default if Defendant "deems itself insecure," without prior notice to the consumer 

borrower. Canfield Affidavit, if Sf, Tab A. 

27. Defendant's Pawn Ticket and Agreement further states that Defendant 

is not required to account to and pay the borrower for any surplus received via 

vehicle repossession and subsequent sale, contrary to the Uniform Commercial 

Code, MCL 440.9608(1)(d). Canfield Affidavit, if Sf, Tab A. 

28. The Pawn Ticket and Agreement also states that any consumer dispute 

arising out of the Agreement must be submitted to arbitration administered by the 

"Arbitrators' and Mediators' Institute of New Zealand," held in Auckland, New 

Zealand; with the consumer responsible for one-half of the mediator's fee and the 

entirety of his or her expenses incurred in attending the arbitration. Canfield 

Affidavit, irsg, Tab A. 

29. Defendant repeatedly represents, directly and indirectly through 

collection conduct, that it is legally entitled to charge and collect all principal, 

interest, and other charges associated with the Pawn Ticket and Agreement loans, 
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repossess the pledged vehicle (without prior notice), and retain subsequent sale 

proceeds without any accounting or payment of sale surplus. 

At Least 440 Michigan Consumers Impacted 

30. At least 440 Michigan residents have entered into purported Pawn 

Ticket and Agreement loans with Defendant. Bueter Affidavit, ,7, 8, Tab B. 

31. From January 24, 2014 through June 23, 2015, Defendant has 

repossessed at least 61 vehicles with Michigan titles, and obtained a new title in the 

name of Liquidation, LLC through application to the Indiana Department of Motor 

Vehicles. Canfield Affidavit, ifll, Tab A. 

32. Defendant has contracted with and retained the services of 

Michigan towing and transport companies to repossess and transport Michigan 

vehicles associated with the loans to Michigan auction houses for sale. 

33. Defendant has sold numerous repossessed vehicles to used car dealers 

in Michigan. Bueter Affidavit, ,8, Tab B. 

Ex Parte Issuance of Temporary Restraining Order is Necessary 

34. Defendant currently has one such vehicle sitting at a towing 

company's lot in Mt. Clemens, Michigan, where it is subject to being transported for 

sale at auction or other like disposition at any time. May Affidavit, if 6, Tab C. 

35. Defendant also has twelve vehicles at an auction house in Carlton, 

Michigan and is attempting to arrange dispositiOn of such vehicles. May Affidavit 

,9, Tab C. 
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36. Providing Defendants advance notice may cause Defendants to take 

immediate action to remove vehicles from the State causing irreparable injury to 

Michigan consumers. 

37. Legal remedies, including extensive civil penalties and even possible 

enforcement of Michigan's criminal statutes are inadequate to protect the public 

from Defendants' ongoing conduct. 

VIOLATIONS OF MICHIGAN LAW 

COUNT I 

VIOLATION OF THE REGULATION OF COLLECTION PRACTICES ACT 

38. Plaintiff incorporates paragraphs 1 through 35 as though fully set 

forth. 

39. . Defendant is a "Regulated Person" subject to the Regulation of 

Collection Practices Act, (MCL 445.251(g)), by engaging in collection action 

pursuant to its loans with Michigan consumers through vehicle repossession, lien 

enforcement, and vehicle resale. 

40. Defendant's conduct in collecting on unauthorized loans with usurious 

interest rates violates the RCPA by conduct including but not limited to: 

"misrepresenting in a communication with a debtor 1 or more of the following: i) the 

legal status of a legal action being taken or threatened; ii) the legal rights of the 

creditor or the debtor." MCL 445.252(f)(i),(ii). 

41. Plaintiff proceeds pursuant to sections 4 and 6 of the RCPA, MCL 

445.254, MCL 445.256(1), which authorize the Attorney General to bring an action 

to restrain, by temporary or permanent injunction, an act or practice in violation of 
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the RCPA, civil fine of $500 per violation, and other equitable relief; without 

limitation to any other legal remedy available to the Attorney General. 

COUNT II 

VIOLATION OF THE MICHIGAN CONSUMER PROTECTION ACT ., 

42. Plaintiff incorporates paragraphs 1 through 35 as though fully set 

forth. 

43. Defendant is engaged in trade or commerce by the solicitation and sale 

of consumer loans to Michigan residents. 

44. Plaintiff proceeds under section 5 of the MCPA, which authorizes the 

attorney general to bring an action in accordance with principles of equity to 

restrain violations of the MCP A by temporary or permanent injunction, together 

with civil penalties of $25,000 for persistent and knowing violations and award of 

costs. 

45. Section 3 of the MCPA, MCL 445.903(1) defines certain unfair, 

unconscionable, or deceptive methods, acts, or practices in the conduct of trade or 

commerce that are unlawful, including but not limited to the following: 

*** 
(n) Causing a probability of confusion or 
misunderstanding as to the legal rights obligations, or 
remedies of a party .to a transaction. 

(o) Causing a probability of confusion or of 
misunderstanding as to the terms or conditions of credit if 
credit is extended in a transaction. 

*** 
(s) Failing to reveal a material fact, the omission of which 
tends to mislead or deceive the consumer, and which fact 
could not reasonably be known by the consumer. 

*** 
(bb) Malring a representation of fact or statement of fact 
material to the transaction such that a person reasonably 
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believes the represented or suggested state of affairs to be 
other than it actually is. 

(cc) Failing to reveal facts that are material to the 
transaction in light of representations of fact made in a 
positive manner. 

46. Through the means described in paragraphs 3 through 35, Defendant 

has engaged in unfair and deceptive acts or practices declared unlawful under 

section 3 of the MCPA, including but not limited to failing to disclose material facts 

to Michigan consumers in the course of soliciting, selling, and collecting upon 

consumer loans, in violation of MCL 445.903(1)(s),(cc). Undisclosed material facts 

include: 

a. That the consumer loans were by an entity not authorized to transact 
business in the state of Michigan; 

b. That the consumer loans were by an entity not authorized or licensed 
to act as a pawnbroker or other lender; 

c. The actual interest rate which consumers were paying under the loans; 

d. That the interest rates charged on Defendant's loans were illegal and 
exceeded the amount allowed by Michigan law; 

e. That Defendant is barred from recovery of any interest being charged; 

f. That there was a balloon payment, in excess of what the consumer 
borrowed, at the end of the loan term; 

g. That the loans were considered by Defendant as a "pawn transaction"; 

h. That because interest or charges in excess of 36% per month were 
charged and received, the loan was void and of no effect; and the 
consumer cannot be made to pay back the money loaned, any interest 
on the loan, and that Defendant loses all right to the possession of the 
vehicle and shall surrender the title to the consumer upon demand; 

1. That Michigan law requires a secured party to account to and pay a 
debtor for any surplus received through lien enforcement and vehicle 
resale; 
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J. That any consumer dispute must be addressed through arbitration 
controlled by New Zealand law, held in New Zealand, and paid for by 
the consumer. 

4 7. Through the means described in paragraphs 3 through 35, Defendant 

has further engaged in unfair and deceptive acts or practices declared unlawful 

under section 3 of the MCPA by causing a probability of consumer confusion or 

misunderstanding as to the legal rights, obligations or remedies of the Defendant 

and consumer borrower and the terms of credit, by failing to the disclose the 

material facts set forth above and by misrepresentations of material fact, (directly 

and indirectly by Defendant's collection conduct through the terms of the Pawn 

Ticket and Agreement), in violation of MCL 445.903(1)(n),(o). 

48. Through the means described in paragraphs 3 through 35, Defendant 

has further engaged in unfair and deceptive acts or practices declared unlawful 

under section 3 of the MCPA by making representations of material fact, directly 

and indirectly, such that consumers reasonably believe the represented or 

suggested state of affairs to be other than it actually is, in violation of MCL 

445.903(l)(bb), including: 

a. Defendant's legal status as a pawnbroker; 

b. Defendant's right to secure loan repayment as a lienholder on 
vehicle titles; 

c. Defendant's right to charge and collect interest on the loans; 

d. _Defendant's right to repossess, take full title to, and sell 
vehicles; 

e. Defendant's right to retain any surplus received through vehicle 
repossession and resale. 
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COUNT III 

ABATEMENT OF PUBLIC NUISANCE 

49. Plaintiff repeats paragraphs 1 through 35 as though fully set forth. 

50. "The attorney general, acting on behalf of the people, is a proper party 

to bring an action to abate a public nuisance or restrain unlawful acts which 

constitute a public nuisance." Attorney General v Power Pick Players' Club of Mich., 

LLC, 287 Mich. App. 13, 48 (2010), quoting Attorney General ex rel. Optometry Bd. 

of Examiners v. Peterson, 381 Mich. 445, 465-466 (1969). 

51. Public nuisance is governed by common law and has been codified 

under MCL 600.3801. A public nuisance is defined as: 

[A]n "unreasonable interference with a common right enjoyed by the 
general public." The term "unreasonable interference" includes 
conduct that (1) significantly interferes with the public's health, safety, 
peace, comfort, or convenience, (2) is proscribed by law, or (3) is known 
or should have been known by the actor to be of a continuing nature 
that produces a permanent or long lasting, significant effect on these 
rights. (Capitol Props Group, LLC v. 1247 Ctr. St., LLC, 283 Mich. 
App. 422, 428 (2009), quoting Cloverleaf Car Co. v. Phillips Petroleum 
Co., Mich. App. 186, 190; (1995). (Emphasis added.) · 

52. Defendant's conduct in charging and receipt of payment as interest at 

triple-digit rates, on average, in excess of 231 % APR, violates the Criminal Usury 

Act, MCL 438.41, which defines criminal usury as: 

A person is guilty of criminal usury when, not being authorized 
or permitted by law to do so, he knowingly charges, takes or 
receives any money or other property as interest on the loan or 
forbearance of any money or other property, at a rate exceeding 
25% at simple interest per annum or the equivalent rate for a 
longer or shorter period. 
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53. Harm to the public is presumed to flow from the violation of a valid 

statute enacted to preserve public health, safety, and welfare. Attorney General v 

Power Pick Players' Club of Mich., LLC, 287 Mich. App. 13, 41 (2010), quoting 

Attorney General ex rel. Optometry Bd. of Examiners v. Peterson, 381 Mich. 445, 

465-466 (1969). 

54. Defendant's violation of the Criminal Usury Act, MCL 438.41 is a 

public nuisance. 

55. Defendant's violation of the RCPA, MCL 445.251 et seq. is a public 

nuisance. 

56. Defendant's violation of the MCPA, MCL 445.901 et seq. is a public 

nuisance. 

COUNT IV 

TRANSACTING BUSINESS WITHOUT A CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY 

57. Plaintiff repeats paragraphs 3 through 35 as though fully set forth. 

58. The Michigan Limited Liability Company Act states, in pertinent part, 

that "[b]efore transacting business in this state, a foreign limited liability company 

shall obtain a certificate of authority from the administrator." MCL 450.1002. 

59. Defendant has failed to apply for and obtain the requisite certificate to 

transact business in the State of Michigan and been transacting business in 

Michigan without the same since at least June 28, 2013; in violation ofMCL 

450.1002. 
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60. Plaintiff proceeds under MCL 450.5007(5) and MCL 450.5007(7), which 

authorize the attorney general to bring an action against Defendant to recover all 

the following: 

a. An amount equal to all fees that would have been imposed had the 
foreign limited liability company obtained the certificate, filed all 
required documents and paid all penalties imposed. MCL 
450.5007(5); 

b. A civil penalty of not less than $100.00 nor more than $1,000.00 for 
each calendar month, not more than 5 years prior to the imposition 
of the penalty, in which it has transacted business without the 
certificate, not to exceed $10,000.00." MCL 450.5007(6): MCL 
450.5007(5); 

c. An injunction restraining any further transaction of business by 
Defendant until all civil penalties plus any interest and court costs 
that the court may assess have been paid and until a certificate of 
authority has been obtained; MCL 450.5007(7). 

61. Plaintiff is also authorized to bring an action against the Individual 

Defendants William McKibbin, III and Mark Edward Weiner to recover a civil 

penalty pursuant to MCL 450.5007(6), which states that: 

Each manager, member, or authorized person who authorizes, directs, or 
participates in the transaction of business in this state on behalf of a foreign 
liability company that does not have a certificate is subject to a civil penalty, 
payable to the state, not to exceed $10,000.00. 

RELIEF REQUESTED 

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff respectfully requests that this Honorable Court 

grant the following relief: 

A. Immediately enter an ex parte temporary restraining order prohibiting 

Defendant and any officer, member, employee agent of Defendant, including any 

person or entity in active concert or participation with Defendant or acting under 

Defendant's direction and control who receive notice of the order, from: 
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1. Making, servicing, or collecting on any loan to persons who 
reside in Michigan; 

2. Accepting interest payments made by any person who resides in 
Michigan; 

3. Engaging in any collection activities on loans extended by 
Defendant, where the borrower is a Michigan resident, including 
any action to repossess, transport, take title to, or sell a motor 
vehicle pledged as collateral for such loan; 

4. Asserting a security interest in any vehicles allegedly pledged as 
security for repayment of a Michigan loan; 

5. Selling any motor vehicle associated with any Michigan loan. 

B. Enter an order preliminarily and permanently enjoining Defendant and 

any officer, member, employee agent of Defendant, including any person or entity in 

active concert or participation with Defendant or acting under Defendant's direction 

and control who receive notice of the order, from: 

1. Making, servicing, or collecting on any title loan made to persons 
who reside in Michigan; 

2. Accepting interest payments made by any person who resides in 
Michigan; 

3. Engaging in any collection activities on title loans extended by 
Defendant where the borrower is a Michigan resident, including 
any action to repossess, transport, take title to, or sell a motor 
vehicle pledged as collateral for such loan; 

4. Asserting a security interest in any vehicles allegedly pledged as 
security for repayment of a Michigan loan; 

5. Selling any motor vehicle associated with any Michigan loan. 

C. Enter a permanent injunction directed to Defendant and Defendant's 

principals, owners, agents, employees, successors and others acting in concert with 

or at Defendant's direction who receive notice of the order to: 
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1. Immediately refrain from conducting any business in Michigan 
without having obtained a certificate of authority as required by 
MCL 450.5002 and until all civil penalties plus any interest and 
court costs that the court may assess have been paid, pursuant to 
MCL 450.5007(7); 

2. Immediately refrain from making loans in Michigan, as 
pawnbroker or otherwise, without being properly licensed as 
required by applicable Michigan law; 

3. Immediately and permanently cancel and write-off all consumer 
debt arising from the transactions alleged in this complaint, to the 
extent the debt exceeds the original, principal amount borrowed by 
consumers, including any and all amounts arising from fees, 
penalties, and accrued interest; 

4. Immediately and permanently cease providing credit reporting 
agencies with any adverse information about payment history 
related to Michigan consumer loans, and take all reasonably 
necessary action to withdraw, and to repair on behalf of each 
Michigan consumer who obtained a loan as alleged in this 
Complaint, any and all adverse credit information previously 
reported by Defendant; 

5. Immediately and permanently cease from conduct in violation of 
the Regulation of Collection Practice Act and Michigan Consumer 
Protection Act. 

D. Enter a Declaratory Judgment that each of the Michigan loans is 

unlawful, uncollectable, and that Defendant has no legal interest in any motor 

vehicle allegedly pledged as security for the loans. 

E. Require Defendant to pay civil penalties to the State of Michigan 

pursuant to section 5(1) of the MCPA, MCL 445.905(1), section 6(1) of the RCPA; 

MCL 445.256(1), section 1007(6) of the Michigan Limited Liability Company Ac.t, 

MCL 450.5007(6), and such other fees, fines andlor penalties allowed by Michigan 

law. 
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F. Require Individual Defendants William McKibbin III and Mark Weiner 

to each pay a civil penalty of $10,000.00 to the State of Michigan pursuant to MCL 

450.5007(6). 

G. Require Defendant to pay the costs of attorney fees, investigation, and 

other costs incurred by the Attorney General in conjunction with prosecution of this 

action. 

H. Require Defendant to pay appropriate restitution to Michigan 

consumers who remitted interest payment on Defendant's loans, or to disgorge all 

funds or the value of the benefit received from·the funds, or which are traceable to 

Defendant's deceptive acts and practices; and 

I. Award such other and further relief as the Court determines to be just 

and proper. 

IT IS FURTHER REQUESTED that the court issue an order requiring 

Defendants to show cause why a preliminary injunction should not be issued 

enjoining Defendant from making, collecting on, asserting a security interest in any 
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vehicle allegedly pledged as security for any loan to persons who reside in Michigan, 

or otherwise engage in any colle<?tion activities on loans made by Defendant where 

the borrower is a Michigan resident, including any action to repossess, transport, 

take title to, or sell a motor vehicle pledged as collateral for such loan. 
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Respectfully Submitted, 

BILL SCHUE'ITE 
Attorney General 

By:_..,.~~~~~~"4,A..,.ll 
Kathy Fitzg r Id (P31 4) 
Assistant At rney General 
Consumer Protection Division 
P.O. Box 30213 
Lansing, MI 48909 
(517) 335-0855 

B~q.~~ 
Katharyn Bar;J; (P45363) 
Division Chief 
Consumer Protection Division 
P.O. Box 30213 
Lansing, MI 48909 
(517) 335-0855 
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CSTATE OF MICHIGAN 
CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE 3QTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

INGHAM COUNTY 

BILL SCHUETTE, ATTORNEY GENERAL 
OF THE STATE OF MICHIGAN, ex rel 
The People of the State of Michigan, 

Plaintiff, 

LIQUIDATION, LLC; also doing business as: 

Case No. 16-

HON. 

VEHICLE LIQUIDATION LLC, AUTOLOANS, LLC; 
AUTO LOANS, LLC; CAR LOAN, LLC; 
SOVEREIGN LENDING SOLUTIONS, LLC; 
SOVEREIGN LENDING, LLC, 
MANAGEMENT SOLUTIONS, LLC; 
LOAN SERVICING SOLUTIONS, LLC; and 
WILLIAM MCKIBBIN, III, INDIVIDUALLY; 
MARK EDWARD WIENER, INDIVIDUALLY, et al. 

Defendants. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---'' 

AFFIDAVIT OF CHAD M. CANFIELD 

-CP 

I, Chad M. Canfield, swear or affirm that each of the following is true to the 

best of my know ledge and belief: 

1. I am the Operations Manager of the Consumer Protection Division, 

Michigan Department of Attorney General. 

2. I am authorized and competent to give this declaration, and have 

personal knowledge of the facts stated herein. 

3. The Complaint Intake Section of the Consumer Pro~ction Division 

(CPD) maintains a database of all written consumer complaints received by CPD 

since January 1, 2005. 



4. The database indicates that since January 8, 2014, CPD has.received 

eleven consumer complaints against one or more 'limited liability company' lenders 

named as a defendant herein ("Defendant LLC"). Complaint copies are attached as 

Exhibit 1. 

5. CPD has obtained two additional consumer complaints made by 

Michigan residents against one or more of the Defendant LLCs from the Federal 

Consumer Sentinel consumer complaint database; one filed with the Federal 

Consumer Protection Financial Bureau, and one filed with the Ohio BBB. 

6. The subject of each of the above 13 consumer complaints is a personal 

loan obtained from one or more Defendant LLC, which is secured by the consumer's 

vehicle, and subsequent collection actions taken on the loan including but not 

limited to vehicle repossession. 

7. Most complaints contain similar allegations that a written loan 

document stating the loan terms was not received by the consumer until after the 

receipt ofloan funds, if at all. Further, that complainants were not aware of the 

loan's APR interest rate or of any required balloon payment until after receipt of the 

borrowed funds. 

8. A complete copy of a "Pawn Ticket and Agreement" loan document 

included with one of the complaints is attached at Exhibit 2. (With the 

complainant's personal information redacted.) Statements in the Pawn Ticket and 

Agreement include: 

a. A triple-digit APR interest rate; 



b. A final balloon payment in an amount that exceeds the principal 
loan amount received by the borrower; 

c. "During this transaction, certificate of title to the Pawned Motor 
Vehicle shall be maintained in the possession of the Lender"; 

d. Payments on the loan are applied first to the accrued interest; 

e: A GPS tracker provided by the Lender must be installed on the 
borrower's vehicle; 

f. The borrower will be in default if (among other reasons) the "Lender 
"deems itself insecure"; in which event, the" Lender may, at its option 
and without notice or demand, ... take possession of the Pawned 
[vehicle]..without judicial process ... Lender shall not be required to 
account to consumer for any surplus, if any, recovered by Lender 
related to value of the Pawned Motor Vehicle." 

g. "Any dispute arising out. of ... this Agreement ... shall first be 
submitted for good faith mediation administered by the Arbitrators' 
and Mediators' Institute of New Zealand ... Each party shall bear its 
own costs in the mediation ... [and] fees and expenses of the mediator 
shall be shared equally by the parties ... Mediation shall take place ... in 
Auckland, New Zealand." 

9. The Pawn Ticket and Agreement does not contain a statement that: 

If interest or charges in excess of 3% per month ... are asked or received, 
this loan is void and of no effect; and the borrower cannot be made to 
pay back the money loaned, any interest on the loan, or any charges or 
any part of the charges, and the pawnbroker loses all right to the 
possession of the goods, article, or thing pawned, and shall surrender 
the item to the borrower or pawner upon due demand for the item. 

10. CPD has obtained business records of the Indiana Bureau of Motor 

Vehicles (IND BMV) related to the transfer of any and all Michigan Vehicle titles to 

Liquidation, LLC by the IND BMV, including: (i) documents submitted to the IND 

BMV pursuant to an application for Indiana title listing Liquidation, LLC as the 

owner of any vehicle titled in Michigan; (ii) documents submitted by Liquidation, 



LLC to substantiate alleged ownership of any vehicle titled in Michigan, and (iii) 

documents issued by the IND BMV listing Liquidation, LLC as the owner of any 

vehicle previously titled in Michigan. 

11. Records for 61 vehicles were provided to CPD by IND BMV, for IND 

title applications dating from January 24, 2014 to June 23, 2015. 

Documents included with the vehicle records include (but are not limited to): 

a. An Application For Certificate of Title-State of Indiana-Bureau of 
Motor Vehicles by Liquidation, LLC; 

b. A Certificate of Repossession by lienholder Liquidation, LLC, with 
an affirmation statement that " ... the property described above has 
been lawfully repossessed from the Owner herein and that the Owner 
has defaulted in connection with an obligation secured by this· 
property ... .''; 

c. A Michigan Certificate of Title with AutoLoans, LLC or Sovereign 
Lending Solutions, LLC as the First Secured Party; 

d. A Pawn Ticket and Agreement between AutoLoans, LLC or 
Sovereign Lending Solutions, LLC and a Michigan resident consumer, 
·(which, except for the consumer information and loan amount/payment 
insertions are identical to the Pawn Ticket and Agreement attached as 
Exhibit 1); 

e. An Assignment of Lien by Auto loans, LLC to Liquidation, LLC. 
(included with 60 of 61 vehicle records). 

12. The Pawn Ticket and Agreements show a lowest stated interest rate of 

161.95% and highest stated interest rate of 251.03% 



13. One representative record of the 61 IND BMV vehicle records 

referenced above is attached as Exhibit 2, with the vehicle owner's personal 

information and partial vehicle identification number redacted. 

Further affi.ant sayeth not. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
on the 14th day of January, 2016. 

~'(\\>Q~"EP 
Denise R. Richards, Notary Public 
Ingham County, Michigan 

d~k~ 
Chad M. Canfield 

Clinton County, acting in I~gham County 
My commission expires: 4/5/2022 

-:.· .... 





. . 

Michigan Office Of Attorney General Consumer Complaint Form 

Web Complaint Number: 2015-cp10021248844-A 

Consumer lnfoonation .· 

Your Last Name I 
Your Street Address········ 

Your State: Ml 
Your County: Wayne 

Your Home Phone 1 
Fax Number. 

Submitted: 10/2/201512:48:41 PM 

FirstName

City: Northville 
Zip Code: 48167 

Your Work Phone: 
E-mail Address 

he you a veteran or active-duty service member? False 

Primary Company Or Person Your Complaint Is About 

Company or Person? Company 

Cornplainee Last Name: 

Company Name: Autoloans Uc 
StreetAddress: Po Box 11 

State: Ml 
County: Outside Mchigan 

Fax Number: 
Web Site Address: 

Primary Jurisdiction: None 

Secondary Company Or Person Your Complaint ls About 

Company or Person? Company 

Complainee last Name: 

Company Name: 
Street Address: 

State: Ml 
County: 

Fax Number: 
Web Site Address: 

Motor Vehicle Warranty Complaint lnfoanation 

Complaint ·1ntonnation 

\khicle Make, l\lodel, and Year: 
\khicle VIN No.: 

Complainee First 
Name: 

City: Rarotonga, Cook Islands 
Zip Code: 00000 

Phone:8555562489 
E-mail Address: 

Product Offered: Auto Tiile Loans 

Complainee First 
Name: 

City: 
Zip Code: 

Phone: 
E-mail Address: 

Incident Date\Tlme: 11/4/20141:00:00AM 
Incident Location: Northville, Ml 

Approximate MJnetary Value: 4,000 
Did you sign a contract? True 

Where did you sign this contract? online 
Is a court action pencfmg? False 

Do you have an attorney representing you on this matter? False 
/Ve you wilHng to testify in court regaiding this complaint? True 

Did you complain directly to the business? True 

Ext.: 



What was the response from the business? nothing 
If no complaint was given to the business direcUy, why? 

Was this complaint filed with any other agencies? False 
Do you think were targeted for unfair treatment due to your status as a veteran False 

or active-duty service member? 

Complaint Detailllnquiry lnfonnation 

In ear1y November 2014, I was having financial difficulty. Due to my low credit score, I searched onrine for companies willing to lend me 
money. The only company wi1rmg to lend money to me was Autoloans LLC. I borrowed $4,000.00 against the value of my 2009 Buick 
Lacrosse, which was worth $11,000.00 Before Autoloans would give me the funds, I had to forward my title to a location in Boca 
Raton, Florida Autoloans LLC sent a tracking device, which had to be affixed to my vehicle, before funcfing would be approved. rve 
been paying about $530.00 per month for the past 10 month. Autoloans LLC tells me I have one more payment in October, then a 
$4,000 balloon payment due in November. rm afraid ru lose my car in November due to my inability to pay $4,000.00 rve already paid 
nearly $5,500.00 on my $4,000.00 loan already. rm contacting your office after reading an informative article written by Brian J. 
O'Connor of the Detroit News. His article was very informative and has given me hope in eliminating any ftather obligation in paying any 
more to this loan and receiving my title back. Ml next payment is due October 10th. Should I pa'LJ Because there's a tracking device 
on my car, it will surely be repossessed. What should I do? Regards .·om a I I 
[False) Check if you want to send documentation. Mer you submit this form you will be provided with a postal matl address, and 
facsimile number, to which you may send documents. 
[False] Check if this referral is just to give us information and you do not need us to respond to you directly. 
[True) Check if you want to sign up for the Consumer Protection Ustserv. 
[True) Check if you want to sign up for the AG Press Release Ustserv. 
[True) Check if you want to sign up for the Attorney General Opinions Ustserv. 

(*)I certify that the information on this form is true and accurate to the best of my knowledge. 
(*)I consent to releasing to the Mchigan Attorney General any information or document relative to the investigation of this complaint By 
checking this box, I also certify that I have had the opportunity to review the Mchigan Attorney General Privacy Policy before submitting 
this complaint 



AG-COD 

From: 
Sent 
To: 
Subject 
Attachments: 

Michigan Attorney General 
Monday, October 19, 2015 9:04 AM 
AG-COD 
FW=-Title Loan Complaint 
OOlJpg 

From-[mailto J 8 • 
Sent: Sunday, October 18, 2015 1:38 PM 
To: DIFS-FIN-INFO <DIFS-FIN-INFO@mlchigan.gov>; Michigan Attorney General <miag@michigan.gov> 

c 
1tle Loan Complaint 

http:Uwww.detroitnews.com/storvlbusiness/2015/09/28/unllcensed-title-lenders-defy-state-laws/73009542/ 

Good afternoon, 

I'm contacting your office for assistance in resolving a Title Loan entered approximately one year ago. 

I've attached a completed complaint form and a link to an article written a couple weeks ago by The Detroit 
News. This article was very informative and gives me hope. 

I sent a complaint to the state Attorney General about two weeks ago: 

I welcome your guidance on how I can obtail my title back and prevent Autoloans LLC from repossessing my 
vehicle (2009 Buick Lacrosse). 

regards, 

cell phone 

1 



, lfichigan Office Of Attorney General Consumer Complaint Form 

Web Complaint Number: 2015-cp04221740266-A 

Consumer lnfonnation 

Your last Nam~ 
Your Street Address 

Your County~ 
Your Home Phone......

Fax Number. 

Submitted: 4122/2015 5:40:34 PM 

First.Nam~ 

City: Brighton 
Zip Code: 48114 

Your Work Phone; 
E-mail Address 

he you a veteran or active-duty service member? False 

Primary Company Or Person Your Complaint Is About 

Company or Person? Company 

Complalnee last Name: 

Company Name: Sovereign Lending Solutions 
Street Address: 500 Ne Spanish River Blvd# 15 

State: FL 
County: Outside Mchigan 

Fax Number. 
Web Site Address: 

Primary Jurisdiction: None 

Secondary Company Or Person Your Complaint Is About 

Company or Person? Company 

Complainee last Name: 

Company Name: Car Loan Uc 
Street Address: Po Box 11 

State: 
County: Outside Mchigan 

Fax Number. 

Web Site Address: 

Motor Vehicle Warranty Complaint Information 

Complaint Information 

Vehicle Make, Mxlel, and Year: 
'khicle VIN No.: 

Complainee First 
Name: 

City: Boca Raton 
Zip Code: 33431 

Phone:8552213282 
E-mail Address: 

Product Offered: Auto liUe Loan 

Complainee First 
Name: 

City: Rarotonga, Cook Islands 
Zip Code: 

Phone: 

E-mail Address: customerservice@carloary
llc.com 

Incident Date\ lime: 10/23/20131:00:00 PM 
Incident Location: 

Approximate MJnetary \alue: 
Did you sign a contract? False 

Where did you sign this contract? 
Is a court action pending? False 

Do you have an attorney representing you on this matter? False 
he you willing to testify in court regarcfing this complaint? True 

Ext.: 



Did you complain directly to the business? True 
What was the response from the business? no response 

If no complaint was given to the business directly, why? 
Was this complaint filed with any other agencies? True 

Do you think were targeted for unfair treatment due to your status as a veteran or False 
active-duty service member? 

Complaint Deta;mnquiry lnfonnation 

On 10123/131 entered into a 1 year title loan with Sovereign Lending Solutions LLC. P.O. Box 698, Pow WCJN Trail Watersmeet, 
Mchigan 49969. I was told I would receive a $3,050 loan. And I would have to pay 12 equal payments of $465.98. Making the total 
amount to pay back $5,591. 76. I made every payment until the last month when an of a sudden they told me that I owed a "BaUoon" 
payment of $3,615.98. This is not what I agreed to and did not sign anything stating this. Half way through the loan timeline a company 
called "Car Loan, LLC" apparently took over the loan. P.O. Box 11 Rarotonga, Cook Islands. (855)221-3282 This company is 
apparently out of the country and not the company that I did business with in Mchlgan. Theywere also located in florida before moving 
to New Zealand, doing business as Sovereign Lending Solutions 500 NE Spanish River Blvd# 15, Boca Raton, FL 33431. I did some 
research into Sovereign Lending Solutions/Car Loan, LLC/Management Solutions, LLC, and There Is a Consumer Alert on the Lac 
Vieux Desert Tnbal Financial Services Regulatory Authority web site stating "SLS LOANS AND LIENS NOW HELD BY CARLOAN, 
LLC, P.O. Box 11, Rarotonga, Cook Islands, (855) 221-3282 Please be advised that Sovereign Lending Solutions, LLC ("SLS"), a 
former tribaUy owned and operated tnbal consumer financial service provider, doing business as litle Loan ftmerica, has dissolved 
effective September 15, 2014. The TFSRApreviously alerted consumers that SLS had ceased operation and had assigned an assets, 
including loans and liens, to Management Solution, LLC rMS"). The TFSRAhas recently learned that after SLS had assigned all 
assets, MS reassigned those assets to Car Loan, LLC, P.O. Box 11, Rarotonga, Cook Islands.All service inquiries, concerns, and 
disputes over any fonner SLS loan or lien must be directed to Car Loan at (855) 221-3282 or the address above." Here is the website: 
htlp:/nvdtribal.c0m/tfsra.html Therefore, there is no tnbal affiliation or sovereign immunity for this company. Title loans are not legal in 
the state of Mchigan. Mer extensive research in regard to !IA State law, I found that not one of their business names (Car Loan, LLC, 
Management Solution LLC, Sovereign Lending Solutions) were registered and licensed in the State making it Dlegal to do business 
here. The law also states that any transaction in violation of the law Is noncollectable and unenforceable. I have paid well over $2000 
more than the principal I borrowed. I also received an email on April 10, from the repossession department stating they were going to 
move onto accelerated coUection activity. This business is conducting mega! practices. This loan is mega1 in the state of Mchigan and 
this company has no licence to do business in the state of Mchigan. The law states that if a transaction is illegal in the State of 
Mchigan, it is noncollectable and unenforceable. The only thing I am liable to pay back is the principal amount of $3,050. Anything paid 
more than this must be sent back to me. I paid nearly $2400 more than the principal. All I want is my title sent back to me, with 
absolutely no liens and for Car Loan, U.C to consider this account paid in full and cease an collection activity. I don't even care about 
the interest at this point I just want my car title back in my possession and free from any liens. 

[False] Check if you want to send documentation. Mer you submit this form you will be provided with a postal man address, and 
facsimile number, to which you may send documents. 
[False] Check~ this referral is just to give us information and you do not need us to respond to you directly. 
[False] Check if you want to sign up for the Consumer Protection Listserv. . 
[False] Check if you want to sign up for the AG Press Release Listserv. 
[False] Check if you want to sign up for the Attorney General Opinions Listserv. 

(*)I certify that the information on this fonn is true and accurate to the best of my knowledge. 
(*)I consent to releasing to the Mchigan Allomey General any information or document relative to the investigation of this complaint By 
checking this box, I also certify that I have had the opportunity to review the Mchigan Attorney General Privacy Poficy before submitting 
this complaint 





CONSUMER PROTECTION DIVISION - COMPLAINT COVER SHEET 

:omplaint No: 

:omplainant Name: 

2015-011'3407-A Request Date: 06/25/2015 

:omplainant E-mail: 

iubject of Complaint: 

'iolation Code: 
ilC Code: 

Autoloans LLC -· 1930 Village Center 
Las Vegas NV 89134 

HANDLER ACTION DESCRIPTION OF ACTION 

1rodcelerra1 .state.mi. us\ag_fegal\LFSWOBPROD\S045\CUSTOM\#376-4 Complaint Cover 
1eet New by FilelD PROD.rpt 

Sought: 

DATE· 

(Report #376, v2) 



SrATE OF MICHIGAN 
RICK SNYDER 

GOVERNOR DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE ANO FINANCIAL SERVICES 
LANSING 

June 22, 2015 'tfl· 

Ann Arbor, MI 48108 

D~ 

RE: File #148445-001 -Autoloans, LLC 

PATRICK M. McPHARUN 
DIRECTOR 

We are in receipt of your recent inquiry and are writing to advise that based on the information 
provided, we have detennined that the Michigan Department of Insurance and Financial Services 
is not the proper regulatory office to handle your_ concerns. In order to ensure that you receive 
the fastest response possible, we have taken the liberty of forwarding your letter to: 

Consumer Protection Unit 
Mich. Dept. Of Attorney General 
P.O. Box 3.0213 . 
Lansing. MI 48909 
517-373-1140 

By copy of this letter, we are asking this agency to assist you. I trust you will hear from them in 
the near future. 

Sincerely, 

.Anoefa Zat%z 
Angela Zarka, Analyst 
Consumer Services 

cc: Consumer Protection Unit 

StreeVDelivery Address: 530 W. ALLEGAN STREET, 7™ FLOOR. LANSING, MICHIGAN 48933 
Malling Address: P.O. BOX 30220, LANSING, MICHIGAN 4B90g.7720 

www.mlchlgan.gav/dils • TOU FREE 877-999-6442 • LOCAL 517-284-8800 



Fli. IDIO (4115) .~d ~llr.d Fllmlal aaM:m WD only l1llVe autllcrity CIVIi' Iha llnandal fns1ltutlons DIFS cllmters arllcensas. 
Ftnancral Institution or Consumer Lender C1111$~scc1111/Jro'1IUlr:atwabslDl'r¥a1JSta1agendesbllmaybcaJJe1a1r1p 
Com plaint Form · JOUdhttll1lpla1tlJS against insndalildadt»I$ tw:donat ll.'gUIDla 

MJ Namo Name of Flnancfal lns1llulkm I Ccnsumet Landar Uds complaint Is aball1 
Autoloans LLC 

·-········---·· ···----- ---··--· -----.,....--....,.--------

Zip 

Company Address 

6170 W. Lake Mead B 

City 

Las Vegas 

Conlpony phono number 

( 855 ) 550.2489 

I Your DCX:llUllt 111111ter fil llpJlialJ/lJ 

3123559 

Namo DI the pemm or parscns you duall wllh al Iha Flnandal lnstlMlotl 

0 Cllcdltigll)rallAaaunl D Fet>.S D Maney rmnsmlssiDn Stmlt:es 

0 fJcbl MamJgcmcm D lnslll/Jml!lt loan D Mangage Loan 

n Ddcllt:d PtCUllmr:nt {poJr/Dy fending} D lnSllf611CO D SaW1gslSlrarc Accounl 

0 EstttNIA«ounl 0 1n1aas1 RIJle IJIJ Othl!I: ~to Tide Loan 

Have you llln.od in altomoy to re".-fl!Senl you In lhls mauer? 0 ~ bll Na Hava; fl~ed a lawsult In this ma~ • "! 
Details at my complaint Plea5c Isl avr:nzs In the anJe1 
I borrowed $1500 rrom lhis company, and paid them over $30D each month ror a year. They now claim lhsy/Jappelfed.Altath 
I stiD owe them over $2DOO. Thay s:il'f I agreed to an Interest rate of 247 .65% per year (see attachad atfJlliaizilJ P!'!Jl!S II nccdcd. II 
document) but I did not agre~ to that. I olso think that. even If I had agreed to that. ll would not have pf!SSlb/t:. p!rilseuseleller 
been leg;! In Michigan. The~ will not t:ike their Hen off or my TIUe. can you help me? Let me know ~!!'!!!!.!! 112 x m fDI a6 
what else I need to do or provide to you. Thank you for your help. a...,.,.llllg_ 

... 

Reviewing tlacuments ollen 
helps us undt:tslilnd 
ilnpatml dslaJls al fOVT 
CJJmplainL 

PfCllSt: altldl cap/es ol your 
SlatcmcnJS. amidJBd 

. dlf1dts. aJffe5ptJll(/cnca UI 
OlllCI doaJmeiJts lhal will 
hl!lp us ICvlcw JOIII 
coinp/Dinl. 

~ 
~send coDJas. 
Novaf send artglnal 
documents. 

PleaSe nlifl p1 campllllnl ta: 
DlfS • Office or Consumer 5ervlces 
P00013022I 
Lansing Ml 48909-7720 . 

I aulhotizo tho Department of Insurance amf Financial SeMcas (DIFS) to ra"'8w and niloase any 
fnfarmatiun ta 11\Y cocnpany, agency at llcellseo lnvolvad In this llt8ltat. I authorize Iha tlnsnclel enllly ta 
release all n=nlS ralai1ng to tlds complafnl ID DlfS In order to rasalw this c:ocriplalnL I raprasent Dial I 
hDYO tho prapar: 1l111hctfty io Clllacula Ibis reJaase. 

Or fax to; S17·ZB4-81131 I 0ato•d 
Or EmaR to; cltfs·fiftolnfo11Pmlchlran-gov ~-. 
MctopC-.lllCWaoSoclO\Gt.2Ultdlla~~l-.-Oll .... llf~~-UllllgDllllll~~d-tllD•....,lmlWpa•-iwctom 

......., . 

D I Fs 
r Mlchlgan Departm11ntof wuranceand Ananctal Ser.rices 
e """' ......... ~......,_-.. ·~!/......,..._ ......... ...,meacdh1 •a ............. ......,.. ........... ........., 

----. \. "' VbltDIFSaidlN.au-.nJclilgan.pvldlll PllOMDIFStaa-rr.ttt:877~ 



Pawn Ticket and Agreement 

Au1olo11m. LLC ~Clly,S-Zip,ld-~ r.O.Bos II 

Rarotonga 
Cook Islands Am Arbor

1 
Mlill 48103 

TRU'llf ·IN· LENDING DISCLOSURES 

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE FIN.L'iCE CHARGE Amount Financed Total of Payments 
The cost of your credit as a yearly ra1e. The dollar amount your credit The amount of credit The amount you will have paid after 

wa11 cost you. provided to you. you have made all payments as 
schcdu1ed. 

247.65% $3,901.60 Sl,S00.00 $5.401.60 

Payment Schedule 
NUMBER OF PAYMENTS AMQlllfi OE EA VMem; WHEN l!A YMENTS ABE llllE 

II $316.80 Every 30 days. beginning 30 days from lhe date of 
funding 

Fmal Payment AMQUNTQE EA VMF.NT WHEN EA VMFNT IS 121.!E 
I $1,916.80 360 days from the dare of funding 

Security lntcn:s1: This pawn ll'BllSadion is secured by your motor vehicle and by yom ACH authorization. Prepayment If you pay off early on 
loans under SS,000 you will DOI have IO pay a penalty. On loans ofSS,000 or more if you pay the principal loan amowtl off or down in the rmt 
60 da)'S a ptepaymcnt penalty will be assessed equal IO 60 days of interest less any interes1 already assessed. Lall: charge: There is a late charge 
equal IO the greater of 5% of the payment amount or SIS.OD for nny payment dull is late.. The late dwgc may be assessed if your payment is 3 
days hlle. See the lcrms below for any addilional infonnallon about nonpaymcnl, default and prepayment n:funds. 

Itemization of the Amount Financed: 
Amount given ID you dircdly: 
AmoWll paid on our prior loan to you: 
Amount paid to for 
Plus Titling Fee: 
Plus Processing Fee to us (Prepaid Finance Charge): 
Equals ~ncipal Amowtt" of your loan: 
U# Prepaid Finance Charge: 

Equals Amount Financed: 

Sl,S00.00 

S0.00 

S0.00 
SO.OD 

SI00.00 
$1,600.00 

SI00.00 
Sl,S00.00 

Description of Pawned l\lolOr Vehlde .....-
VIN: IFMCUOC72CKA191W 
Year: 2012 

Makc/ModdJScrics: Ford Escape XLS 40 Uu1ity FWD 

Definlliom: The wording has been kept as clear and simple as possible. Even so, you may have questions. If you do, please call us. Jn this conbad. 
the word "you" or "your" refers IO and includes when: appropriate. all person who sign lhis contracL "We", "us", "our" or •Lender" refer to 
Autoloans. LLC. 

Motor Vehlcle Tille Pawn: You have agreed to pledge und pawn co Lender your 'Pawned Motor Vehicle' in exchange for the agreed Principal 
Amount shown above. The Pawned Vehicle includes the motor vehicle described above, the ccrtificalc of title to lhal motor vehicle, and any 
proceeds. accessories. attachments. acc:cssions, rcplac:cmcnlS and additions to 1he motor vehicle, \\'helher added now or l1111:r, togctha' with all 
insumncc proceeds and rcfbnds of insurance premiums, if any, 11nd all sums dJlll may be due from dlinS parties who may cause damage to the 
vehicle or from any iJlsurc:r, whether due to judgment, settlement or other process. However, the Pawned Motor Vehicle does not include any nan-
purchase money household goods (as dcfmcd in l6 c.F.R. Part 444). or other consumer goods llw consumer may acquire more than ten days after 
giving value unless such consumer goods arc installed in or affixed to the vi:hide. Exc:cpl for the pawn inteicsts in Lcndcr's favor, consumer 
n:pn:sents tha1 there are no others liens. inlCC'CStS or cncumbnuu:cs regarding the Pawned Motor Vehicle. 

Loan Proceeds: You ag= that we may disbwsc the pawn proceeds as set forth in the ltcmizalion of the Amount Fmanccd above, wi1h thc amoant 
given to you dirccdy being deposited by us by ACH c:rcd'it IO your dcsignaacd depository account. You agree to pay a processing fee in the amount 
shown above. The pro(:essing fee is financed as part of the Principal Amoun& of the loan and accmc:s interest. The amount ofllll)' regular filings fees 
are covered by the p-oc:essing fee. You fUnhcr agree. however, d1lll you wi11 pay any addbionaJ filiag fees or cluqes that may arise. In 1his 
comicction. far example, you agree dial we may deduct fi'am the loan proceeds paid dirccdy 10 you any oub1m1ding ll'llfrac tickets, paiking liclcels. 
or other c:lmrgcs rcqubcd by the motor vehicle dcpartmcnL 

Posscssioa and Use of Pawned Vehicle: During chis transaction, the ccnifica1e of tide to the Pawned MOIOr Vehicle shall be maiatalncd in 
possession of the Lender and the Pawned Mocor Vehicle may be maintained in your possession subject IO the terms of chis Pawn AgrecmcnL 
Lender is pcnaiacd, but not required. to file nolice oflts pll\\11 interest on the certificaae of title or ether applicable public fiUng office \\ithout 
pn:judicc to 1hc aaturc of this transaclion as a pawn transaction and without being lrCalcd as a secured lnmSBClion subject to Article 9 of lhe 
Uniform Commc:n:ial Code or similar statulCS. Lender does not have any rcspoaslbillly or UabRily whalsocvcr for the main1caancc and use oflhe 
Pawned Motor Vehicle. including. without runiiation. any damages or injury rcJatcd to the Pawned Motor Vchidc. You agree not to use the Pawned 
Motor Vehicle for any illegal purpose. You agree to malnlain the Pawned Motor Vchlc:lc in ics current condition. reasonable wear and tear c:xccplcd. 
Lender may make a.4jusanems to the amqums you~ required to pay If die Pawned MOlOr Vc:hide is not dcJivcrcd IO or rccovcn:d by Lender in 
that condition. 



Your payment schedule and right to redeem the Pawned l\folor V chicle: You may n:dccm lhe Pawned Motor Vehicle by paying co LCnc6:r lhe 
~ Alnown ~11 abov~ plus dmly-acc:nm.I inlcrCSt Bl lhc ra1e or0.6600% per day (equivalent IO 240.90% or 241.56% annual micrcst l'81C. 
as applicable). in aa:OJdance with lhc due dares shown in the Payment Schedule above. Upon satisfactcny completion of your redemption payment 
of all amounts owed in good and collecccd funds. Lender upon request will release du: certificate or lltle to the Pawned Motor Vehicle to you. 

Payments to LCDder: You must pay Lender by (a) ACH debk to your designated dcposiloty acmunt or (b) such olhcrmcdiod that we may 
authorize in writing rrom time co time. Bcrorc releasing lhc a:nificatc of title or releasing tmY other riglus. cspccialJy with rcspect to any 
redemption after JCpOSSCSSion. Lender may require that payment be mlldc in good and collected funds by money order, win: transfer or cashier's 
c:hcdc. 

Renewal Policy: Whtle we arc not legally required to do so, we may llllow you to renew on the same terms unless you advise us in advance that 
you plan to pay In full on the f11181-paymcm due d4le. Any rcr1CWDI is not binding on us unless you salisfy our conditions to renew (e.g., paying 
accnJed charges) and we provide you with wriacn confanmuion or rcncwa1. To avoid any misundersiandlngs, you may not assume 11131 your 
transaction has been renewed unlCS;S you have n:ccived wrincn confinnalion from Lender. 

lklivery of Pawned Moior Vehlde: If you do not wish IO n:dccm, then you must advise us in \\'riling before thc loans' final-payment due dare and 
m,mcdiatcly deliver thc Pawned Motor Vehicle to Lender, in iu cunent c:cndition, n:asonablc wear and tear excepted, at an addlCSs Lender may 
dcsignalc. To avoid any misunderstanding you may not assume that you have properly made timely and adequate arrangements for delivery or the 
Pawned Motor-Vehicle and satisfaction or your obligations under this Pawn Agreement unless you have recdvcd wriucn confirmation from Lender. 

Notiu of upiratJon or RJght to Redeem: Lender may provide conswnc:r with \11rincn notice of consumer's right, if any, to rcdccm the Pawned 
Moior Vehicle al airy time wichin I 0 calendar clays from lhc dafl: of repossession. Lender may not permit rcdcmplion by Consumer. Ir redemption is 
pcnnitted a redemption fee equal thc greater of 10% or chc principal loan amount ,or SS00.00 will be assessed. This fee docs nol include any 
repossession fee or associated fees you may be requited IO pay. · 

Jntcrcsl accrual: lntcn:st accrues daily, both pn:mllhlricy and posl-mlllUrity, on amounts due and owing al the ralC or0.6600% per day (equivalent 
to 240.90"/a or 24 l .S6% annual interest rate, as applicable) until paid, subjec:11o legal limits, if any. Interest accrues daily based upon when 
payments an: rea:ivcd. This means the amounl of accrued intcn:st may be diffcrcnt from the amounts shown in the Payment Schedule Dbovc since 
the Payment Schedule above assumes that payments arc made on the scheduled due dales. If you pay early. the amount or accrued interest may be 
less. tr you pay late. the amount of accrued interest may be grealer. Any adjustments based your actual payment history will be made in the amount 
of the fmal paymcnL 

Allocation of payments: Payments are applied first to the accrued interest, next to any late charges or rctumed item recs. and fmally to principal. 
Any panial prepayments Will be applied to amounts owing in inverse order or maturily, which means that partial prepayments do not alter the 
timing or amount or scheduled payments but might cause 1111 mijustmcnt lo lhc amount or the fmal paymc:nL Any partial prepayments will not allow 
you to skip scheduled payments. 

Late charges: You agree to pay a llllC charge equal to thc greatcrorS%oflhc payment amounl or SIS.OD forany payment that is lalc. The Isle 
charge may be assessed iryour payment is 3 days hue. 

Dishonoml Item Fee: If any payment (including an ACH payment lhat you have authorized) is returned for any reason, you will owe a dishonor 
fee of $30.00. and you agree that your account· may be debited to collect these fees. You understand that your bank may charge you a fee if you do 
not have sufficient funds in your account to cover an ACH dcbil initialed by Lc:ndcr. · · 

Consumer's representations and warrandes: Consumer rcpcscnts and warrants lhac (I) consumer has the right to enter inlo this Pnwn 
Agn:emcnt and provide the Pawned Moior Vehicle: (2) consmncr is not a debtor under any proa:cding in bankruptcy and has no intention to file a 

· petition ror relier under any chapter of the United SlalCS Bankruptcy Code; (3) consumer is at least 18 ycais ofage; (4) the Pawned Motor Vchide 
is not siolcn. and, except for the interests in Lcndct's favor, ~ nrc no liens or cncumbnmccs ngainst it; (S) consumer will not attcmP' io transfer 
any inien:st in the Pawned Molar Vehicle until all payments under. this Pawn Agreement have been paid in full; (6) the Pawned Motor Vehicle will 
not be moved from consumer's Slate or residence cxccp1 for personal travd not to cxa:cd IS days; (7) until such time that all amounts due under this 
Pawn Agreement an: fully repaid, conswncr will not llltempl to seek a duplicate title to Pnwncd Motor Vd!H:le; and (B) consumer bas fblly 
disclosed to Leader all infonnalion rcganfing the cunmt condition of the Pawned Motor Vehicle. 

Insurance: Consumer aclcnowlcdgcs and agrees: (a) consumer has and will mainlain al least minimum ~ liability insurance; (b) Leader 
mll be named as an ~ional loss-payee with respect to any collision or property damage insurance with respect to the Motor Vehicle; and (c) at 
Lender's l'CqUCSI. Lender may ob1ain at consumer's cxpcnse such additionnl insunmce, if any. as Lcndi:r may request from time to time to prot=t 
Lender's Interests. 

Notices: Any notice that Lender is n:quircd to provide under this Pawn Agrccmcnl or applicable law will be dcclercd reasonable if sent to consumer 
at the most current mml ~or email address, or text message address on l..cndds books and reconb. Any notice the consumer provides to 
Lender must be sent to Lender 01 its address indicated above. Attention: Consumer Complaint Dcpanment, or sudl other address as Lender may 
dcsignm in wriling from time to time. 

Dcfaulh Consumer will be in default if any of the following happens: (I) consumer rails to make any redemption payment when due or fails to 
perform any other requirements un1lcr Ibis Pawn Agreement; (2) consumer tials to deliver the Pawned Motor Vehicle when requirccl under the 
terms of the Pawn Agrccmenc (3) any reprcscnllWon or SIBICmCnl made or ftunishcd by consumer or on consumer's bchalfis false or misleading in 
any material respect either now or DI tho lime made or fisrnisltcd; (4) consumer dies or becomes insolvent, or any pmc:cediDg is commenced either 
by comumcr ar againsl c:onsumcr under any banlauptcy or insolvency laws; (S) consumer falls to maintain consumer's depository account in good 
saanding and In active status or fails to m~ the required amount of funds in consumer's accounl; or (6) Lc:ndcr deems itself imecmc. 

Leader's rights la the event of default: Upon the oc:currcace or any event or default. Lender may, nt its option, and without notice or demand, do 
any one or more orthc following. alternatively or cumulatively IO the ex1cnl pcrmiued by law: (a) treat the whole outstanding balance. less any 
unearned charges. due and payable under this Pawn Agm:meat; (b} take posscssfon of the Pawned pursuant to judicfa.I process or without judicial 
pnuss. or require cunsumc:r to mum thi: Pawned Motor Vehicle to Lender at an address Lc:ndcr may desigaale: and (c) cxc:rcise all other 
applicable rights, powers and n:mcdies. ~shall DDl be rCqwcd 10 account to conswacr for 8R'J swplus. it' any, recovered by LcndCr rcla1ed to 



value of the Pawnc~ Moeor Vehicle. 

Co~ ~d cxpc":'cs: ~def~ recover from conS\imcr rc:nSOnablcauome)'S' focs. ICgnt C:Xpe~, .1111d all other lawfully permitted costs iin:urrcd · 
or pllld m· J!lOlCcling and ~yenog JXISSctSSion of lhe P;i.\~d Motor Yebicle, togi:thcr wiJh !ii~ on 1111 :unnUms. cmrgc:s, fees, costs, ~~. 
ancfcollccUon costs nnd fees at the lo:in ~of 0.660M-a per duy (cqw\·ah:m to 240.90% M 241.56% annull.I interest rate, as :ipplicablc) from the 
date due.to or adwnced by 1.endcq.uu!l paid, ·subject ~o )eg:il wnils, if any.. . . . . 

f\otice and \'\7111\'.C~ Exc:cptfor notices J>~Vid.~d i~ t~i-' Pnwn Acrccmcot, consumer~ a!ld 9tbcrs n:sp0nsi)JI~ t~ the ~tent permitted. b)• Ian•, 
waf\•c demand, notice CJf non payment, notice of Intention to accclerau:, notice or acc:clcratlon, presentment; and notice ofdi.dionor. To tlic 
tttcnt P,crmltt~ by la~v, c(ll!Jumcr, and o~~:~ponsibl~ ~l~a :igr:cc: Laid~ .may.,wah·c o.r delay epforCittg.Leftdtr's rights nilhout losing 
them; Lender 1s not rcqui_n:d .•~ file suit or arbdJ;'lltc,_show d1hgcncc In eo_lled1on. aga~t ~er or o~ ~nslblc, or go -against anv 
of the coUatcral; L~~cr ~ay ~cw, rcRnanc~ or rearrange a transaction one or' morc.timc:S without consent; Lend ct may re'leasc or . 
m~fy any pe~on s l!ability Wlthou.t chan~ing tfte liability of others; Lender ~:I)' substitute. a~nge or rclcase.1he co Ila tend; Lender 
lllll)" sue or.arbitrate \\itb one or more _,cnons without joining or suing olhcrs. · 

Limited Re.course: This is il pawn trilris~cm. Jfthe Pawncd.Moli>r Vehicle js not rcdi:t:mcd, the Pawned Motor Vchiclclllld any ~i:nts made 
by you sbnll nutomntia.tJy ~ for_ri;itcd lQ Lender, and unqun~iqe~ right, t~~e, .and interest in and co lhi: Motor Vcbic!!! shnli amomlllicaliy.vcst in 
Lender. Lender sh:tll not bC required to nccount for :my SUtplus. tf any~ rcco\·ercd by lender relnt-cd lo v:iluc of the.Pawned Motor Vehicle; Subject 
to the terms of this Pawn A.gn:cmc:nt, you urc ~at pctSOnally liable for any ~ficil!llcy in the \'.alue of 1be Pa\\1\cd Motor Vi:hicle versus the amounts 
owed pro\ided you deJh,"'Cf the Pawned Motor Vehicle wltcn required iri its cwrctit condition. n:asonahle wc:ir·and tear c:.tteptcd. :\s pn>vidcd 
aOO\"C, you agree lO keep the Pawned Motor Vehicle. in.its i:tirrcnl condition; rc:aSonablc wear and tear ~pttd. Lender mDy make adjustments ta 
the amounts you :ire required 10 pay if the Pawned Motor· Vehicle Is not dclh't:n:d to or recoveted by Lender in that conditiqn. Also. :my limits en 
)"oUI' liability umfor mis 'limited rccoursi:' provision do "not :ipj>ly ln thC.C\lenl of Gny ftaUd or .other misconduct on your p:ir1. Including. without 
limitatio1i. your cn:illing o(not ~iscloslrig nddition:il Ii~ or intentionally conccnJing or diunnging lhc Pawned Motor Vchicli:. This 'limill:d 
recourse' pru\'ision further does not limit or Impair any rights \\ilh n:spi:ct to rccti\·i:ry oflhc Pa\\'Ocd Mutor Verucl.: or imy amount$ !iot co\'erc:d by 
this 'limiti:il recourse' provision. 

GPS: You understand that the P;r.mcd Motor Vehicle ~ay be equipped With a GPS 01:\'icc (Device). The Device is designed to cnsun: that you 
mnkc payments on lime aS required by the Pnwn Agreement. Titc ))(.·vice includes a Gl'S (global positioning system) tracking unit lhnt C01J1 

dctermini: :11 :my tili\e where y11ur vehicle is totaled The Lender or its dcsigDB!.c:d assicnce or rcprcscnUllhi: will .not pro\iide :my uca:ss to or rcaml 
qf lhc tracking llnlcss; required to dQ so by l!J.w. or to enforce any ri11hts L:ndci or Its dcsigiJakd assignee or n:prcscnt:iti\'C may have 10 secure· 
payment of any paynicitts due: under any contnict between us wtdlor to secun:-rcpossi:ssion orthe Pa\\1\ed 'l\.-lotor ~chicle as :illowed. You 
undcrstmd that the D,~ice is lhc property of 1hi: lcndt!r or J~ designated 11.o;signce. You funher under5tand th:ll if you tampcrnith. alter. disconnccl 
or rcmo\•c lhe De\· ice, you wm be considered in. default under your Pawn i\J,'Tl:l:mi:nt and \\ill be Ibbie fur the cost to n:placc the device. You · 
Urufcistand that the Dc,·ice must be rclUmcd to lhi: Lender upon rcpaymcnl of loan In full and lha1 the lien will not be: rcle3SC(,l on your title until it is 
n:a:jved or until you pay the: _replacement cost. You undi:rsund lhlll only the lcnd.:r 0r its authorized n."Pf'CScn1ath"cs ·:in: pc:nnittcd to pc:n0no 
maintenance on the Devic:c dr any of its c:Omponcnts should it be n:quired. You ~ to make the vehicli: :w:sitable lO the Lender or its 
rcprc:scntalivcs, during 1hc:ir non:nnl business hours. You understand that lbc Lendo:r shall h;ivc full n:sponsibility for ihc co:;t of nil rcpair5 to the 
device. except for repairs cailscd by your 1nmJh_'1ing wilh. altc.-ririg, disconnecting or remo\•ing th.: device. 

Leader authority: Conswt1ct·JIUhDWXS I.ender ti?: ( l) call or Otherwise c:Ommunicaic With Cllnstlml:I'. during rcas~n:abJe hal,US a1 home OT. \V9rk to 
remind consumer \vhen my paymcnps due; and t~l .communicate with consumer In lhe event of dc:fault on the llalis:iction as allo\\'Cd bylaw. 
includfu& calling consunu:i~ coinmunia1ing wi1h C:o~er in \\Ti ting or vb cninil. or ~ mcssagin~ or a>mmunicaling '1\-itfl co~~s personal 
conlaelS whom conswner identified in consumer's application to acquire locatioi:i infDnJltdion. 

Consent to Lender C!lm ~unicatlons: To electronic:iity receive, vie\\' and save clcdronie comimmicatiOns from uS, ·you ni11st have an C-mail 
address, a ·smart phone, PDA or other duviec thiit i:an receive text messag1.-:; or n tcleplionc that is C3J.>8blc of i:ccording. our voice moil ~c to 
·you. In tonncction· , .. ;th· olii ciiinmullicnlions with yop. you acknowledge that you h~c that capability and you agicc that we arc uuthori?.cd io send 
em:iil, ~-. m~gcs, on<{ voice mru1 to you. including using :m nulomatcd voice nnJ text mcsSligc ·S)'sterit. al th.: ielephonc ~\UTibers or .c:mnil 
addresses you ll:we provid.:d to us. You have the oplinn to l'Cl.'"CiYC ;my information thal WC have providc::d elci:uonicnl_ty in paper fonn lil no cost tn 
)'OIL .Your curler ma}' charge you for text·~ und we nrc not ~·pcmsible for thosi: charp:s. You undersbild th3l \VC arc not n:spoim'blc fer 
making a c:omnnmicntion to an :iuthorizcd iUldiC$$ or phone number dun is (I} (.l:lricved by anyone other thm\ you Ql:it you have pcrmined access to 
Such address or phone number, (2) dch:led by )"ilu or anyone else with accc:>s ~your systems prior to n:lriC\'ing the full message, or (3) 
.uni~tcUiglbl~ as a result of nny equipment or systems of yours or your carrier. You. may .°pt out of~ co~en1 nt any ~c by proliding \\Tlltcn 
nlllite to Lender 01· its address indicated above. Atteniion: Opt Out Department or by \\11ttcn ~mmumcatipn to suc:lt other address ns lender may 
cL:sigmuc in \\Tiling fiom time to time. Your notiee m\15l incluck your n:imc and each' llC:COUlll number thafyou no tonger wish to n:cei~'e text or 
voio: mail messages; To the. extent pennincd by Jaw. your right to opt out docs not apply~. communic:itii>ns regarding your account or tcmsactions 
you make ~th us, . 

A.uignmcnt: We may nssign or ~er any or 1111 o( our rights, title llJld ·interest uridctthiS Pawn Agrecnient lit ~.~on.You 1lg1'.CC that an 
as.sigm:c sh:tll ha\'C the smnc rii;hts and priviJaigcs as Lettder. You may not assign your rights ~.this Pil'\\11 Agrc:cmcnt wi!lmut our wril1al 
C90Scnt.. 

Gll\·cmliag Law: 'This Agreement shall be governed mid comtnled in a.ccord:ince with the laws of C:oo~JSlan«fh mid sa1l clalms:·rdntl?g to or 
arismg out llrihc cositract. or the bri:ach.the.rtor. al well as ill validity, lritcthcr sounding in cpntnct; tort or otbemisc, shall lilmrisc be 
governed bY..tbc lilws of Cook lslaads. 

Any.aispute or difference arising out. of or ln c:Qnn~ tio~ with this ~cnt, includln~ -~~ question regarding ~ts ~ ialfilil)' or 
lermht!ltton; shall first be submlned for good faith mcd111doa admmistcrcd by daei Af.bitraton' aud ~tcdiat!»~' tiul;l~C11t!llcw Zealand 
Inc. The panics agree to diSCUS5 thcfr difT~~ in good f~ith and to Bth:JllP.t, with fa~l~tion by the mCcrudO~ tO reach a 'COIUCniwiJ 
resolutiori of th~ dispute. The medtutlon s~lill b"c treated u a scttli:ment d!Kusst~rl aild shall .be eonfidentlaL Tb'e mcdlilt!lr 111;11! .~ot testify 
for any part)' In any litter pi'octtdlng ~:llell tii.t~e.tlbpute. No rcconJing or ~triptslraU ~e mode oftbe mediatfou prui:ci:Uurg. Each 
party shall bear its own cOsts in the media.ti~. Absent lL1l ugn:cmcnt to the contrary, fhe fecs~d expenses 11r the .mccllat~ ~~be· 
shared cquall~· by the parties. ~lcdlatloll sbalUnkc place at a place ta be designated by the putics ht·A~4. New Z=laacl. ~o 



Ddplfon, arbllration or olhcr proceeding shall be commenced prior to shly (60) days after the parties' lint appearance before the . 
mediator. If the matter is not resolved by m£dlation within Jisty (60) days of its submluloa to lhc mediator. Ihm lhe parties shall submit 
Che dispute for arbitradon administered by the Arbltraton' and l\ledialon' lmdtute of New 7.caland under their cum:at Arbitration 
Protocol The arbltradon will be conducted before a single arbitrator agreed upon by the parties, if tbcy should fall to agree within 
twenty-one (21) days from the dale upon which the dispute arises tben lo be appointed by the Presldaat oftbc Arbitraton• and 
Mcdlaton' lmdtutc of New Zealand Inc. . 

The arbitrator shall iuue hb or her final award in a written and reasoned decision to be provided to each party. In his or her decision, 
the arbitrator will declare one pnrly the prevaJUog parly. The arbitrator shall have the power to aw11rd all reasonable legal fees 
wocialed with lhe arbitradun and prior mediation. The arbitrator shall have no authority to award non-monetary or equitable relief of 
any sort. The arbitrator shall not have aulhorily to award dilmagcs that are pulllllve in nature. or that arc not measured by the 
prcvafliag part)"'s actual compensatory loss. The arbitrator's decision will be conlldcntial and may not he shared with any party unless 

aired by law. 

Entire Applicadon; No 01'31 Agreements: For lhc protcc:tion of both you and us, you should not assume lhal you have any agreement wilh us on 
any item Wlfcss it is in writing and signed by us. This Agteemc:nl and the Advance Vouc:bcr iqircsatt the final lcnnS and conditions for your 
application and may not be c:onlladictcd by cvidcnc:c of prior. c:untemporancous. or subscquenl oral agia:mcnu of the parties. There arc no oral 
agreements bctwccn the parties. Th: lcn115 and conditions may not be modified cxccp1 In writing signed by the parties. 

Scvenbnity: If uny provision of this Agreement is determined to be invalid or unenfon:eablc, such provision shall be reformed if practicable so as 
to achieve its inlendcd purposc(s) wid shall not in any way DfTcct the remaining provisions of this Agreement, or, if necessary, severed with the 
remaining provisions remaining in filll force and effect. Provided, nothing in this Agn:cment may be conslrUcd or modified so as 10 constirutc a 
waiver of Cook Island's exclusive jurisdiction. · 

Caution: This tranmcdoa b not Intended to meet long-term financial needs. Repeated or frequent use can create serious fmancial 
hardships. Bd'ore catering Into this transacdon, you should evaluate the costs and benellts of alternatives, including, for example, a 
traDJactfon from another credit or tnmsacdon provider, a loan from famU)' or friends, 11 credit card advan~ an adYaDce under an 
account with overdraft protection. or a salary advance. IC you do not redeem on time, you can lme your interest In your motor vehicle. 

By dectronically siping below: 1. Consumer represents that the iaformadon ia consumer's Consumer Appllcadon ls ap-to-datc, true, 
correct. and complete; 2. Comumer agrus to the ACH Authorization: 3. Consumer agrees to the Lender's current privacy policy; 4. 
Consumer agrees to this Agreement; and S. Ctlnsumer acknowledges rc«ipt of a COPY of each of these d0cuments. 

This Agreement is ei:ecutcd on ( 05/09/2014 ). 

Lmds's Signature: Funding of Ibis loan comtitutcs signature by Lender. 

Co1SS11mer'1 El~ctronlc Signtllllm This Agreement will be deemed Incomplete, and we will not provi«!c a loan to yo11 unless It Is 
dcctronlcaUy 1.lgacd below. · 

Borrower's Name as on AppUeation: ..... Date of Birth (mm/dd/y)'J)'): •1&••• I 



WHAT DOES AUTOLOANS. LLC DO \Vim YOUR PERSONAL INFORMATION? 

•.·Why? 
Financial companies choose how they share your pcnonal inrorm11tioa. Federal law gives consumcn the right to 
limit some but not all sharing. Federal law also requires us to tell you bow we collect. share, and protect yuur 
cnanal informadoa. Please rad this nodcc CllRfi to uadcntllnd what we do. 

·. The types of pcnonal fnrormation we collect and share depend on the product or service you have with us. This 
lnformadoa can include: 

What? • Social Sccuriry number and Income 
• Account balances and payment history 
• Transaction or loss history and employment information 

When ou arc no Ion er our customer, we conlill11c to share our laformadoa as dcscrilJcd la this noticr.. 
All financial companies need to share castomcr's pcnonal informadoa to run thdr.cveryday bmincss. la the section 
below, we llst the reasons flnanclal companies can share their customer's penonal lnrormadon; the reasons 
AUTOLOANS. LLC, chooses to share; and whether ou eaa limit this 1harin 

Reasons we can share your personal information Does AUTOLOANS, LLC share? Can you limit this sharing.? 
For our everyday hmfncss purposes - such as to 
process your transactions, maintain your accouat(s), Yes No respond to court ordcn and legal invadgatfons, or 
rcnort to credit bureaus · 
For our markctfng purposes - to offer our products Yes No 
and services to you 
For joint 1narkctlng with other financial companies Yes No 

For our affiliates' everyday business purposes - Yes No 
lnrormallon about your tnnsacdons and experiences 
For our affiliates' everyday business purposes - Yes No 
information about your creditworthiness 
For acmaffiliatcs to market lo you Yes Yes 

.............. 
Qu~om'l Call (855) 556-2489. 



Wllatwe·do ·.' . 
Haw does 

Finandal companies choose how they share your pcnonal Information. F cderul law gives consumers lhc right to AUl'OLOANS, LLC 
protect my personal limit some but not all sharing. Federal law abo requires us to tell you bow we collccl. share.. BDd protect your 
information? personal information. PlcaJc n:ad dais notice carefully to understand what we do. 

\\'e collect your personal infarmadon, for cumplc, when you 
Haw docs 

• Apply for a loan or give us your income information AUl'OLOAi~. LLC 
coUcct my personal • Provide cmploymenl information or provide account informacJon 

Information? • Give m your contact information. 

We also collect your pcnonal information from olhcr companies. 
Federal law gives you lhc right to limit only 

Why can't I llmlt all • sharing for affiliates' everyday businm purposes - information about your creditworlhincss 

1baring? • affiliates from using your information 10 market to you 
• sharing for nonalliliates to tnarket to you 

State laws and individual comnanics may glVc you addldonal ril!hts to limit sharing. 

Defiuftlons : .. 
Aff'dlates • Companies related by common 01.-ncnhip or controL They can be fina11clal and aonfinandal companies. 

Nonaffillatcs • Companies not related by common ownership or controL They can be financial and nonf"anancial companies. 

Joint • A formal agreement bchvcen noaamraatcd fia:mdal companies lhal together lllllrkct finaacial prvducts or services 
marketing toyoa. 



·:·."·®' 

---Foiwarded message-----
From: "Autoloans LLC" <customerservice@autoloans-llc.com> 
Date: May 7, 2015 12:22 AM 
Subject: Account Alert: Your Account is Past Due 
To: 
Cc: 

Deartr?••••• 

.. 

Your account number 3123559 is 30 days past due and your payment in the amount of 2,130.64 
is due immediately. Please make arrangements to make this payment as soon as possible to avoid 
further action on your account. You can make your payment by contacting us at (855) 556-2489. 
Please resolve this immediately. 

If you•ve already taken care of this, please disregard this email and thank you for your payment 

Sincerely, 

Autoloans, LLC 

Customer Service 

customerservlce@autoloans-llc.com 

1 
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From 
Date: Apr 12, 2015 1 :40 PM 
Subject: RE: Account Alert: Your Account is Past Due 
To: "Autoloans LLC" <customerservice@autoloans-llc.com> 
Cc: 

~When should I expect it? 

On Apr J 2, 20 JS J :36 PM, "Customer Service" <customerservice@autoloans-llc.com> wrote: 

The Business Office is closed today. Your request has been submitted to them via email. 

From mailto 
Sent: Sunday, April 12, 2015 1:31 PM 
To: Customer Service 
Subject: RE: Account Alert: Your Account is Past Due 

Not refusing however I am not obligated to so I don't see why this has anything to do with you providing me 
the documents I requested! Last time I will ask are you going to provide me Heather Sheldon a copy of the 
documents I have repeatedly requested??? If you choose-to sidestep this question again I will consider it a yes 
you will not honor my request. 
Thanks, -On Apr 12, 2015 1 :25 PM, "Customer Service" <customerservice@autoloans-llc.com> wrote: 

Is there some reason you are refusing to give us your Attorney's Information? 

Fromm Bfmailto,··· 
Sent: Sunday, April 12, 2015 1:22 PM 

1 



To: Customer Service 
Subject: RE: Account Alert: Your Accol.lnt Is Past Due 

So yo~ are starting you refuse _to email ?r send them directly to me? I didn't request you to send my attorney . 
anything! I asked you to provide me with our agreemenL So are you now saying you will only provide them 
to my attorney? 
Thanks, ... -On Apr 12, 201 S 1: 10 PM. "Customer Service a <customerservice@autoloans-llc.com> wrote: 

Please provide your attorney's name and phone number so we can contact him to discuss the General Release that 
you signed. We will provide him with the document. 

From mailto 
Sent Sunday, April 12, 2015 12:59 PM 
To: CUstomer Service 

: : Subject: RE: Account Alert: Your Accou!'t Is Past Due 

': I have NEVER stated 
in anyway shape or fonn that I plan on violating anything!!!! Now do you plan on answering.my request for 
the documents???? · 
Thanks, 

!:-
: ~ . 

: : 

. : : 

. : : 

: : ! 

: ! i I;. . : 
: ! . 
I: i 
~ ' . 

On Apr 12, 2015 12:50 PM, "Customer Service" <customerservice@autoloans-llc.com> wrote: 

Do you Intend to violate the terms of the General Release that you signed? 

From~ilto 
sent: Sunday, April 12. 2015 11:57 AM 
To: Customer Service 
Subject: RE: Account Alert: Your Account Is Past Due 

I need a copy of the documents that I requested why is this continuously ignored also I did advise your staff 
they were being recorded and it is also on the recording they were informed and ok with it and the 
person was a manager at that. Please don't make underlying threats as 1 have NEVER made any indication 
that I didn't plan to make payments however with all the lies and illegal debuting of my mother's account 
and so me being told one thing and another thing happening unfortunately I don't have any trust in this 
company and I need to take appropriate actions to protect myself and my best interest! I am not stating 

2 



, . ! 
. ; anything that I don't have proof of that it happened and thank God for that and that it happened involving 

another person who witnessed it as well. Now are you going to provide me with the requested documents 
. ' i l or are you refusing my request? . 
: , Thanks 
; ; i eiiiiil 

; i 

' . 
i:. i 

• ! ~ ! f 

I: ' 

: Ii I; 

'.' 
• =I, 

:.: 

. i. : 
·I j, I 

t ••• 

. ' 

''I: : . 
~ i 

i. ': 
' 
... 

: . ' 
: . . ~ 

: : '.: 
' . 

On Apr I 2, 20 IS I I :41 AM, "Customer Service" <customerservice@autoloans-llc.com> wrote: 

Good morning. 

You do not have permission to record calls and the staff would have informed you that you did not have 
permission at the beginning of the call if, in fact, you had informed them. In addition, you were not told that 
about one year, because that is not how the loans work. Further, you did not make a payment for the first 3 
months of the loan, which is why we repossessed the vehicle in August. Finally, you have only made 6 payments, 
not Including the amount to reinstate the loan when you were repossessed. And, you signed a General Release 
agreeing not to take any actions at the time or in the future. Please advise if you intend to continue making 
payments on this loan, so, we know what actions we need to take at this point. 

customer Service 

From~ailto 
Sent: Sunday, Apn112, 2015 5:46 AM 
To: Customer Service 
Subject:'' RE: Account Alert: Your Account is Past Due 

This is not how thjs was explained to me. I was told one year of payments or pay more to pay it off 
early!!! In addition I cleared up all the bad payments including late fees, NSF fees, and repo fees in order 
to get my truck ~ck and this was told to me and two other people wimessed this they were listening on 
speaker phone. I also a number of month's ago requested a copy of my signed contract and an account of 
all my account transactions from all parties involved and never received either. I need to get these to my 
attorney. There are also a complete recorded phone calls between myself and your staff whom I infonned 
them at the beginning of the call it was being recorded. I am again requesting these documents be emailed 
to who 1 can it to my attorney. 
Thanks, 

On Apr 8, 20 IS 9:04 AM. "Customer Service" <customerservice@autoloans-llc.com> wrote: 

' i , · : ; Good morning. 
I ! : 
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. ; ~ 
These are interest only, non-amortizing loans. In addition, you had a number of returned payments at the 
beginning of the loan, which generated late Fees and NSF Fees and your vehicle was repossessed. You have an 

i i : , excellent payment history since October • 

. : 

. ! I Thank you . 

' ; ~ : 
. ~ 

: ; 
1 Customer Service 

From~mailt 
Sent: Tuesday, April 07, 2015 10:03 PM 
To: CUstomer Service · 

, Subject: RE: Account Alert: Your Account is Past Due 
: ' 

: : . 

I was told this loan was for one year and that year is up so where is this amount coming from? 

. : I: On Apr 7, 2015 1:55 PM, "Customer Service" <customerservice@autoloans-llc.com> wrote: 

. i : · . · Good evening. 

; : . 
I; j 
: ; ~ . 

• ? : • • . ~ . . , . . . 

. I:; t •. 

: : : . 
'' 
~ : 

I . : 

' . 
~ ; ! ' . 
: . 
: . I. 

I! J: 
=I:' 
l . 

·1; '1' ! : ... ' 

It appears there was a $15 charge for processing the payment, but, we do not see that it was approved. We 
have waived a Late Fee of $15,84 to cover that charge. Your Payoff, as of today, is $2,218.56. The Per Diem Is 
$1056. You are free to pay off at any time. 

Thank you. 

Customer Service 

From~mailto···· 
Sent: Tuesday, April 07, 2015 7:50 PM 
To: CUstomer Service · 
Subject: Re: Account Alert: Your Account Is Past Due 

4 



.. : 

. i 

~ , ' 
: . 

.: ! 

. : 

My Husband has told me that more money than he authorized was taken out of his account why was 
tha ? . t. 

On Apr7, 2015 12:19 AM, "Autoloans LLC" <customerservice@autoloans-llc.com> wrote: 

Your account number 3123559 is 30 days past due and your payment In the amount of 
518.00 is due Immediately. Please make arrangements to make this payment as soon as 
possible to avoid further action on your account You can make your payment by contacting us 

. . l 
= · at (855) 556-2489. Please resolve this immediately . 

•. j 

i I 

· · · If you've already taken care of this, please disregard this email and thank you for your 
. . · payment 

! : . ' 

I.; . ; 

.. 
I . ' , Sincerely, 

I 

I . 
· Autoloans, LLC 

I 

' 
: i l ' Customer Service 

. . . · :· customerservlce@autoloans-llc.com 
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Michigan Office Of Attorney General Consumer Complaint Form 

Web Complaint Number: 2014-cp02210408695-A 

Consumer Information 

Your Last Name;t· •I 
Your.StreetAddress~· iiiiiiiiill••• 

Your State: M 
Your County: Wayne 

YourHomePhonel .. 11111111~ 
Fax Number: 

Primary Company Or Person Your Complaint Is About 

Submitted: 2121/2014 4:08:14AM 

First Name=
City: Detroit 

Zip Code: 48235 

Your Work Phone: 
E-mail Address 

. Company or Person? Company 
Complainee Last Name: Complainee First Name: 

Company Name: Sovereign Lending Solution · 
Street Address: Po Box 698, Pow Wow 

State: Ml 
County: Gogebic 

Fax Number: 
Web Site Address: 

Primary Jurisdiction: None 

Secondary Company Or Person Your Complaint Is About 

City: Watersmeet 
Zip Code: 49969 

Phone:8552213282 
E-maD Address: 

Product Offered: 

Company or Person? Company 
Complainee Last Name: Complainee First Name: 

Company Name: 
Street Address: 

State: Ml 
County: 

Fax Number: 
Web Site Address: 

Motor Vehicle Warranty Complaint Information 

City: 
Zip Code: 

Phone: 
E-maD Address: 

Vehicle ~. Wodel, and Year: Ford, Thunder Bird, 2003 
\ehicle VIN No.: 1 FAHP60A83Y11£•• 

Complairit Information 

Incident Date\T1me: 3111/20141:00:00 NA 
Incident Location: 

Approximate Monetary "81ue: 4,900 
Did you sign a contract? False 

Where did you sign this contract? 
Is a court action pencfmg? False 

Do you have an attorney representing you on this matter? False 
Are you wilDng to testify in court regarding this complaint? True 

Did you complain directly to the business? True 
What was the response from the business? No Help 

If no complalnt was given to the business directly, why? 
Was this complaint filed wi1h any other agencies? True 

ML: 

Ext.: 



Complstint Petailnnquhy Information 

a I nu I 7 we ~ebruary 7, 2014 Sovereign Lending Solution 500 NE Spanish 
m\ler tsLvcrnie 15 Boca Raton, FL ~~1 To Whom it may c~ name' nd I am a disabled veteran currently 
residing in Florida I own a 2003 Ford Thunderbird with an odometer reading of approximately 21,000 miles. My wife is currenUy in the 
US hmy Reserves and was given the opportunity to go active duty. She was told that her unit would be deploying to Afghanistan and in 
order to transfer to Active Duty status, she would have to complete a full hmy issue. Being that she is prior service Warine Corps, she 
had not received a full hmy issue. It was expressed to her that she would initially have to purchase a complete issue of unifonns and 
field gear and would later be reimbursed all expenses: In order to fUlfiU that requirement, my wife and I decided to explore our options 
and settled on getting a loan. I searched for loan companies onrine that offered title loans for vehicles that have free and clear titles. 
That is when I found the company, Sovereign Lemfing. MN getting contact with one of the lenders, I was informed that despite my 
vehicle being registered in the State of Mchigan that I would still be able to take out a title loan through their company in Florida I was 
then informed that the maximum amount I would be able to borrow was $4,900. It was also stipulated that there would be a 12 month 
repayment period with the payments set at $739 per month. I have made ten payments on the title loan and contacted Sovereign 
Lending concerning a payoff on last month: It was then that I was informed of a ballooned payment This information was not provided 
to me before signing any documents. It was then that I was turned over to the finance department to sort out this matter. After 
discussing this with Sovereign Lending's finance department, I was told that after the final payment in March, we would then owe a 
ballooned payment amounting to $5,400, The interest is calculated to 180o/o which would leave me with the paid balance of well over 
$14,000 on a loan that was only $4,900. That is extremely unreasonable and usury. I had requested a copy of the original Title Loan 
documents that I signed and received a new loan document titled, Pawn Loan Receipt, in which I have never seen and does not have 
my signature. I feel this company is trying to take advantage of my family and I being that I aNe no more money. Upon finding out about 
this, I decided to search for reviews regarding Sovereign Lending and found dozens on RipOff Report From the reviews that I have 
read, it seems as though this has become a common practice for the loan company. rm submitting this letter to ryu for your help in 
resoMng this matter and to stop this from happening to others. I appreciate any and all help, Sincere!)£ . 

[f rue] Check if this referral is just to give us information and you do not need us to respond to you directly. 
[f rue] Check if you want to send documentation. Mer you submit this form you will be provided with a postal mail address, and 
facsimile number, to which you may send documents. 
[False] Check if you want to sign up for the Consumer Protection Listserv. 
[False] Check if you want to sign up for the AG Press Release Listserv. 
[False] Check if you want to sign up for the Attorney General Opinions Listserv. 

(*)I certify that the information on this form is true and accurate to the best of my knowledge. 
(*)I consent to releasing to the Mchigan Attorney General any information or document relative to the investigation of this complaint By 
checking this box. I also certify that I have had the opportunity to review the Mchigan Attorney General Privacy Policy before submitting 
this complaint 



Michigan Office Of Attorney General Consumer Complaint Form · 

Web Complaint Number: 2015-cp10211552621-A 

Consumer Information 

YourlastName.:·4 ====~ 
Your Street Jlddress:tl 

Your State: Ml 
Your County: 

Your Home Phone: 
FaxNwnber: 
he you a veteran or ac~uty service member? 

Primary Company Or Person Your Complaint Is About 

Company or Person? Company 

Complainee Last Name: 

Company Name: Autoloans Uc 
StreetJlddress: Po Box 11 

State: FL 
County: 

Fax Number: 
Web Site Address: 

Primary Jurisdiction: None 

Secondary Company Or Person Your Complaint Is About 

Company or Person? Company 

Complainee Last Name: 

Company Name: 
Street Address: 

State: Ml 
County: 

Fax Number: 
Web Site Address: 

Motor Vehicle Warranty Complaint lnfoanation 

~icle Wake, Mxfel, and Year: 
Vehicle VIN No.: 

Complaint Information 

Submitted: 10/21/2015 3:52:03 PM 

First Name.~· •• 
City: Jonesville 

2ip Code: 49250 

Your Work Phone: 
E-mail Address: 

Complainee First 
Name: 

City: Rarotonga 
Zip Code: 90983 

Phone: 
E-mail Address: 

Product Offered: Title loan 

Complainee First 
Name: 

City: 
Zip Code: 

Phone: 
E-mail Jlddress: 

Incident Date\T1me: 10/21/20151:00:00AM 
Incident Location: 

Approximate M:metary Value: 
Did you sign a contract? 

Where did you sign this contract? 
Is a court action pending? 

Do you have an attorney representing you on this matter? 
ke you willing to testify in court regarding this complaint? 

Did you complain direcUyto the business? 
What was the response from the business? 

ML: 

Ext.: 



If no complaint was given to the business directly, wh'f? 
Was this complaint filed with any other agencies? 

Do you think were targeted for unfair treatment due to your status as a veteran 
or active-duty service member? 

Complaint oetaiUlnguir:y lnfoanation 

I took out a 1800 title loan Dec 2014. I have pd 301/ month since January and was just to payoff is 2035 but including payments I have 
pd 2107. The loan should be pd off. · 

.. 
[False) Check if you want to send documentation. Mer you submit this fonn you will be provided with a postal mall address, and 
facsimile number, to which you may send documents. 
[False) Check if this referral is just to give us information and you do not need us to respond to you directly. 
[False) Check if you want to sign up for the Consumer Protection Ustserv. 
[False) Check if you want to sign up for theAG Press Release Lists81V. 
[False) Check if you want to sign up for the.Attorney General Opinions Ustserv. 

(*)I certify that the information on this fonn is true and accurate to the best of my knowledge. 
(*)I consent to releasing to the Mchigan Attorney General any information or document relative to the investigation of this complaint By 
checking this box, I also certify that I have had the opportunity to review the Mchigan Attorney General Privacy Policy before submitting 
this complaint 



Michigan Office Of Attorney General Consumer Complaint Form 

Web Complaint Number:.2015-cp05291415307-A Submitted: 5/29/2015 2:15:02 PM 

Consumer lnfonnation 

Your Last Name-

Your Street Address;······ 
Your State: Ml 

FirstName

City: Pontiac 
Zip Code: 48341 

Your Work Phone: 
Your County: Oakland 

Your Home Phone1~· •••• 
Fax Number. E-mail Address······· 

/Ve you a veteran or active-duty service member? False 

Primary Company Or Person Your Complaint Is About 

Company or Person? Company 

Complainee Last Name: 

Company Name: Sovereign Lending Solutions 
Street Address: P.O. Box477 

State: FL 

County: 
Fax Number. 

Web Site Address: 
Primary Jurisdiction: None 

Secondary Company Or Person Your Complaint Is About 

. Company or Person? Company 

Cornplainee Last Name: 

Company Name: 
Street Address: 

State: Ml 
County: 

Fax Number: 
Web Site Address: 

Motor Vehicle Warranty Complaint lnfonnation 

Complaint lnfonnation 

Vehicle Make, IVoclel, and Year: 
'khicle VIN No.: 

Complainee Fhst 
Name: 

City: Baton Raton 
Zip Code: 33429 

Phone:8552213282 
E-mail Address: 

Product Offered: High Interest Tiile Loans 

Complainee First 
Name: 

City: 

Zip Code:. 
Phone: 

E-mail Address: 

Incident Date\llme: 12130/2014 1 :00:00 PM 
Incident Location: Pontiac, M 

Approximate MJnetary \klue: 3000 
Did you sign a contract? True 

Where did you sign this contract? /4. home 
Is a court action ~nding? False 

Do you have an attorney representing you on this matter? False 
Pee you willing to testify in court regarding thl~ complaint? True 

Did you complain dl~ttY tO the business? True 

'ML: -
Ext.: 



What was the response from the business? No response 
If no complaint was given to the business direcUy, why? 

Was this complaint filed with any other agencies? False 
Do you think were targeted for unfair treatment due to your status as a veteran or False 

active-duty service member? 

Complaint Detailanquiry lnfonnation 

I unfortunately sold my soul for $3,000. Originally I had dealt with Trtle Loan America but I started worrying when I sent to payments and 
they continued to harass me. When I questioned them about the harassment and why the woukJ call my job and cellphone numerous 
times the customer service reps would laugh and sometimes hang up and then call back, but it would be a cfdferent person on the One. 
I lost my jib so I fell behind in payments. rve requested my contract several times to which I've never received originally so I could know 
what my options where, since I could never get an answer aver the phone. Then, a:s we aD know, because we're all in this situation, life 
happens and I missed 2 payments, all the while staying in contact with this RIPOfF SCAM COIVPANY and ifs insulting employees, my 
vehicle was reposessed. Please HELP. 

[f rue] Check if you want to send documentation. After you submit this form you wiU be provided with a postal ma11 address, and 
facsim~e number, to which you may send documents. 
[False] Check if this referral is just to give us infonnation and you do not need us to respond to you direcUy. 
[False] Check if you want to sign up for the Consumer Protection Listserv. 
[False] Check if you want to sign up for the AG Press Release Listserv. 
[False] Check if you want to sign up for the Attorney General Opinions Listserv. 

c·)1 certify that the information on this form is true and accurate to the best of my knowledge. 
(*)I consent to releasing to the Mchigan Attorney General' any information or document relative to the investigation of this complaint By 
checking this box, I also certify that I have had the opportunity to review the Mchlgan Attorney General Privacy Policy before submitting 
this complaint 
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CONSUMER PROTECTION DIVISION - COMPLAINT COVER SHEET 

!omplaint No: 

:omplainant Name: 

2015-0109596-A Request Date: 05/07/2015 

!omplainant E-mail: 

;ubject of Complaint: 

'iolation Code: 
;1c Code: 

-----
Autoloans LLC 
*~** 
1930 Village Center 
Las Vegas NV 89134 

HANDLER ACTION DESCRIPTION OF ACTION 

-

prodcelerra1 .state.ml. us\ag_legal\LFSWDBPROD\S045\CUSTOMV#3764 Complaint Cover 
heel New by FllelD PROD.rpt 

Sought: 

DATE 

(Report #376, v2) 



. 
•"! 

D.$CJ08.001 
A&iihorily. 1978 PA 33t 
Conrplianm: VolunlalJ 
Penallv: None 

MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT OF ATTORNEY GENERAL 

~ Dept c . of Attorn 
CONSUMER COMPLAINT/INQUIRY~'M\.frnt",.~ro~~~~rat 

MAY O 7 ""'81:>n . 2015 
Please be aware of the following: R J: Rl ~ , 

• Complaints and inquiries become public records when they are submitted to the ~o~f: IVE ~ 
General's office, and under the Michigan Freedom of lnfonnation Act, copies may be subject to Y 
disclosure lo anyone who asks for them. 

• A copy of the complaint may be sent to the business against whom the complaint is issued. An 
accurate company Fax number will expedite processing. 

• A copy of the complaint may be sent to other governmental agencies. 
• Please be particularly cautious with lnfonnation containing your Soclal Security number, credit 

card account numbers, etc. for security purposes. If you believe it is necessary to submit such 
infonnation, you should mall that infonnaUon and the corresponding eompfaint 

Your Street Address: 

YourState: M /'c.A 
Your County: -

YourHomeP ; --~ . Work Phone:'""""""""-==------

Fax Number: --------- E-mail Address: _ 

Primary Company or Person Your Complalnt Is About 

Company: Name: ~ U f-CJ koA-Al J... ~ ,e_ _ 
Bl//. · 

Street Address:~7/J Wtrsl-/4J(~ »1~'40 City: ,t_ AS t/3A S 

State: J..)EVAd A- Zip Code: 29 \ {) ~ 
County: _________ _ Phone: 85":5-Ss-to - ZS'Pr 
Fax Number:--------- E-mail Address: -----------

Website Address: 



!-============================= 
'· < Secondary Company or Person Your Complaint Is About 

J 
Company: Name=--------------------------

Street Address:------------- City: ----------

Staw:--------------- Zip Code:--------

Phone:---------

Fax Number: ________ E-mail Address:-------------

WebS~eAd~=-------------------------

Complaint Information 

Is Your Complaint About A Bill? Yes D No ~ 
Ir So, Please Provide A Copy. . 

Approximate Monetary Value: S -------

Did You Sign A Contract?: Yes ~ D !j ;:~~,( o;:/;c e.-
Where Did You Sign This Contract ___ ..._!_"""',~--------------

Is A court Action Pending?: Yes D No ~ 

Do You Have An Attorney ~ ./ 
Representing You On This Matter?: Yes D No l.!t"'" 

Motor Vehicle Warranty Complaint lnfonnatlon 

lf your complaint involves motor Vehicle manufacturer warranties or non-dealer service contracts, please 
· fill out this section. Most other auto-related complaints, including dealer complaints and complaints 
concerning automotive repairs and repair fae1lities, must be filed with the Department of State's Bureau of 
lnfonnation Security, Reoulatorv Monitoring Division: 1-888-767-6424. 

Vehicle Make, Mode! and Year: ----------------------

VIN No.:------------------------------

Complaint Detaltnnqulry Information 

Descnl>e your problem, what attempts you have made to coned it, and how you would like to have the 
problem r. solved. Use additional sheets if necessary. 
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:!Ex Ship Manager 
ipment Receipt 

·om: 
IESTOPBUSINESSCENTER 
"ESTOPBUSINESSCENTER 
24 COURT ST 

1602 
1891 607-1155 

.te: 01/02/2015 
:aclcin9 Numbers: 596914316990 
!rvice Type: FedEx Ground Service 
icltage Type: Your Packaging 
:iecial Handling: 
Jmber of Packages : 1 
?ight: l. 00 LES 
..mensions: 11 x 9 x 1 inches 
:clared Value: 0.00 

ID Shipment: N 

--------------------------------------------------------------Retum Address: 

AUTO LOAN LLC 

6170 WESTLAKE HEAD BLV. 

LAS VEGAS 
NV 
89108 us. 

Tax ID/EIN 

Bill Shipm~t to; se31er 
Account I: 
Courtesy Ra e: 7.00 
Total Surcharge: 0.40 
Handling Charge: 1.9 
Total Customer Charge: 8.90 
Reference: 
P.O. It: 52 
Invoice I: 
Shipment ID: 
Dept/Notes: 
Hold at Location: NO 

·-~----------~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------~---~-------------~-
TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

>r complete terms and conditions see the Fedex Ship Manager 1icense 

1reement to Te:cms. By giving Fedex Your shipment, You agree to be bound by the terms and conditions specified 
1 thi:s document, the Fedex Service Guide and the Fedex Ship Hananger License.You p~eviously executed, all .of 
tich are incorporated here in"by reference, for carriage of the shipment via Fedex delivery services to 
?Stinations located outside the United States. If there is a conflict between this document and the Fedex 
1ip Manager L!cense, the Fedex Service Guide ('Service Guide' I or the Standard Condition of carriage (which are 
railable upon request from Fedex) , then in effect, the Service Guide or Star.dard Conditions will control, as 
~plicable. 

Jstoms Clearance. You hereby appoint Fedex as Your agent solely for the performance for customs clearance 
ld certify Fedex as the nOminal consignee for the purpose of designating a customs broker to perform customs 
learance. In some instances,local authorities may require additional documentation confiJ:lllinq FedEx's 
?pointment. It is you::: responsibility to provide proper documentation and confirmation, where required. 



rcuca uuurnr 
P.O. Bux108 

" Plnsbllr!lh. PA lS2J0-0108 

ftbnraly 11,2015 

Dear CaSlmna: 

D&Bvuy lnfunnation: 

Stll.as: 
S111111d tor by: 
Sawka type: 

Shipping lnflnmliun: 

lltdpltllt 
JUTO LO.Ml U.C 

596914316980 

6170 m5T1JllCE NE.AD BLY. 
lAS Ver.AS, P« 89108 us 

Purdlue order mnnbu 

Thank \QI far tJl4asfng FedEll Ground. 

Fed& \1Gllltidde CUSlGlller Ser.iat 
UOO.GGfed& LS00.463.3339 

596914916980. 

~lAV~ ., -r- o;: ••• ;:..,. : • • ,.-i:_ • •• • 
R.•IP.':J!:la;nw, a·rb)J)i:I · • .:·· ' 

·-. -- • -·- • - • t 

DelJmJ 1oatloa: 

Dellvur datt: 

Ship due 
Weight 

Shlppei: 
OHESTOPBUSINE!SSCENTER 
ONESTOPat.151NE5SCENTSt 
1224 COUKt' ST 
S~ Ml 48602 US 

52 

6170 1' l.aKE N&tD BlYD 
I.UY~ NV 89108 
Jan S. 2015 ll:19 

Jan2, 2015 
LO lbs/0.5 kg 
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* 

* 
We have sent you a GPS Vehide Tracking Device via FedEx. 

Once instaOed, the GPS unit will automatically verify the VIN and ensure it has been 
installed in the correct vehide. 

Please be aware: removal of J:he GPS unit constitutes a voluntary default of the loan and 
we will be notified immediately. 

The GPS Vehide Tracking Device is very easy to Install: 

. 1. ~cate the OBD port underneath your vehicle's dashboard 
2. Insert the Vehlde Tracking Device Into your vehide's OBD port. 
3. Drive your car for 5 to 10 minutes. 
4. Park your car under open air. DO NOT park In a garage or car port 
5. Thirty minutes after installlng the Vehide Tracking Device, call 1(855) 556-2489 to notify of 
Installation. 

'f ou can also dick on the link below for an Instructional installation video: 
htlp:/lwww.youtube.com/watch?v=U9pccEPJXvM 
{This video is only 44 seconds long) 





Michigan Office Of Attorney General Consumer Complaint Form 

Web Complaint Number: 2014-cp10161351681·A Submitted: 10/16/20141:51:23 PM 

Consumer lnfoanation 

Your Last Nam~ First Name 7 
Your Street h!dress 

Your State: M 
City: Westland 

Zip Code: 48186 
Your County: Wayne 

YourHomeP~ 
Fax Number. 

/Jre you a veteran or active-duty service member? 

Primary Company Or Person Your Complaint Is About 

Company or Person? Company 

Complalnee Last Name: 

Company Name: Auto Loan Uc 
Street h!dress: 6170 W Lake IVead 

State: Ml 
County: Outside Mchigan 

Fax Number: 
Web Site h!dress: 

PrimaJY Jurisdicti~n: None 

Secondary Company Or Person Your Complaint Is About 

Company or Person? Company 

Complainee Last Name: 

Company Name: 
Street h!dress: 

State: Ml 
County: 

Fax Number: 
Web Siteh!dress: 

Motor Vehicle Warranty Complaint lntomiation 

Your Work Phone: 

Complainee First 
Name: 

City: Las \kgas Nv 
Zip Code: 89108 

Phone:8555562489 
E-mail hidress: 

Product Offered: title loans 

Complainee First 
Name: 

City: 
Zip Code: 

Phone: 
E-mail h!dress: 

Vehicle Mike, Mxlel, and Year: 2007 dodge durango 
'khicle VIN No.: 1d8hb48p77f5~ 

Complaint Information 

Incident Date\lime: 9J2/2014 3:00:00 PM 
Incident location: 28961 oakwood insider mi 48141 

Approximate Mlnetary\lalue: 10,000 
Did you siQn a contract? True 

Where did you sign this contract? through email 
Is a court action pending? True 

Do you have an attorney representing you on this matter? False 
Ive you wi1fmg to testify in court regarding this complaint? True 

Did you complain directly to the business? True 

Exl: 



What was the response from the business? go get money 
If no complaint was given to the business directly, why? 

Was this complaint filed with any other agencies? True 
Do you think were targeted for unfair treatment due to your status as a veteran False 

or active-duty service member? 

Complaint Detailnnguir:y lnfonnatjon 

on B-1-20141 requested a title loan from a online companies and they advise me that I can borrow the money but theywould have to 
mail me a gps to go on my truck until the loan was paid back. my first payment was due on 9-5 2014 and upon paying my first payment 
with my credit card like it was told to me I was told they processing machine was down and that I had to mail the payment In so I went 
to money order and got a money order and malled it out to them. the called and stated they did not receive the payment and one week 
later they came and took my truck and ask ,e to wire them 5000 to get my truck back. I didn't have the money and one month later I 
receive a abandoned vehicle letter in the mail that my truck was put in the system under jurisdiction on 1~ 2014 and the letter states 
that I abandoned my truck since 5-13-2014 which is not true I had a car accident that day and I was gMng back my truck my dhs 
worker paid to get my truck fix and I received my truck back 3 weeks later and on 7-15-20141 had a different accidentand I had full 
coverage insurance and my truck was fix and gMng back to me on 8-17 2014 from concept collision and on 9-1-2014 the loan people 
came and took my truck from me these guys are bbb I have a fraud case with the Inkster pd they told me they sold my truck on 10-6-
2014 and my truck was entered into abandoned on 10-8-2014 I went to the secerty of state on 10-15-2014 and I am still the title owner 
to my trek these guys are running a big scam and 7 ds towing don't have my truck no one knows where it is . im faxing more info. 
customerservice@autoloans-llc.com the email they email me from 

[False] Check if you want to send documentation. After you submit this form you will be provided with a postal mail address, and 
facsimile number, to which you may send documents. 
[False] Check if this referral is just to give us infonnation and you do not need us to respond to you directly. 
[False] Check if you YJanl to sign up for the Consumer Protection Listserv. 
[False] Check if you want to sign up for the AG Press Release Ustserv. 
[False] Check if you want to sign up for the Attorney General Opinions Listserv. 

(*)I certify that the information on this form is true and accurate to the best of my knowledge. 
(*)I consent to releasing to the MchiganAttomey General any information or document relative to the investigation of this complaint By 
checking this box, I also certify that I have had the opportunity to review the Mchigan Attorney General Privacy Policy before submitting 
this complaint 
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ME~IREDEMPTION A~OUNT 
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Michigan D~p~rtment of State 

NOTICE OF ~ANDONED VEHICLE 

PROOF OF'NOTICE CERTIFICATE 
I certttY that I am eighteen years of age or older, and that on this date lhe Department saived a · 
caPY or this ot1Qlnal Notice of Abandoned Vehicle and PeUdon for Hearing on Abandoned Vehicle 
ta each palty of record by United states mlsu from Lan&lng, Michigan, as provided In SecUon 212 
afthe ~gan Vehicle Code (Mel 257.2'2>. F. Bueter 

OatoofNolfca 10/09/2014 
Complaint Number 8234903-67 

: . 

6 
! 

CollltName 36TH DISTRICT COURT 
CourtAddtess 421 MADISON AVE 

5TH FLOOR 
· DETROIT, 1'11 

. Our records ind that you are the titled owner o,'f the vehide listed below. This Is to notify you and any 
secured party o rd that this vehlde was taken into custody as an abandoned vehicle by the law 
enforcement a-·-- 1 llsted below. · 

Unless this Ii a isle!.~~ ~ndoned, scrae Vehicl~.i.yqu have 20 ~a~.ffQOl th~. date of thi~ [.l~tice to 
-· redeem It by p the fees and ac;rru.§~. charges to the custodian of ttie veh1cie. The vefii~e may be sol.-:-d ,,_,at--

public auction ~,...,,o days. However, 'if the proceeds from the sale of the vehicle do not satisfy the 
towing fees an crued daily storage fees, the ~custodian of the vehicle may collect the balance of 
those unP.aid m the last title owner, subject to section 252i. 

You may also 
the towing and 
fisted above. T 
notice. Please 

WARNING: Jfy 
this notice, the 
owner and any 

Vahlde lnftmnaU 
Year Malce 

2007 DODGE 
Titled OWner N 

Arst Sec:ured Pa 

t 

t th~t this vehicle was prope~ deemed abandoned, removed, or the reasonableness of 
storage fees by completing the enclosed petition to request a hearing with the court 

etitidn must be filed with the cd.urt by mail or In ~arson within 20 days of the date of this 
to the back Of this form and tJia enclosed petition for more Information. 

not redeem an abandoned v~hlcle or request a hearing Within 20 days of the dcrte of 
nfor;cement agency may transfer ownership of the vehicle and terminate· all rights of the 
red parties to the vehicle or to ithe proceeds of the vehicle sale .. 

I 
Vehicle ldentmcatlon Number 
1DBHB48P77F5~ 

Madel and Body Style 

DURANGO SW 
·. 

All'TCtOAl'QS U.,._ .. ._ ______ ·.......--.::-.-----
617tr \l LAKE 
LAS VEGAS 

--·-- - --.....,...,,, ______ __.......,. .... == ...... :=.:..io-'-4 ... 

LaW Enforcemen 
DETROIT POLI 
212'1 W FORT 
DETROIT, Ml 

~· ~ 89108 
I • 

Name and Address: 

' ,,...,,, ..... 
•• • 4! \ 

"' . ~ .· -·.... ... . . . 
--: :. . · .... -· - . . ~ . ·:... / ... ·~.- -- .. ............. . .':. "\ 

. --- . . ... _-:::::-.::::: \ \ - . ___ ,_.,. .. . ~ 

. --..... 
... ,--·-· .... 

.. 
·\\ 

\ 

. .... 
cy Name and Add,Pb: 

EPT: / 
! ' 
! . 48216 

.............. : . ·. 
,• • ~':""'• ,-:-. \ I 

~ .. ' . .. --
' J 

+eANDONED VEHICLE TASK FORCE 
i . = 

----.,,"---'-"'.-CcuUZ~ENsy/an5d APproxlmate LocatiOn From-Whic:h Vehicle Taken Into custod}r: 
• . S.i TEEL DETROIT. . . 

. .,--
Custoctiari-Locatl 
SEVEN D TOWI 
5700 E NEVAD 
DETROIT JU 48234 

(';'t91JS6S'1£l 

-

1R-5ZS-ft ~-. 03lfD) 
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• CONTACT US 

PD000-030188988-03 
07/15/2014 

.· 
-. 

. . . 
~.... . 

er Is to notify you that under the Mle:hlgan No Fault Act of 1973 you 
ue a.mini-tort claim if you are 5Q% or less at fault to recover up to 
0 for the damages to your vehic!e which ·is not covered by 

• By Phom 
Toi: (Boot 838-7103 
Ext. 73970 

By E-mail 
nlecfe.enelling@ 
libortymutual.com 

LM Genem lnuurance Company 
27201 Bella Vlota Pkwy 
Ste400 
W11rrenV111G,. l1. 60565 

Visit us onllne 
llbenyMutual.com 

Abour Claims Process 
Ubartvmutual.com/olalms
!nsurance/abcut-c:lalm•Proc:vu11 

Molit1e 
Scan QR Code with YoUI' 
IPhcno or Android 
smanDhonetodownload 
the claims app or downloa<J 
a frao readet app at 
www .J.nlgma:mobl 

--- ·---. ----i5]-· . ·--· --. ·-
to assist you In filing the mini-tort cfaim, we have submitted the : 
on pige, police report and damage estIDiate to the insurance carrier Iii · 
t tauit driver. 

Co~pany: Progressive 
her: 1- 800-776-4737 

m ntimber: 142434688 
Edward Davis 

oss: =i' /15/2014 
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. I I Title Information 

1 D8HB48PWF5 
2007 DODGE 
DURANGO STA-WAGON S 
298C21002 5 CORR 
07302014 I 

n.n:'t'"bt.•~e>N: . I ! 
'l'OiSECORED ~ST HOLDER* . 

~ 1DSHB48P7~~ 29 STA-WAGoN S CORR 

; 298C210025Sj D~GO 50454 A 
• i I . 

I i 
I I 
I . 
I : 
I ~ 

I . 

** 

MI SOS 

6-0.69-139-290 

E:t/69 39';fd 
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Michigan Office Of Attorney General Consumer Complaint Form 

Web Complaint Number: 2014-cp09281718835-A 

Consumer lnfonnation 

Your last Name £ 1 
Your Street Address £ • 

Your State: Ml 
- - Your County: Ingham -

Your Home Phon~ 
Fax Number. 

Pre you a veteran or active-duty service member? False 

Primary Company Or Person Your Complaint Is About 

Submitted: 9/28/2014 5:18:54 PM 

First Name: [ I 
City: Holt 

Zip Code: 48842 --- a 
Your Work Phon1~·£====~-

E-mail Addressj 

Company or Person? Company 
Complainee last Name: Complainee First Name: 

Company Name: Car Loan Uc, ~gn Lending, 
liUe Loan Amenc 

. Street Address: 1111 Wein Street 

State: CO 
County: Outside Mchigan 

Fax Number: 
Web Site Address: www.loancustomer.com 

Primary Jurisdiction: Licensed Business/Person 

Secondary Company Or Person Your Complaint ls About 

City: Colorado Springs 
2ip Code: 80919 

Phone:8552213282 
E-mail Address: 

Product Offered: title pawn loans 

Company or Person? Company 
Complainee last Name: Complainee First Name: 

Company Nam.e: 
Street Address: 

State: Ml 
County: 

Fax Number. 
Web Site Address: 

Motor Vehicle Warranty Complaint lnfoanation 

Vehicle Make, Mxtel, and Year: 
Vehicle VIN No.: 

Complaint lnfonnation 

City: 
2ipCode: 

Phone: 
E-mail Address: 

hcident Date\Time: 9/28/2014 3:00:00 PM 
Incident Location: 

Approximate M:>netary Value: 3000 
Did you sign a contract? True 

Where did you sign this contract? online 
Is a court action pending? False 

Do you have an attorney representing you on this matter? False 
Pre you willing to testify in court regard'lllQ this complaint? True 

Did you complain auectlyto the business? True 
..... _..:&'.,a:..._,,-·_..,...._----··-·- - -·· &:&.&.- -·-·-

Ext.: 



Wh t th from the business? u11:1l 11 1 ururn JJl:IY i:111u11::111ut11::y 1 uwt: ut1111y ulN:f µi:sw111U1:111 
a was e response they woud never release the Den in my title or the title itself 

If no complaint was given to the business directly, why? 

Was this complaint filed with any other agencies? False 
Do you think were targeted for unfair treatment due to your stab.Js as False 

a veteran or active-duty service member? 

Complaint DetailUnguiry lnfonnatjon 

I took out a title pawn loan in January of this year and I was always pretty skeptical of their practices but I was unable to get any other 
assistance so I got the loan. The loan was for $1100 and I have paid $217.80 per month every month for 11 months and then the last is 
a balloon payment of $3000. They go by several different names Car Loan Uc and Sovereign Lending Solutions and Tltle Loan 
America. Car loan Uc is saying that sovereign gave the porfofio over to them btJt I found a correspondence onfine saying that is not the 
case. here is that infonnatlon Thank you for Contacting the Lac Vieux Desert Band of Lake Superior Chippewa lncfians ("Tribe") Tnbal 
Financial Services Regulatory Authority ("TFSRA1 with your concerns. k?. you may know, the TFSRAregulates Tribally owned and . 
operated businesses engaged in the provision of consumer financial services and their vendors. You are correct, Sovereign Lending 
Solutions, LLC ("SLSj ceased lencfmg operations, on Apnl 7, 2014 and transferred aD of its assets to Management Solution, LLC. 
Management Solution, LLC does not hold a license to engage in consumer financial services in accordance with Tribal law or within 
the jurisdiction of the Tribe. After reviewing TFSRArecords, we have found three (3) addresses associated with Management Solution, 
LLC. The addresses are as foDows: Management Solution, LLC, 951 Yamatto Road, Suite 104, Boca Raton, Fl33431 Management 
Solution, LLC, 500 NE Spanish River Blvd, Suite 15, Boca Raton, FL33431 Management Solution, l.LC, 433 Plaza Real, Suite 275, 
Boca Raton, FL 33432 The TFSRArecords also show that at one time, Management Solution , LLC had a regis~ed agent National 
Registered Agents, Inc., 160 Greentree Dr., Suite 101, Dover, DE 19904. Unfortunately, we do not have current information regarding 
Management Solution, LLC and are unable to confinn that the addresses provided above remain valid k?. to your final concern, the 
TFSRAhas never ficensed "Car Loan, LLC," to engage in the provision of consumer financial services or as a vendor to assist with 
provision of consumer financial services of any tribally a.vned and operated business. Pursuant to the Tnbal Consumer Rnancial 
Services Regulatory Code, only entities wholly owned and operated by the Tribe are authorized to engage in consumer financial 
services or hold a consumer financial service licenses - and "Car Loan, LLc· is not such a Rcensee; nor is it a licensed vendor of any 
such entity whoUy owned and operated by the Tribe. Furthermore, "Car Loan, LLC" cannot be doing business with or for SLS because 
SLS ceased the operation of its tnbal lending business effective April 7, 2014. Unfortunately, because the TFSRAhas not dealt with 
"Car Loan, LLC," we are unable to assist you further with regards to its claims. Again, thank you for contacting the TFSRA with your 
concerns. We hope you found this infonnation helpful. If we can be of any further assistance, please feel free to contact us in the 
future. I spoke with jon today and I asked him if I could have a COO'f of their business license and he said no and I said why not and he 
said you dent need it. I have already paid them $1793 and my loan amount was $1100. I came across some information online about 
these type of loans and how they are illegal so I wanted him to convince me and aD he gave me was his words. He said he doesnt 
want my car but if I dent pay he wt11 never return my title or release the lien on it M. this point im not trying to get out of it I just want to 
know if they are legally doing this or not I told jon I would call on oct 3rd to make my next payment but because I was not going to set it 
up right then he said he was going to note my acccriunt that I wax blatanUy refusing to pay my loan and I said I never said that and he 
said yes you did we went back and forth on this for a while and then he hung up on me. Can you help me to figure this out? 

[False) Check if you want to send documentation. Mer you submit this form you will be provided with a postal mail address, and 
facsimile number, to which you may send documents. · 
[False) Check if this referral is just to give us Information and you do not need us to respond to you directly. 
[False) Check if you want to sign up for the Consumer Protection Listserv. 
[False] Check if you want to sign up for the AG Press Release Listserv. 
[False] Check if you want to sign up for the Altomey General Opinions Listserv. 

(")I certify that the information on this form is true and accurate to the best of my knowledge. 
(")I consent to releasing to the Mchigan Attorney General any information or document relative to the investigation of this complaint By 
checking this box, I also certify that I have had the opportunity to review the Mchigan Attorney General Privacy Policy before submitting 
this complaint 



AG-COD 

From: 
Sent 
To: 
Subject 

Thursday, October 02, 2014 1:55 PM 
AG-COD 
Claim#2014-CP09281718835-A 

Claim# 2014-CP09281718835-A 

Hello, I am writing to you today to rescind a complaint I made lasJ week against 
Sovereign Lending Solutions/CarLoan-LLC. Please be advised that myself and the 
company have come to a amicable agreement. 

Thanks for your help 

1 
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Michigan Office Of Attorney General Consumer Complaint Form 

Web Complaint Number: 2014-cp01081323382·A Submitted: 1/8/20141:23:34 PM 

Consumer Information 

Your Last Name:£ • FirstName-

Your StreetAddres~s ?••••••• 
Your State: Ml 

City: West Friendship 
Zip Code: 21794 

Your County: 

Your Home Phon.~E' D•••ll~ -----
Fax Number: 

Primary Company Or Person Your Complaint Is About 

Company or Person? Company 

Complainee Last Name: 

Co~pany Name: Sovereign Lending Solutions Uc Oba litle 
loan Ame 

Street Address: Po Box 698 Pow Wrm Trail 
State: Ml 

County: 

Your Work Phone£ 
E-mail Addres 

Complainee First 
Name: 

City: Watersmeet 
Zip Code: 49969 

Phone:8882774818 

1 

Fax Number: 
Web Site Address: https://www1 .tiUeloanamerica.com/ 

Primary Jurisdiction: None 

E-mail Address: glenn@tlacash.com 
Product Offered: Auto Title Loans 

Secondary Company Or Person Your Complaint Is About 

Company or Person? Company 

Complainee Last Name: 

Company Name: 
Street Address: 

State: Ml 
County: 

Fax Number: 
Web Site Address: 

Complainee First 
Name: 

City: 
Zip Code: 

Phone: 
E-mail Address: 

Motor Vehicle Warranty Complaint Information 

Complaint lnfounation 

Vehicle Make, Mxlel, and Year: 
Vehicle VIN No.: 

Incident Date\lime: 1/212014 1 :OO:OO PM 
Incident Location: West Friendship, IVD 

Approximate Monetary Value: $3,650 
Did you sign a contract? True 

Where did you sign this contract? Macyland 
Is a court action pending? False 

. Do you have an attorney representing you on this matter? False 
he you wtlllng to testify In court regarding this complaint? True 

Did you complain directly to the business? True 
What was the response from the business? 

ML: 

Ext.: 



If no complaint was given to the business directly, wtry? 
Was this complaint filed with any other agencies? True 

Complaint Detajl/lnqujry lnfonnation 

I was approved for an auto title loan on 12131/13. As per the instructions of the tµle loan company, I sent my original auto title to them 
via FedEx. They then infonned that they would not be doing business in the Mlnth of January. However, they are holding the tiile to my 
car. They are not taking calls now, and I have had no response from my emails about receiving my original title. 

[False) Check if this referral Is just to give us lnfonnatlon and you do not need us to respond to you directly. 
[True) Check if you want to send documentation. After you submit this fonn you wiD be provided with a postal mail address, and 
facsimile number, to which you may send documents. 
[False] Check if you want to sign up for the Consumer Protection Ustserv. 
[False) Check if you want to sign up for the AG Press Release Ustserv. 
[False) Check if you want to sign up for the Attorney General Opinions Ustserv. 

(*)I certify that the infonnation on this fonn is true. and accurate to the best of my knowledge. 
(*)I consent to releasing to the Mchigan Attorney General any infonnatlon or document relative to the investigation of this complaint By 
checking this box, I also certify that I have had the opportunity to review the Mchigan Attorney General Privacy Policy before submitting 
this complaint 





Michigan Office Of Attorney General Consumer Complaint Form 

Web Complaint Number: 2014-cp12170850755·A 

Consumer lnfonnation 

Your County: Outside Mchlgan · 

Your Home Phone:••••• 

Fax Numbe1'81•••• 
t-Te you a veteran or active-duty service member? 

Primary Company Or Person Your Complaint Is About 

Company or Person? Company 

Complainee Last Name: 

Company Name: Sovereign Lending Solutions 
Streethldress: Po Box 698 

State: Ml 
County: 

Fax Number: 
Web Site IY:ldress: https://www.loan-customer.com 

Primary Jurisdiction: None 

Secondary Company Or Person Your Complaint Is About 

Company or Person? Company 

Complainee Last Name: 

C~pany Name: Car Loan Uc 
Streethldress: Po Box 11 

State: 
County: Outside Mchigan 

Fax Number: 

Web Site IY:ldress: https://www.loan-customer.com 

Motor Vehicle Warranty Complaint lnfonnation 

Complaint lnfoanatlon 

Vehicle Mike, M>del, and Year: 
~icle VIN No.: 

Submitted: 12/17/2014 8:50:41 AM 

FirstName
City: Chapel Hill 

Zip Code: 27516 

Complalnee Fll'St 
Name: 

City: Watersmeet 
Zip Code: 49969 

Phone:B552213282 
E-mail IY:ldress: 

Product Offered: car title loans 

Complalnee Fll'St 
Name: 

City: Rarotonga, Cook Islands 
Zip Code: 

Phone:.8552213282 

E-mail IY:ldress: customerservice@carloan
Uc.com 

Incident Date\lime: 6/1/20131:00:00AM 
Incident Location: Chapel Hill, NC 

Approximate M:metary Value: 2800 
Did you sign a contract? True 

Where did you sign this contract? in my home 
Is a court action pending? False 

Do you have an attorney representing you on this matter? False 
t-Te you willing to testify in court regarding this complaint? True 

Did you complain clirecUy to the business? True 



What was the response from the business? not willing to work with consumer 
If no complaint was given to the business directly, why? 

Was this complaint filed with any other agencies? True 
Do you think were targeted for unfair treatment due to your status as a Fals 

veteran or active-duty service member? e 

Complaint Detailflnquh:y lnfonnation 

I accepted an auto title loan on 6.f2812013 via an internet website from Trtte Loan America that I learned is actually Sovereign Lending 
Solutions, LLC doing business as Trtte.LoanAmerica that advertised via 1V commercial. I was~ppro~ for a $2,800.00 loan using~y 
2004 lnfiniti G35 4dr Sedan as collateral via a written agreement that was mailed to and signed at my private residence in Chapel Hill; · 
NC and returned via Federal Express ff> Trtte Loan America at 2501 N. Federal Highway in Boca Raton, FL During the application and 
approval process I communicated with Kelvin Britton (keMnb@tlacash.com) and Cfint Mat Trtle Loan America and both 
representatives informed me that the loan was legal nationwide including in North Carolina because Sovereign Lending Solutions was 
an entity with sovereign immunity via membership with the Lac Vieux Desert Band Chippewa Indian Trip. I was also informed that I 
cOU!d repay the loan within 30 days without penatty or lntere5t or I could make monthly payrnentS for one year to repay the loan~ I made 
nine monthly payments between Augl.Ji;t 2013 and APril 2014 totarmg $5,596.32 and when I cal,Pj the com~y in May 2014 to 
schedule a payment I was informed that the company had changed names to Car Loan LLC, out never recei\ied any formal written 
notification that my loan had been purchased or transferred to another entity. I was directed ta continue to make my paYR)$ts'and 
made two more payments in May and June 2014fora total of$1,133.56. Then in July 20141 received a telephone call from a 
representative at Car Loan LLC asking how I planned on paying off my loan and stated I only had one more payment to make; however 
was then informed that I had to pay a large balloon payment in the amount of $3,200 in order for my loan to be paid in full and was 
infonned that my previous payments were only paying off interest and were not being crecfded toward the principal balance. I infonned 
the representative that I had been misinformed about the loan, but was told I had no choice and I could either make the balloon 
payment, renew the loan or have my car repossessed. M. this time I also learned that the company was now operating outside of the 
USA in Rarotonga, Cook Islands. On July 23, 20141 received an email from customerservice@carl~lc.com stating a new loan had 
been funded and was provided a new account number, but was never asked to sign a new loan agreement and was informed I did not 
have to sign a new agreement I made two add"rtional payments in August and September totaling $982.28. To date I have paid a total of 
7,712.16 for a loan amount of 2,800.00 that is more than 250% compounded interest rate which exceeds the usury rate permitted in 
North Carolina. I have made several requests for copies of the new loan agreement to no avail and was told by several representatives 
at Car Loan LLC that the loan remains legal although their offices are located outside the USA because the company has sovereign 
immunity through the Chippewa Indian Tribe and that if I did not continue to make payments they would repossess my car. The 
Secretary of State does not haye any record of a registered entity approved to operate a business in NC or M under the names of Car 
Loan, LLC, Sovereign Lending Solutions, LLC or Tille Loan America and I have also received written notification that Sovereign Lending 
Solutions, LLC, dba Title Loan America, doing business at E23698 Pow WWI Trail, P.O. Box 698, Watersmeet, Ml has been dissolved 
by consent of the member pursuant to Chapter 5, Section 22(A)(2) of the Lac Vieux Desert Band of Lake Superior Chippewa Indians 
Business Entity Ordinance, as of September 15, 2014. I believe my loan with Sovereign Lending Solutions, LLC was obtained illegally 
through deceptive and predatory lending practices. 

[True] Check if you want to send documentation. After you submit this form you will be provided with a postal mail address, and 
facsimile number, to which you may send documents. 
[False] Check if this referral is just to give us infonnation and you do not need us to respond to you directly. 
[False] Check if you want to sign up for the Consumer Protection Listserv. 

·[False] Check if you want to sign up for the AG Press Release Listserv. 
[False] Check if you want to sign up for the Attorney General Opinions Ustserv. 

(*)I certify that the information on this form is true and accurate to the best of my knowledge. 
(*)I consent to releasing to the Mchigan Attorney General any information or document relative to the investigation of this complainl By 
checking this box, I also certify that I have had the opportunity to review the Mchigan M.tomey General Privacy Policy before submitting 
this complaint 





Pawn Ticket and Agreement 

Aatafoau, l.J.C 
P.O.Bos II 

Comumcr ;amc, Ad~ C'ny, Slate, Zip. tclcphanc): 

- - . ·--~~ 48103 . 

TRUTH• IN• LENDlNG DISCLOsUREs 

~1JAL PERCENTAGE RATE 
The cos& or yo .. crcdk as a yearly r.ue. 

2.f7.6S% 

Pllymau Schedule 
NUMBER OF PA YMENl'S 

II 

FINANCE CHARGE 
nc dollar amount your c:rcdll 

wall cost you. 

SJ.901.60 

AMWINT OE PA\'MOOS 

$316.10 

Amaunl Fln11ccd 
The amount or crcdil 

provided IO you. 
•. 

Sl,,500.00 

· Total arP11ymcnt1 
The amoUlll you will have paid after 

you have made 1111 paymas&s as 
schcdulcCI. 
SS ... Ol.60 

WHENPAYMENISARfiDUE 
Evay 30 days. bcginnini 30 days &am thc dale of 

fimding 
rumJ Paymcm AMOJM(OF PA)'MF)II WHENPAnreNits mre 

I Sl.916.IO 360 days &am the daJc or fianding 

Sccurily llllcrcst: This pawn ballSadion is sccun:d by your molar vehicle and by your .AOI aulhoriznlion. Prcpayrncac If you pay oft' early oa 
loans ander SS.000 )'OU Will DOI have IO pay a pcrm.lty. On loans ofSS,000 or mare lf'you pay the principal loan amount off or dawn in the fbst 
60 da)'I 11 prepaymal penalty will be assessed equal ID 60 days ofintcrcst less any inlmSt already assessed. I.Ille: chmgc: There is a bne charge 
equal ID die grealCr of S% oflha payment amount or SIS.00 far 1111)' payment dmt is laic. The lalc dmrge may be assessed if your paymctn Is l 
days larc. Sec the: tams below for any additional Information about nonpayment. dcfllUll and prepayment refunds. 

· llembadan of' the Amounl Financed: 
Amolllll givea 10 )'OU din:cdy: 
Amaunt paid an our prior loan to you: 
Amount paid IO for 
Phu Tllf'mg Fee: 
Plus Pn=ssfag Fee 10 us (Prepaid rmance Charge): 
Equall "PriDcipal Amoanl• of your Joan: 
U# Prcp:Ud rUlllllCC 0mrge: 
Eqrrals Amcnnu Finuaccd: 

SIJ00.00 
so.co 
S0.00 
SO.OD 

$109..0D 
Sl,600.00 

$100.00 
SJ,S00.00 

Dcseriptlo• orPawncd ~(olor Vehlde 
VIN: JFMCUOC72CKA63843 
Vear: 2012 . 
Mab/McddlScrics: Ford Escape XIS 40 Ut11iry FWD 

Ddi11ilfoas: The wording has been kepi as cb::ar and simplC as possib~ Even so. you may have qucstjons. If you do, plmc c:all us. In this conll3do 
the word "you• or "your" rcfas co and includes where appropriate. all person who sign this contracL •we•, "us", •our" or •I..cndcr9 refer to 
Aul.olmms. LLC. 

Molar \'ehlde Tide Pawn: You have agreed ID pledge and pawn 10 Lender your 'PaWacd Motor Vehicle' in exchange ror di: asr=f Principal 
Amounc sbown above. The Pawned Vehicle includes the moior Ychic:lc di:scribc:d above, lhe ccrdficatc of dde 10 lhal motor vdlid~ and any 
pracccds. ac:ccssorics, aam:hmcnts, a=:ssions, rcplaccmeats and Addi1lons IO the motarvchide, \\ileihcr added now or lascr, logcthcr Wilb all 
insunmce proceeds and n::ftlnds or insunincc premiums, if 1111)'. and all sums 111111 may 'be clue fiom lhird parties who may CDUSC damiigc 10 lhc 
vchldc or from any la.surer, wbcthcr due 10 judgmc:nt. sct1lcmcnt or olhcr IJ"'"5S. However~ lhc Pawned Molar Vehicle does nal indude any nan
purdlasc money household goods (as dermal in 16 c.F.R. Pan 444). or olfler consumer goods lhll1 coasuma may ucquiR more than ten days aftu 
slYins value: unJess S1ICb consumer goods arc instAllcd in ar aJrsxcd 1a the vchldc. Exccp1 rar the pawn inlercsu. in Lender's (Avor, c:onsumcr 
rqum:ms thal then: an: no ocbm ltcns. inieralS or cnaunbr.mccs rcprding the Pawnd Motor Vdlidc. 

Lau Procmls: Yw agree that WC may disbwsc the pawn proceeds as SCI ronh in lhc lrcm!ziiaion ofth: Amount rmwcd above. wilh the omawu 
given 10 JOU direcdy bc:iag dcposhc:d by us by AOI credit 10 your desipaled dcposismy account. You agree lo pilJ' 11 processing fee in thc mnoanl 
shown a11ovc. The proCcssfn1 ra: is fimnc:d as pmt ol'&b Princlpd Amount orthc lollll aad accrues inlercsl. The amDUlll ofllll)' n:satar firmp recs 
• awaaS by tbc proc:asias f'cc. You fanhcr agn:c, howcw:r, lhlll you will p;sy 1111)' addldonaJ fi1iag recs or dmrges dm may llrire. Cn 1his 
connccdaa. for c:ample. yau agree lhat M may dcdu.cl 6am lhc loan pramds paid dfreclly to you ay outmadin1 lndllc dckcts, parting lidccls. 
or O!hcr dlllrp:s n:quircd by the mator ~ dcpanmcut. 

PaaesaiDa aad Use of'hwacd Vdddc: During Ibis~ lhc ci:niftcae ofddc to the Pawned Morar Vehicle shall be malmlllncd in 
posscssUm art!= Leader and lhc Pawm:d Motor Vcblde may be audnlDlncd ia your possession subject IO die tcnns orlhis Pawn ApcaacnL 
Lmder Is pcrmlncd. but not rcquin:d. 1o liJc notice of'llS pnu inlcrcsl on lhc catifica1e orddc ar oda appliC:ablc public r&11ns ofrtce wilhoul 
prqud'icc to the aaturc or this ~ as 11 pawn tnmsDdlan aad without 'bctns trcat.cd as a secured ballSadion subj= 10 Anfcle 9 of lhc 
Uniform CGnUDcrcial Code or similar statutes. Lcndct docs nol have any rcsponsllnTll)' or liability wharsoc:vct for lhc raainlcnancc ad use or the 
Pawned Moler Vehicle. indudiq. wilhoul limitation. any damages Of lnjlll)' rcla&cd IO lhc Pawned Motor Vehicle. You ap:c nol to use the Pawned 
Motor Vehicle for 1111)' illegal J1U11105C. You agree IO maintain die Pawned Motor Vc:hicle in ics currcns comfillGD. reasonable war and tear cxccpled. 
Lemler lllllY make a4)usaments CD the amouia 1D1l are~ IO pl)' lrthc PllWllCd Mlllllr Vchide is nal dclivcn:d to Of s=nim:d by Lendc:r In 
that candidon. 



Yaurpaymmt 1i:hcdule and right to redeem the Pawned Matir Vehicle: You may rcdccm the Pawned Mofar Vehicle by paying IO J.Cndi:rdic 
Principal AmoWll shown above. plm daily.llCCNlll in1aat at die m1e af0.6600% per day (cquivalem IO 24IJ.900~ or 241.56-At ammal lmen:si raic, 
115 applic:ablc). ln aci:onlancc with lhc dw: dales shown in du: Pa)'lllcnt Schedule above. Upon SB1isfDC11J1Y completion of your n:dcmption pllylllall 
or Ill amounts owed in good and mllccraf funds. lender upon rcqw:st will rcfeasc lbc c:ad(&Clle at dde to lhc Pawned Motor Vcbide co you. 

PllJDICllb lo l.cDder: You DlllSl pay Lender by(•) ACH debit IO yovrdcslgna&ed depository accoum or(b) such other method !hat WC IDS)' 
8UlhorW: in writlng frum lime IO t1mc. Bcf'ore releasing du: ccrdfic:asc otalde or rdtadng any olber rights, especiaUy \\ilia respect IO till'/ 
rc:dtmprion after rqxmessioa. Lcndc:r may require 1hat paymcna be made ia good and collCded fUnds by money order, wbe lraDsfer or cashia's 
check. 

Renewal Poller- While we arc lllll legally required IO do so, we may allow ,a11 lo ~on lhc same acrms unless you advise us in adwna: thlU 
)OU plan ID pay in full on the ranal-paymc:nt due dare. Any ren.ewaJ is llOt binding on us unless you sadsl)' our amdldons to ICftC\V (e.g.. paying 
accrued charges) and we prG\idc you wilb JNrincn confimwfaa of renewal. To awid mty mlswafa aB1..rmgs. you may DGt assume d13l your 
1ranSmion Im been renewed~ you have n:ceived wri1len i:onlinnatlon liam Lender. · 

Ddlvcr)' of Pawned Molar Vcblde: If you do not wish IO n:dccm, lhco you musi advise us In \\l'idng bcfGrc dte lo.us' rmal-paymcnt due da:e and 
immcdia!ely dclmr the Pawned Molar Vehicle to Lender. In tu Cum:nt condition, rcascnabtc wear and tear excepted, man address I.alder mll)' 
dcsignalc. To avoid any misundelswidings. you may nol assume chat you have properly made timely and adcqua1e amagcmcnts tar dclivcry. of the 
Pawned Molar Vdiide and misfaclian of your obliga1ians under Ibis Pawn Agn:cmcnt unless you huvc rccdvcd wrincn conrmmlion hm Lender. 

Noli" of Explril~a or Right to Redeem: Lender mil)' provide consumer wilh wriaca notice or consumer's right. If any, 1a n:dccm lite PDwncd 
Mow Vehicle ac aay lime wichift 10 caJcndm days tram the dale of repasscaian. Lender may noi permit ldcmpiion by Consumer. If rcdc:mpdon is 
pamiual a redemption rec equal lhc grallCr ar I 0% or die prini:iplll loan amount or $500.00 wfU be messed This rec docs not indude any 
repasscman fee or wocintrd tees )'OU may be required ID pay. 

· Interest accrual: Interest accrues daily, both prematurity mid past·malllricy, on amoWltS due and owing al lhc rare of0.6600% per day (cquivalmt 
IO 240.90% or 241.56% annual inlCmt raic, as applicable) unul paid, subject to legal limits, If any. lnlcn:Sl accrues dm1y based ~ when 
paymcsu arc rcccivcd. This means lhc amount or accrued l1llCl'CSI may be differcm from the amoums shown in lhc Paymciu SchcdUJe above since 
lhc Payment Sc:hcdulc above assumes dml paymcnlS arc 1r1ade on lhc schcdulcd due dasc:s. lfyou pay arly. lhc amount ofacaued inl=st may be 
tcss. lr,a11 pay lmc.. lhc emOUllt of accrued bdcrcst may be J:IClllCr. Any lufjUSbncnb based your acmal payment bisaory wm be made in die amount 
oflbc final paymCllL 

Allacaliau ol paymcats: PaymerdS an: applied rml ID du: accrued inlcrCS1. llCXl to any lalc charges or n:tumcd icai (C:CS.. and rmaJly 10 princip:d. 
Any panlal prepayments wm ~ applied ID amOUll!S owing fa inverse order of ramurir.y, which m~ that partial pscpayments do not alter the 
liming or amount at schedu~ payments but might cause 1111 adjamnai& 1a lhc: DmOunt or die finll paymcnc. Any paniaJ prepaymems will not llllow 
)1IU to slip sc:beduled paymcnu. 

Late charges: Youagn:c ID pay a late cbmgc equal to the peatcrorS%oflhc piymcll1 mnaunt orSIS.00 forany PaYmcni tlw is lase. Tbe llllC 
charge may be am:ssal lr yam paymcnl is 3 days lale. 

Dllhanered Item Fee: If 1111)'. payment (including an AOf paymait that yau have authorized) is rclUnlcd for any rcmoa. you will awe a dislumar 
r= orS30.00. ad )'OD agree lhat )'DUI' ac:c:ounl may be dcbllCd to c:allcct lhcsc recs. You undcmand that your bank may charge you Q rec ifycu do 
nol have mfflcical funds in your account co cover an AOf debit initialed by Lender. 

COllSWllcr's rcpracntadons aad WIU'Tllnlles: Consumer rcpn:scnu and warranlS lhat (I) consumer has the righl lo cnlcr bdo Ibis Pawn 
Agr=neiu and pnJYidc the Pawned MolOt Vehicle; (2) consumer is aul a debtor under any proc:ccding in banknJplcy and has no inrention to me 11 
pclit&m tor relief under any chapter ormc Unilcd Swes Bmibuptcy Code; (3) consumer Is al least 1B ycais or age; (4) die Pawned Moror Vdlidc 
is llOt SIDlm. and, cxi:qit for tbc irdc:racs iii Lender's favot, lhcrc me na Dens or csicmnbnmces apimt it; (S) mnsumc:r will not aacmpe to tnlnSfcr 
8Jt! iafacsl in lhe Pawned MararVchicleundl all paymcnlS undcr1his PllWllAgrccmcnt luave been paid in ftall; (6) die PawnedMotDrVc:hidc will 
llOl be miwcd &am coasumcr's stale or rc:sidc:ncc c:xccp1 far personal 11avcl ao11a cx=d IS days; (7) unliJ sudt tillle that all amounts due under this 
PllWn Agreement arc fUJly repaid, consumer will not ancmpt to seek a duplicate lide 10 Pawned Motor Vchidc; and (8) conuacr bas fillly 
clisclll!Cd to Lender all inronnaion n:ganting tin: cuncm amdillon orlhc Pawned Motar Vehicle:. 

Imurancc: Conswnc:r acknowfcdgcs and agrees: (a) consumer has and will ~niain al lcasl minimum state-required riabwry inSanncC; (b) ~ 
will be named m an additional loss-payee with n:spcct to 1111)' c:ollisioa or papal)' damage insur:mce wilh rcspea to the Moior Vcbide; and (c) at 
Leader's n:quesc, Lender may obtain ll c:onsumcr's cxpcmc sudl addidmml insunmcc. if any. a Leadct may ~ fimn time to lime to prulCd 
Lau!cr's lntcn:su. . 

Nallces: Alty aoda: dl8l Lender is requjrcd IO provide under this Pawa Agn:cmc:iit or appllc:ablc low wiD be ~ rcasonid>lc if sent to consumer 
aa dtc most cuneat lllllil mldras or c:maiJ address, or lcxt message lllldress on Lcndds books and remrds. Any notia: thc coasmacr provides ID 
Lender must be scnl to Lander 1t l1S address indicated above. Ananlcm: Consumer Complabu Dcpanmcnt, or such other mhln:ss as Lcndi:r ml)' 
clcsignasc in writing mun lime to 1imc. 

Ddsall: Consumer will be in ddlmll if any of the fallowiaa bappcns: (I) cammncr fails lo amlcc any icd=iplion payment when due er lat1s ID 
pcrfonD 1111 other n:qairaacnts under dds Pawn AJP=lllcna; (2) conmmcr rans'° deliver du: Pawned Molar Vehicle when required under thc 
rams oldie Pawn Alll=ftClll: (3) 1111)' rcprcsc:ntadan ct suucmc:at madi: or filmisbcd by cansumer or an amsuma's behalf' is false or 111islcadin1 in 
aay mllCrilll n:spcct d1hcr aaw or at II= time made ar fismisbed; (4) mnsumr dies or bccorncs. insolvent. or llll)' procecdina Is co11n11Clleed cfdtcr 
by caasumcr « apinsl ams111mer 'lllldc:r any bankruptcy or insolwncy ID\vs; (S) consumer fails to aaain111ia c:onsumCl's dcposbmy acccan& in good 
mndiag and !ft actiwc S1111US or &dis to mm~lain thc requlrd amount· or funds In consumi:s's account or (6) Lender dcClns b:lf1nsccurc. . . 

Lcadcr'1 rights la dae evear al dd'aulc: Upon the occuncn= of any CYcnt or ckfimlt. Lcudcr may. al bs option. and wilhaut notice or demand, da 
any CDC or more orlhc ColJowia:. altanldivcly ar cumuladvely lO lite CX1CDI pcnnind by law: (a) bal lhc whole 01llSlaadiag balms=. less 1111)' 
unamcd dmzc:s. dae and pllj8bfe under dds Pawn Agra:mcns; (b) talcc poucssicm af'lhc Pawned pursuant IO judidDI pnxa.s or wilhauljudlcial 
pnia:ss. or sapsire c:aN\1111er to nmn lbc PllWllcd MolOr Vchic:lc ID Lender al an addlcu Leader may dcsiplte; amt (c) emcisc all otbcr 
appllnihle righlS, powas and n:medies. Lender sllall mat be required lo llCCG11ld IO COllSUlllCI' ror any rmplm, if any, 1CCDvacd by l..cadc:r rela!cd lo 



T:lfue otlhc.PawnedMotor Vdiic:lc. 

f;GSts lUld cspcas~ l..cndCr may rctovcr rrom co~R::ls'onablc~:S' r~ lepl. espciiScs. and aJI crbi!r htwfully pi:nniiu:d i:osts: incmn:d· 
or IJAid In protcctlng·and·~vering ~~n ofthc·Paw1)Cll Motor V.chlcle; 1agcsherwilh inll:lcSI on.aJl'amo~ dmQ;cs. ri:::s. ca:.is. C.1'=$CS. 
:ind callccrion ca:.-u lll1d fees~ IN: lmm.mlc of 0.6600% p:r diiy 1c:qufr:1lcr1110 l.t0.9~• or :?.f 1.S6~i1 annmJ im.:n:st r.111:. as :ippliC!blc) (rom lhc: 
d:iu: due lo er ad\~ by L:ndcr '"''ii paid, subji:c:t to li:p.l limils, if 1111y_ 

~a den ad W:ah~~-Exnpt ·ror noalci:s P~'·idcd ia th.is Pan'ri ,\gnc;·cn~ romull!cr~· iaad alhm rdponS.lblc·to the·menf'pcrin11tcd bf Ju''~ 
w:dvc dcm:an.d, no~ ahonp:irmcsu. DOtlcc· af inccnlian to :iccclcr.uc:. a at ice ohccelcs:ati11n. pracnancut. .and n_aticc afdilhoaor. To chc 
cnc:nt pcnnlctcd by b\\", coasumc:r. :uuhibes:s rcspamihlc. :ib.o :agrR: lender in:ir mm-c ar dclay·cafan:iag LcmJ~s-rigbls wilhaur lmlng 
lhcm: Leader Is Dal required to me salt or :arbhr:ate. shaw dillgmcc In cnnecciaa apinsa ennsumcr o~ atb·cn responsible. ar go alflllnst :any 
or che col~cer:ll:. Lender m:ar rmcw. n1f n:anee, or- rcrr:aage :a cr:ans:mlon 11ar: or in ore thncS 'Richoar coasear: Lender mlly ra~c or 

. madi(f :any pc:DClll's li:sbility "1iliouc th:aagiDg chr: ll11biliry 1r olhcn;-Lendcr Rl2Y .substfru1r, cschiangc or rclcu~ the coll:itcr.d; Leader 
uy sue or arblrnirc wirb one Dr more pcrsoN 'l\ilhoul jainln: or suin: others. 

Umilcd Recourse: ~:IS a pa~"! lr.lnS:ltdon. Jflhc Pau-m:d Mctur V~iclc ·15 noc n:dccmcd,. dtC'~ll\\~.Molor Vi:hictc :ind 11Dy,p;zymcnts rnndc 
~}'OU.slmD.~mmicilly be fiufc:i1c:d 10 ~der. nnd Wlt\ualil'icd ril!ht. lidc:. and intcn:sr in 1111J lit the ~otor Vehicle sh:ill 31ltom:nic:ally \'a'l :n 
lender. LA:udd sh:dl no1 be ~wred 10 :u:count tOrany swplus. if OIQ}'. M-'tl\·c:n:d by lender n:l:Jtcd·10 valu.: of the Pawned Mouir V ~hie!\!. Subject 
lo th.:: 1cnns.ofthis Pa,11 Ap:c1m:nt. you un: not ~onally· liable lhr any dc:lidc:nc:y in lbc vallh: of du: P11wncd ~folor Vchicl.: versus the :antounts 
O\ml provid:d ~"Ou dtli\'CI' \he: P:m'Jlt:d Motor Vchidc wheat rcquin:d In its .:um:na condition. n:a..comblc \\'Cir :md ICU' ac:ptcd. ,\s pro\·id1.'\l 
abo\'c. you agm: 10 L.-ccp 1111: Pa\\'lll:d M~ Vclucle in ilS currcm i:undilion. misonabh: wear and lcar c:a:cptcd. la:ndc:r mny make :id"JUSlmcnts 10 
~ :amOWltS you ;arc n:quin:d lo pay ir lhc Pawr;icd Mo1or Vchicfc is nut di:livcn:d to or h.-aJVcn:d by Lender in that wndition. Alsu. :iny limits nn 
yuur &biliiy l!llCfa 'mis 'limilo.I n:alUr.iC' pro,;sion do DOI :tpply in IN: c:\•c:nt 01· :iny fr.uuJ or oWi:r miscondUCI on your pan. incluw~ ";lhuui 
limitmion. your i:rC3ting or not disclo$ing :ufditionul lic:m, or inlcndonally concc:iling or damaging the P;i\\'11Cd Mau>r Vehicle. This 'limih:d 
l'CCO!lr$;:' pro\'isian funlll.T dua not lintit or impair :my rights \\ilh n:sp:cl IO n:to\'cry oilhc P..twncd Motor Vehicle ar ~· :unounts not m\•cn:d ~· 
Ibis 1imi1cd ttcoursc' pnl\ision. 

CiPS: You und::ISlllnd lh3t the P:twncd Matot Vcbicl= may t-.: c:quipro:d \\itb :1 GPS IA."\·icc (Dc:vii:::J, Th: Daiei: is dcsiipied to cn.cun: lh:it you 
mnkc p:iymcntS on time as required by Iha: Pawn Agreement. The Dc:vil:c includd a OPS (global positie>ning syslem) lrackini unil llw cm 
dcl"'ITilinc :d :my tint.: where ~'Oarvdliclr: is luC1t:d. The lender or its d'csi~natcJ :mi:n1.oe or n:prcscnt:llive will no1 pro\'iJc 3.lly :u:c:c:IS lo or n:card 
or~ lr.lddng unless required 10 do sn ~· bw. or lO cafora: :my ri~hts Lc:nJcr or il5 dcsi~cd assign= er rcpn:sen1:11i\·e ntay h:i\:c: 10 ~urc: 
p;l)'tltCIU of any p:iymcnts due under 311)' conuxt bd\\'l:cll us :mJ!or 10 £Ccurc ~cssion orw P:l\\itcd Mowr Vchic:L: as·:allowcd.. You 
W1dcrs1:trul !bar lhc De\·ict is 11=: propctt)' or die Len~ or ilS di::li~cd assign=. You fw1hcr undcm:lnd lmt if ~"OU t:unp.T whb. :alter. disconnect 
ar mnDVC' lhc: llci'ia:. )"OU wm be considm:d in dcfiudl umkryour r:nvn 1\~t and will be liable ior lhc ~ lo tcpb:i: the daia:. You 
undcrstlnd du! dll: Ik\fo: mlbl be rcrum=d to ~ Lcndcr upun rcp;lymc:nl oflo:an in full and that the lien \\'ill not bi: ~l:::til:d on )'OW tide until it is 
rea.i\'Cd ur wuil yuo pay the n:pbc:ancru CO:i1. You andmtmd dmt only die Lcmfc:r or i1s :mlhorilc:d ~w.ivi:s an: pcntiaed to perform 
m:ainll:nllna: OD !hi: Device or M)' of i~ c:cmponcn15 ahoulJ it b: n.-quircd. \'au 11gm: tu make.du: vthiclc av:til;sblc tu lhc L:nd'7 or its 
~·scurhu. during tbcir nunn:il business hours. You Wl&!1!13und 1b:11 thi: Lend.:r ~b:tll a\-c full resporml>illly for lhe cost of:ill r.-p:iin 10 lhc 
device, c-ci:pt for repairs caused by your 111mpc:ring with. alti:ring. discunncccinu ur rcmuviog dti: dC\ic.:. 

Lender authority: Consumcr-:tutlmrizi:s Lemler 10: (I) c:tll or 111hc1wi!.«: co:rununic:1te wid1 m.nsumcr 'Jurini; l'CllSClllllhlc hows at homi: or \\tll't 10 
remind consumer \Wen my p:l)mcn1 is due; mtd (?) comnnmic:ui: \\ith consumer in lhc C\"Cllt of i1c:r:ru11 on lhc IJ:lns:iCtion.as allowt:d by law 
iadllding c:illi~ consumer. L"'OmmuniC11ing \\iab i:unsumcr in wridn!1 or ,.i:i cm:iil Ill' b!\1 mcssagi"8. or communic::uing \nlh ainswm:i's p:rso11:1I 
amsaas \mom mnsunn:r identified in consumer's :ipplicalinn to ;icquin: lnction inrDn11:ttion. . 

Conscal 10 Laufer Cammank:ltioas: To c:h:dronic:ally rcea!f\"C. view and sa\·c dcdronic·eommunications 6om us, yuu must have :m c-m:u1 · 
address. a smart phone. PDA or other Jcvjcr: 1hu1 an n:cei\--= lc.'<l mes~ or a 1clcphin: that is ~iip:ablc ofm:onfin~ 011r \'oic: m:u1mcss:igc10 
yolL ID connccdan \\ith our commuoh~:lliuni wirh ~'OU, )'1lll :ic:bun\"IL-dgl: th:ll you hll\'t: lh:n c:npabiliiy and you agrC\: lh:il 'n: are :ruzhorizcJ tu .kiid 
cm:Ul, tot nicss:a:cs, and voic:: m:ul 10 )·au. including usini; :in :mtom:itcd \'Oici: :ind tea mcss:igc n.stcm. Ill 1111: tc:Jc:phone numbcis or cm:til 
addR:lScS you h:wc: provided tu us.. You h:ivi: the optiun lo n:o:ivc :my infurm:uion lhal we b.rvc provick.-J clcctrotlicslly i."1 paper form :ll no cost co 
you. Your c:uricr m:ay ch:irgc ~·uu ior 'II.~ mcss:igc:s mid \tc :ire run n:spoiuiblc for those~ You undcr.a:md lluu we an: net n::;ponsiblc for 
at:l:log :a caramwikaUon to an nuthurizcd addn:ss or phone number that is l I) mricvcd b)" llDYont other than you dw you tr.we p:nniucd :im:ss to 
such adJl'i=il or phone number. (l) clcfc1r:d ~·you ar :111yonc .else: \\ith access to ynur sys1c:ms prior ID rclricvinG thc fuJl 111t:Ss:i.:coc,. or (3) 
unin1.elli:ibh: a5 a rcsalt'of any cquipn1.:nt or :sysrr:ms of yours or )'Uur c:irricr. You m~· opt ow or this conscnl at an)' Umc by pnJ\iding wtitu:n 
noricc to lender :n its address indicated :ibcn'l:. Altcntiun: Opt Oua Dc:pwtmi:itt or by wri11c:n cammuniation lo such oUtcr address ;1$ lcndc:r m:ay 
d:siSIJ:llc in \\ntin:: from time IO tim.:. Your notice musr inclwJc :i:uur nmnc und c::ich account· number tbm ynu no longc:r wish to n.-ci:Ne lc:\"t or 
voice 111:111 mCSS31.'l:5. To the cncn1 pcnniacd by bw. your rigid Co opt OUl do.:£ llOl aPf1ly ro COl'llmunic:Wom r:prding your ~\ or lr.lnSlaiclllS 
!'00 nm: \~lb us. 

Auignmcnl: We may assign-or rmnsfc:r aoy or all c;if our riglus. title 1111d inn:n:st urufcrlbis P:mn Agr=mc:nt~ ~urdiscn:iiOJL You agr= lhm 11a 

wtgn=c smu h:i\'.: lhc s:unc riJ;blS aixf ptfviL:ses as l..cndcr. You may not :wign your riglns undc:r Ibis Pa\\'TI Asn=mcnt witboul om wrinm 
alCUit:Dt. 

Go\'C1'1lillg 1.:nr. This Agrccotcnr sh:all be governed and coastncd ia aeconbai: wilh die l:sWI a(Caok lsmds. :snd :id claims rd:atiag ID or 
;irising oua of chi: Clllllract, or the brc:ach lhcrcot :as well as ib'\"lllhliry, \mether soandiar: In c:antract, tort or othemisc, shall likewise be 
gavcraetl by rbe l:a.vs ofCaok lsl:ands. 

Ar/ dispule qr dift'cn:ncc.arising. auc of-or- in conncc:lfon '~ctr this Agrcrmcaa. lndwJlng 11ay·qucildon reprdiai: its t:Ststcnec. Talldfty or 
u:rmiaUitio1'. small rmc be suhmlllcd ror 1aod Callb nielliillioa :all ministered by chc ,\rbiar:uon' and Mediators• lammae or~""' Z=J:ind 
Inc. The punics :agrcc-ra discuss alidr dltrcrr:nc:a la good &lab Hd lo :arreznpr. \\i1h bdUr.:arlon by du metH•tar, ro rc:aeh a cansc:r!Stl:ll 
nsolatiim afche:cfupute. Thc-medbldaa shllll be cmalcd as a 1eulcnscot dJscuSshm and sluall be conOdmtbL The meaator may 11011csllty 
rar saY panr la ur l:lcer praaediftc related ra cbc dispute. Xo rceanling or- transcript .11hall be m:adc or die mcdbdoo pructtdini:- E:sch 
partJ sb:lJI bc::ar lb own cas1S in ahe mcdiadoa. Ahseaf DD ~gn:ctnatl to Che coiltnry, die recs :tad i:%peDSCS oflhc mediator shall be 
shisral eqmlly by 1be panio. Mc:dbriOa sb:aD mke pl:lce or a pl:aec 10 be dcsl:mlcd by ~be p:ania ill Aaddaad. Sew Zcabad. ~o 



Udpdaa, arblerarfon or olbcr pruceedlng1hall be cammcnccd prior IG 1fscy ('0) days after Che parties' tint appearance llcrore die 
mediator. If Ille maucr is nol raolYcd by mcdladon wlthJa .slscy (QI) days ar its submlulon 10 the mediator, lbca chc parlf a shall submll 
the dlspulc for arbltiatlon admialstual by lbc Arbllratan' and l\lcdillaan' lmd!ute or New 1.caland aadcr dldr currcn1 Arhltradoa 
ProlDcoL 'l'be arlllaadcm wtU be caadudcd before a slagle arblarator lllJ'CCll upon by lhe .-111a.1r Ibey mould ran 1o agree wfthla 
lWadJ-0= (21) da1s from die dote apon which the dbpatc ariaa then to be appointed by lhc Praldcnc ofche Arbltraton' and 
Mcdlaton' Jmtfmtc ofNew Zcalaad luc. 

ne ulllcrator sbaJJ faue his or her flaaJ award la a written and rclUOllcd dcdsiaa ID be provided ta cadl pm1J. In his or her dcdslmt. 
tJse arltltnfor wlll dcdare one party the prevalUa1 (11111)". The arbltntor tbaU bave tbc power la ~an l'CDSOaable legal fees 
wamlcd with the arllhradaa and prior mcdladaa. Tltc arbllrator dual lmve ao aalhorl17 to award 1R11HDuaet11r7 or eqaffable rdld' of 
11111 sart. Tltc arbilndor .shall not lune audaorll)' to award clmnaga dull are pmddve la IUdure. or chat are not mC!llllftd by the 
prmalllag part)"• achlal campcnsacory Jew. The arbltnlar's dedsfa will be coaOdcntlal ud may aot be 1bared 'Wida any puty ualcu 

aired . law. 

Entire Appllcadan; Na OnJ Agrccmcab: For lhc pratcclfan of bolh 1U1J and us, ,cu should nal assume iJm )'CU have any agrcam:nt wilh us on 
asry i1eat unless i1 is in wridng mid slgi:d by us. This Agn:calCld and lhc Advance Vaucbern:pn:scn1 die fiml lcnns and amditioas for your 
application and may aot be ~by cvidcacc of prior. contemporaneous. or snhsrqnmt oral agreements of die parties. There arc aa mal 
agicc:mcDIS bc:twrm Ille panics. The 1crmS and C011ditions may not be modirscd cxccpe in writing signed by lhc pmdes. 

ScYcnbWry: trlUI)' provision or Ibis Apeemmt is clclennlncd to be invalid or unaifara:ahle. such provision sbaD be reformed ifpilClicuble so as 
ca lldaiCYC i!s intended pmpasc(s) mul shall nol in IUI)' WIJ)' affect die n:mainhsg provislons of'lhis Agrccmml, or. ifneccssmy • .sevaed witb * 
n:maiaing povisicms r=aiaing in full Carce aad clTCCL Provided. nothing in this Agn::cmcnl may be mnstnml or modified so BS lo c:onstilUIC a 
waivcrorCoak Island's cxclusivejurisdit:Uon. 

Caatin: This UlllSllcdaa b aol latcadcd lo med long-ccrm Rnaudal aeedl. Rcpcatcd or frequent use can creatcscriam tumacial 
hardships. Belorc auering Into lhls muu11dioa, yoa sbaald cvalulllc lhc costs and bmcfill or aJtcrnadva. md11dlng, ror cum pie. a 
1n111Sacda11 frum aaolhcr credit or lnut111cdoa provider, a loan fnna fiunily or rrtmdt, a eredlt eard advance. an adYmlCC lbdcr an 
accaanl witb overdraft pratccdan, or a salar} advance. If you do aol rcd1m1 011 tlmc. )'DP cua lmc yoar lalcrcsl ha )'Oar malor veldclc. 

By dedl'oaically signiag below: 1. Consumer rcpracab thal the tarormalioa la camumcr's Ca1t111111er Apptlcadaa ls up-lo-dale, true. 
earner. ud ca111pJctc; 2. Coasu.mcr agrees to the ACK Aalhartzatloa; 3. Comumer agrees lo chc Leader's carrmt privacy pollen 4. 
Coasumer agrees 10 Ibis Agrccmenc; and 5. Consumer acknowledges rudpl or a copy af each or these documents. 

Tbb Agrecsncnt Is esecu1ecl on I OSIQ90014 I· · 

Lada's Slp11111m Fundiag or Ibis laDD comtilulcs signature by Lender. 
. . 

Co11S11nra's El«tnntlt: sqp.11111rr. This Agreement mll be deemed lncamplelc. and we wlU not provide a Ina ta )'all unlcu II ls 
elcdnmlcally slgai:d bdaw. • 

Lan Nam~ 

Borrower's Name as on Appllcadaa Dace arBlrth (mm/dd/y)'YJ): ltl ••• 



.. Whf.? 

·. ·..:. 

Wbat?· 

·~ 

WHAT DO"D AUTOLOANS. LLC DO WITH YOUR PERSONAL INfOlU\IAnON? 

Fimmdal eompa11ics chao.se haw they sbareyourpcnonid Information. Fedai1l law gives consumers lhc right lo 
llmlt 1ame but ut all 1bariai:. Fedual law aha requires us ta tell you bow we callect.1ban. and prated your 

al laformadan. Plczse read this notice ~ru to aaderstaad what we da. 
nae types orpasonal farormatfoa we collect ud share depend an the product or service yau have wllh m. This 
fa(ormatloa CBD lacludt: 

• Soi:!al Security aumber and Income 
• Acmunt balmzccs 1111d payment hlltory 
• Tnuuaedon or lass bbtol]' aod employment laroraaadoa 

When u arc 1111 Ioli er our customer, we coatilluc: to sh.a.re oar lnfannadoa u described ID Ibis notice. 

'Bow? 
All liDaaclal companies need lo share i:ustomcr's penonal rnrormadoa 10 ~ their cverydaf busiacu. In Che secdon 
below, we llst the reasons fhumclal compaafe.t can share thdr Cllltomer's pcnoaal4ararmadon; die reasom 
A UTOLOANS. UC. chooses to share; and whether yon caa llmlt lhis sharing. 

lleasaas we can share your personal Information Does AUTOLOANS, LLC share? Can you limit this sluuing? 
For oar everyday hmlness purposes -such as 10 
prams 7oar tnmacdom. malntala your accauat(s), \'cs No 
respond to co~rt orden and legal Investigations. or 
rcDOrt lo credit bunaus 
For oar markedng purposes - lo afl'cr oar praducb Yes Na 
aad scntces to yau 
For Jaial marketing wllh oehcr Onandal i:ampauics Yes Na 
Far oar aJllDatat everyday bmlaas purposes - Yes Na 1arann11dcia atiaat yaar b':umcdoas and anerfau:es 
For oar affiliates' cvuydlay business purposes - Yes Na laranmidan abaat Your credltwartbfacss 
For 11aaamH11tcs to market ra you Yes Yes 

- ..... . . .. - ...... . 
~ns'l Call (855) 556-1419. 



Wllatwedo ~· .. 
Haw does F1aaadDl campaales cboasc haw they 11ulre yaur pencmal lnfonnatlan. Fedcnl law giva consumers lbc rigbc to AUTOLOANS. U.C 
protcd mr pcnaaal limit 1ome ba1 aot aO sharing. Fedaul law also requires as 10 tdl 10a bow we coDccc, sbare., lllld protect )'Our 

lafanndoa1 pcnonaJ mformatioa. Plate red thb aodcc canfaUy to mulentaad what we do. 

We col!ccl JOUr pcnonal mrannmfon, ror aamp!e. wbca yaa 
Hawdaes • Appl)' for a Joan or giYe us your lacame htronnatioa AlFIOLOAa"'8. ILC 
eaUcet mr pcnoaal • Provide cmplaymcnl lafonaatlon ar pn>Yldc account lafonaatloa 

lafomadaa1 • Give 111 )'GUr contact h1farmafla11. 

We also collect :roar ~anal lnfonmatlaa Crom other commales. 
Fcdcnl law gives JOU the right 10 llmJI only 

\Vby caa•t J IJmlt aU • stwme Car afDltates• cn:f)'llaJ bmlncss jiarpasa- lararmadon about your cnditworthlnc:ss 
• afliJiates fram usiag your laformadoa 10 miarkct lo yau sbariag1 • shariag fornonamllales Co market lo you 

Slate laws and lnamdual C01Da1111lcs mav «kif! YOU addldoaal riahls 10 limit sbarinl!. 

Defildtlom · ... 

AftiDo1es • Companies related br conuaaa owncrShfp or eancrol. They Cllll be fi118Jldal and aoafuwu:ial companies. 

Nonaflillata • Companies 1101 related by common owaenhfp or c:oatroL They an be Dm1ncfal 1111d nonrunmdal eompania. 

Joi al • A !annal agrumeal between aamdlllllltcd llnandzal compaaJcs that 1agetbcr market Dnaacllll praduc:u or •enfca 
awtcdng toyoa. 
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APPUCA TION FOR CERTIFICATE OF TITLE - STATE OF INDIANA - BUREAU OF MOTOR VEHICLES 
Slate Fenn 205 (R7 / 6-04} ~by Sllllo BoaRI Ill Ac1:cun11997 

10 Bl! COMl'lETB> BY A POUCE OFflCER, BMV OFFICIAL OR BMV CER11FIED llCA1.ER SIGllEE 
FOR OUT CF 6l'A'l1' Tin.£B. I HEREBY camFY ntAT I PERSONAU.Y EXAMINED 1lil! fCUOV\lHO 
\ISilCIJ! Allll RND lHE lllemflCATlOM NUMBER 10 BE NO FOU.CWS. 

I 

I/WE THE UNDERSIGNED SWEAR OR AFFIRM THAT lliE INFORMA· 
TION ENTERED ON THIS FORM IS CORRECT. I/WE UNDERSTAND 
THAT MAKING A FALSE STA~ENT ON THIS FORM MAY CONSTI· 
TUTE TliE CRIME OF PERJl!RY. FUTiiERMORE, I/WE AGREE TO 
INDEMNIFY AND SS TliE INDIANA BMV FROM ANY 
LIASIUTY ARI G F IS TRANSACTION. 

MAKE MODEL lYPE DATE x ____ --J,:......,,,..,_-lr.f'-+----.rra-rr-1~.......,:~~.------
1,......,==""""'~'"'=""'""'="'"~=-=""'===--.J...,-:-=.,............J.-------------! X ______ -+.f-+~'------ll&U ...... .;.......;.--------------INSPECTOR'S PRINTED NAME & CllY 

DATE: 

Tll1.E NUMBER BRANCH NO INVOICE NO BMV USE ONLY 

1. 15806074000011 110152.! 074 MOTOR VEHICLE-REPOSSESSION 

2. 
. S~C.IFEDERAL 1.0. NO APPLICANTS NAME 

LIQUIDATION LLC 

CITY 
9. 

10: $ 

STATE ZIP CODE LICENSE NUMBER 

BMVUSE ONLY 

BMVUSE ONLY 

DLRTRK 

• , ____________ ..__ ______________ __. ______________ _,_ ________ _._ ____ _._ ____ -I-_____ .__-=------' 

'"four Social Security runber I Federal l.D. runber is being requesled by lhis ageocy undsr IC 4-1-3-1. Disclosure is mandalcry and lhis dacumont c:amat be pnx:e$$l!d wilhaul ~-

APPLICANT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCURACY OF INFORMATION 

APPLICATION FOR CERTIFICATE OF TITLE - STATE OF INDIANA - BUREAU OF MOTOR VEHICLES 

·ovsADE 

1101529 



APPUCA TION FOR CERTIFICATE OF TITLE STATE OF INDIANA BUREAU OF MOTOR VEHICLES 
s- fQm 44049 (R4 I 3-02) ~by Slalo Bonni '1f AaDmls 2002 

~BE~JX~~~~~CfR'f'==vs=. llWETHEUNDERSIGNEDSWEARORAFFIRMlHATTHEINFORMA-
IHED 1HE F«lOWING VEHICLE ANO Ft«> THE IOENllFICATIOH NUMBER TD BE M FOU.OWS. TION ENTERED ON THIS FORM IS CORRECT. I/WE UNDERSTAND 
VEHICLE IDENTIFICATION NUMBER TliAT MAKING A FALSE"STATEMENTONJlUS FORM MAYCONSTJ. 

I I I I I 1 I I TUTE THE CRIME OF PERJURY. FUR ERMO~. /WE AGREE TO 
~.....,. ......... ___.."---~---·-_.__""". _ ....... __ _..........._ ....... __....__--'-_.:...-_..._ ...... , INDEMNIFY AND HOlD HARMLESS TH ·I MV FROM 
YR MAKC MODEL TYPE DATE LIABILITY ARISING FROM THIS 0 ' 

x Li uidation LLC 
~INS--PECT---OR'~S-PR-INTED---NAME....__T_lll.E ____ .._~CITY--_._~~---~~iX-.E!!.!i!W!:dLN~o~~Jtfi-;a.1...../-~r-'.~~~~~~,...rt:;...,.;~--f 

DATE 
-d-d• 

INSPECTOR'S SIGNATURE BADGE. BRANCH OR 
DEALER PlATENO. 

--Thuoll• ~... "'-......... -c..=-....~drg...it.r..-0o-_,_ __ tl8_~--- ... .-..-De-•Oollllll6-... ... ---~-
lTT1.E NUMBER BRANCH NO. INVOICE NO. BMV USE ONLY 

2. "SOC. SECJFEOERAL 1.0.NO. APPUCANT"S NAME 

98-1170078 Liquidation, LLC 
BMV USE ONl.. Y 

SILVER 

3. STREET ADDRESS 

101 W. Ohio St, STE 20008 
CITY 

Indianapolis 
STATE· 

IN 
ZIP CODE 

46204 

4. VEHICLE 1.0. NUMBER 

1FAHP37N57W1 .. 
VEH. YEAR VEH. MAKE VEH. MODEL NO. VEH. 1YPE ODOMETER 
2007 FORD FOCUS 54348 

5. FORMER Tlll.E NUMBER PURCHASE DATE LIEN SPEED PICK\JP · MAIL DE.ALER NO. BMV USE ONl..Y 

03/09/2015 N y - y y 

6. F~ UEN°S NAME OR SPE_CW.. MAILING ADDRESS 

DVS 
STREET ADDRESS 

1919 S POST RD 
1

· CUJ01ANAPOUS STAiN zll's* BMVUSEONLY 

8. SECOND LIEN'S NAME STREET ADDRESS 

9. CITY STATE ZIPCOOE LICENSE NUMBER LICENSE FORMS BMVUSEONLY 
YEAR USED 

GROSS RETAIL & USE TAX AFFIDAVIT· I/WE HEREBY CERTIFY THAT SALES OR USE TAX ON THIS VEHICLE WAS PAID AS INDICATED BELOW 
10. SEWNG PRICE 

$ 
LESS TRADE-IN" AMOUNT SUBJECT TO TAX AMOUNT OFT AX DEALER BRANCH EXEMPT IF EXEMPT Pt.ACE 

$ S S PARA.# 

APPLICANT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCURACY OF INFORMATION 

APPLICATION FOR CERTIFICATE OF TITLE STATE OF INDIANA BUREAU OF MOTOR VEHICLES 

BUREAU - TO BE MAILED WITH TITLE REPORT 



CERTIFICATE OR REPOSSESSION 
'S1ateF~39738(R3/5-13) 

• INCIANA BUREAU OF MOTOR VEHla..ES 

INSTRUCTIONS 1. Complete in blue or black ink or print fonn. 
2. Complete .this fonn when applying for a tide in the primary lienholder name rollowing the statutory redemption period for 

repossession of a vehicle, watercraft or manufactured home. Repossession must be made from the last owner per the records 
of the Bureau or Motor Vehides. 

3. The person from whom the vehicle, watercraft, or manufactured home has been repossessed must be ~own by the records 
of the Bureau to be the most recent owner. If a Certificae ofliUe Is not available, applicant must present acceptable proof or 
fien .as prescribed by the Bureau, a UCC filing or court order. 

~~orcompanyname) 

City State ZIP Cade 
FAIR HAVEN Ml 48023 

Type: D Vehicle . 0 Wateraaft D Manufactured Home 

Identification Number 

F. A H p 3 7 .N 5 7 w 
Year Make 

2007 FORD 

. ~-.-,,,~. 
• • :. :.:~: ·:·::. •-! 

- .: ~·:.;: :·~ 'SECTION'J~--UEN INFORMATION . 
,, •.• "·a .. .. .·. . .• ••• ; 

-. -:" .. '· . . 
:: ·~-~~;-: .. _ :: ·i· 

The encumbrances are as follows: 
Data of Lien (mmfdd/yyyy) 

08119/2014 
Lienhclder Name 

Liquidation, LLC 

Address (number and street) 

101 W. Ohio St, STE 20008 

City 

Indianapolis 
.. ~ _,.,.;_ ....... ·: .. ·. . ·- . 
. '!.; ...... · 

Cale of Reiiossasalon (nm/ddlyyw) 

03/0912015 

Slate 

IN 

r.·:.~~ !\ .... ,. .. : .:-.':"'SECTION 4·::AFARMATION sTATEMENT 
-.·~ . . .... . . .. 

FOCUS 

... 

Model 

-~~ ·•. 
~:.:.... ~-

• -·~ f" 
...·~ ... ·. · . 

ZIP Code 

46204 

I swear or afirm that the property described above has been lawfully repossessed from the Owner herein and that the 
Owner has defaulted in connection with an obligation secured by this property. I swear or affinn that the lienholder has 
exercised its post-default remedies with respect to the property and has acquired the ownership rights to the property. I 
swear or affirm that the information I have entered on this fonn is true and correct and I understand that making a false 

tement a consti te the · of e ·u . 

: ... 
··:;!· 



... 
CEJ.WFI-c.Nn;·.oF TiTLE -. . . . .. :. .. : .. . . 

. -· :· :..: . 
.. 
-. ·.· 

inum31J67wi~1 -··· 

1Ill.& ~"'DlnEJl 

2°gaC2-4S009S °" o9/oi/zr>14. . . 

d..fir5 am:- .•· : . .. ~·· '""--' 

"Date-., . . . 
. ._.,_ .. 

·-· .... , 

: . -... " 

~ . 

lfoiiJ S'l Lt£ 

~oomi 

. : .,"T~ft~gn~~ hr~~t .. . -:.~.· 
·..-~-:.-! ~r.i: ~ r ,.,:f'I. ~ ..,.~ ,.._..~..;:.iif.~t!. :.i:;i·-~"'~ ,_.,..,., .... liltt.f' nt?.al.J.•~··.fl\.I!'~ '"i'~•'.-:• -r ~ ''"''" ·-'..ot=ael'l' . .;lm)'-.t~-:.~"':al 
'~fr ~i:.r.~n-: .,_.iu:.~~.ll:LEJ!"TlQ~. ~~"'L.o;r:-sr • .\1n1L-.L°J'.ORf7tn"esP.LWD~'JJBS ~wJS &a~ . 

I ~:=i·?·• ··'"•' . .a:; c-w.~,;t.~~~·!':~'!'.~ .... ~1t:cb••-1'tt?t11~ .. .a .. ~1~e..·r..i~·".ul:zd.¥~··\·~ t-•mr~~ft:"':il.:li.:!:,:i. ! 
l.:t:: .. ~:.a~~'""r~ .. ·:~~ -·.... .. ~-·.· lt.J•.,.r~.. ~~ 

l :!' :;:" ... ,_:.,,.~ ,,-, S~"'" ~,'..:J ~ • ..., 
' c 
1~ 
l .Jt 
' i: ·: 

.S> 
'ii s;.,.,1.'" ;.: S !· r '.i 
E X · 

I~ 1~·~F .. ":·--·:·P- .. 

., I 

L 

l 
I 

t 
l';: ~-r.-. •-! ~f~.~~ll;.:.•Hr .. ·m·~<":"·~~··:.Sr~V1'.•~ -:..~~..,. tte"~ ~~<":--:,::.orn-..· ;...,htl"-l- ... r.U;.:..-~ "<f':! r-~•·F=' 
U'E"p:.·l'-C .. ,•"'4iC:b;.,.;. 1 rr'll .. ·~..ct' tL~.c:;a,.:t{\~,:i" ~~an:.{l; ,~...f '1'•.tr\• ".\o.•1 ~~• •· .:,-; ·.1.t"M~1: ~r: .. ··:'-.·!:.~~~"·• • 

• t .•. ~ ... ·; ~ •• 

~f;LC· 
6170 W LAKE ~lEJ\D BLVD # 44573 
LAS VEGAS lN 89108 

·.· . -. - ·. -..... 

G8·029q7.38·· 
•• NaTICEl'O sa.LERS·· 

Senere must keep a tecef¢ otphotoc:opy of 
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Pawn Ticket a.nd Agreement 

.Autoloan.~ LLC 
P.O. Box 11 

Rarotouga 
Cooklshmds 

TRUTH· JN· LENDING DISCLOSURES 

ANNUALPERCENTAGERATE FINANCE CHARGE 
The cost of your credit as a yearly rate. The dollar amount your credit 

will cost you. 

Amount Financed 

The amount of credit 
provided lo you. 

248.14% 

Payment Schedule 
NUMBER OF PAYMENTS 

11 

Final Payment 
1 

$3,664.00 

AMOUNT OF PAYMENTS 

S297.00 

AMOUNT Of PAYMENT 

Sl,797.00 

St,400.00 SS,064.00 

WHEN PAYMENTS ARE DUE 
Every 30 days, beginning 30 days from the date of 

funding 
WHEN PAYMENJ IS DUE 

360 days from the date of funding 

Scc:mity Interest: This pawn transaction is scCurcd by yow- motor vehicle and by yoW" ACH authorization. Prepayment If you pay off early on 
loans under SS,000 you will not have to pay a pc.nalty. On loans of SS,000 or more if you pay the principal loan amount off or down in the first 
60 days a prepayment pcoalty will be assessed equal lo 60 days of intcn:st less any futucst already asscssc:d. Late charge: There is a late charge 
equal lo the greater of S%ofthe payment amount or SlS.00 for any payment that is late. The late charge may be assessed if your payment is 3 
days late. See the tcnns below for any additional information about nonpaYmcnt, defanlt and prepayment refunds. 

Itemization of the Amount Financc:d: 

Amount given to you directly: 
Amount paid on our prior loan to you: 
Amount paid to for 
Phis Titling Fee: 
Plus Processing Fee to us (Prepaid Finance Charge): 
Equals '.'Principal Amount" ofyour loan: 
Less Prepaid Finance Charge: 
Equals Amount Financed: 

Sl,400.00 
SO.OD 
S0.00 
so.oo 

SJ00.00 
Sl,S00.00 

Sl00.00 
Sl,400.00 

Description of Pawned Motor Vehicle 

VIN: 1FAHP37N57Wl .. 
Year: 2007 
MakcJModcl/Scries: Ford Focus ZXS S 4D Hatchback 

Defmitious: The wording has been kept as clear and simple as possible. Even so, you may have questions. If you do, please call us. Jn this contract, 
the word "you" or "your• refers to and includes where appropriaii; all person who sign this contract. "We", "us", "our" or "Lender" refer to 
Autoloans, ILC. 

Motor Vehicle Titli Pawn: You have agreed to pledge and pawn to Lender yow- 'Pawned Motor Vehicle' in exchange for the agreed Principal 
Amount shown above. The Pawned Vehicle includes !he motor vehicle <JcscnDed above, the ccrtificafl: of titJc to that motor vehicle, and any 
proceeds, accessories, attachments, accessions, replacements and additions to the motor vehicle, whether added now nr later, together with all 
insurance proceeds and refunds of insurance premiums, if any, and all sums that may be due from third parties who may cause damage to the 
vehicle or from any insurer, whether due to judgment, settlement or other process. However, the Pawned Motor Vehicle does not include any non· 
purchase money household goods (as defined in 16 C.F.R. Part 444), or other consumer goods that consumer may acquire more than ten days afta 
giving value unless such consumer goods arc installed in or affixed to the vehicle. Except for the pawn interests in Lender's favor, consumer 
represents that there arc no others liens, intc'rcsts or encumbrances regarding the Pawned Motor V chicle: · 

Loan ProccedS: You agree that we may disbunc the pawn proceeds as set forth in the Itemization of the Amount Fmanccd above, with the amount 
given lo you directly being deposited by us by ACH credit lo yolD' designated depository accounL You agree to pay a processing fee in the amount 
shown abovC. The processing fee is financed as part of the Principal Amount of the loan and acaues inlciest. The amount of any regular filings fees 
arc covered by the processing fee. You further agree, however, that you wiJI pay any additional filing fees or charges that may arise. Jn this 
connection, for example, you agree that we may dcdud from the loan proceeds paid directly to you any outstanding traffic ticlccts, parking tickets, 
or other charges required by the motor vehicle dcpartmcnL 

Possession and Use of Pawned Vehicle:. During this transaction, the certificate oftitle to the Pawned Motor Vehicle Shall be maintained in 
possession of the Lender and the Pawned Motor Vehicle may be maintained in yo~ possession subject to the terms of this Pawn Agrecm~L 
Lender is permitted. but not required, to file notice of its pawn interest on the certificate of titJc or other applicable public filing office without 
prejudice to the nature of this transaction as a pawn transaction and without being treated as a secured tr.msaction subject to Article 9 of the 
Uniform Commercial Code or similar statutes. Lender does not have any responsibility or liability wbaisoevcr for the maintenance and use of the· 
Pawned Motor Vehicle, including. without limitation, any damages or injury related to the Pawned Motor Vehicle. Yon agree not to use the Pawned 
Motor V chicle for any illegal purpose. You agree lo maintain the Pawned Motor Vehicle in its CUD'a1l condition, reasonable wear and tear excepted. 
Lender may make adjustments lo the amounts you are required to pay if the Pawned Moler Vehicle is not delivered to or recovered by Lender in 
that condition. 



Your payment schedule and right to redeem the Pawned Motor Vehicle: You may rcdcan the Pawned Motor Vehicle by paying lo Lender the 
Principal Amount shown above, plus daily-accrual interest al the rate of 0.6600% per day (equivalc:;nt to 240.90% or 24 J .56% annual .interest rate, 
as applicable), in accordance with the due dates shown in the Payment Schedule above. Upon satisfuctory completion ofyo\D' rcdeui'ption payment 
of all amounts owed in good and collected funds, Lender upon request will release the ccrlificatc of title to the Pawned Motor Vehicle to you. 

Payments to Lender: You must pay Lender by (a) ACH debit lo yolD' designated deposilory account or (b) such other method that we may 
aulhorizc in writing from time to time. Before releasing the certificate of title or releasing any other rights, especially with respect to any 
redemption after repossession, Leilder may require that payment be made in good and collected funds by money order, wire transfer or cashier's 
c:bcck:. 

Renewal Policy: Wmle we arc not legally required to do so, we may allow you to renew on the same te:rms unless you advise us in advana: that 
you plan to pay in full on the final-payment due date. Ally renewal is not binding on us unless you satisfy our conditions to renew (e.g., paying 
accrued charges) and we provide you with written confirmation of renewal. To avoid any misuuderstandings, you may nol as5ume that YOW' 

transaction has hem renewed 1mless you have received written confirmation from Lender. 

Delivery of Pawned Motor V chicle: H you do not wish to rcdccm, then you must advise us in writing before the loans' final-payment due date and 
immediately deliver ihe Pawned Motor Vehicle to Lender, in its cwreot condition, reasonable wear and tear excepted, at an address Lender may 
designate. To avoid any misunderstandings, you may not assume that you have properly made timely and adequate ammgcmcnts for delivery of the 
Pawned Motor Vehicle and satisfaction of your obligations under this Pawn Agreement unless you have received written confirmation from Lender. 

Notice ofE%piration of Right to Redeem: Lender may provide consumer wilh written notice of consumer's right, if any, to redeem the Pawned 
Motor V chicle at any time within 10 calendar days from the date of repossession. Lender may not permit redemption by Consumer. If redemption is 
permitted a redemption fee equal the grea!cr of J 0% of the principal loan amount or $500.00 will be assessed. This fee docs not include any 
repossession fee or associaled fees you may be required to pay. 

Interest accrual: Interest acaucs daily, bolh prematurity and post-maturity, on amounts due and owing at the rate of0.6600"k pc:r day (equivalent· 
to 240.90"!.. or 241.56% annual interest rate, as applicable) until paid, subject to legal limits, if any. Interest accrues dally based upau when 
payments arc received. This means the amount of accrued interest may be different from the amounts shown in the Payment Schedule above since 
the Payment Schedule above assumes that payments arc made on the scheduled due dates. If you pay early, the amowit of accrued interest may be 
less. H you pay late, the amoWtt of accrued intcn:st may be greater. Ally adjusbnents based your adllal payment history will be made in the amount 
of the final payment 

Allocation of payments: Payments are applied first to the accrued interest, next to any late charges or returned item fees, and finally to principal. 
Any particil prepayments will be applied tO amounts owing in inverse order of maturity, which means that partial prepayments do ool alter the 
timing or amO\mt of scheduled 'payments but might cause an adjustment to the amount of the final payment Any partial prepayments will not allow 
you to skip scheduled payments. 

Late charges: You agree to pay a late charge equal to the greater of 5% of the payment amount or SJ S.00 for any payment that is late. The late 
charge may be assessed if your payment is 3 days late. 

Dishonored Item Fee: If any payment {including an ACH payment that you have authorized) is rctmncd for any reason, you will owe a dishonor 
fee of $30.00, and you agree that your aCCDunt may be debited to collect these fees. You understand that your bank may charge you a fee if you do 
nol have sufficient funds in your accolDlt to cover an ACH debit initiated by Lender. · 

Consumer's representations and warranties: Consumer represents and warrants that (J) consumer has the right to enter into this Pawn 
Agreement and provide the Pawned Motor Vehicle; (2) c.onsumer is not a debtor under any proceeding in bankruptcy and bas no intention to file a 
petition for rcliefWtder any chapter of the United States Banlauptcy Code; (3) consumer is at least 18 years of age; (4) the Pawned Motor Vehicle 
is not stolen, and, except for the interests in Lender's favor, there arc no liens or encumbrances against it; (S) consmncr will not attempt to transfer 
any interest in the Pawned Molor Vehicle until all payments under this Pawn Agreement have been paid in full; (6) the Pawned Motor Vehicle will 
not be moved from consumer's state of residence except for personal travel not to exceed IS days; (7) until such time that all amounts due under this 
Pawn Agreement are fully repaid, consumer will not attempt to seek a duplicate title to Pawned Motor V chicle; and (8) consumer has fully 
disclosed to Lender all information regarding the current condition of the Pawned Motor Vehicle. · 

Insurance: Consumer acknowledges and agrees: (a) consumer has and will maintain al least minimum state-required liability insmana:; (b) Lender 
wiU be named as an additional loss-payee with respect to any collision or propci'ty damage insurance with respect to the Motor Vehicle; and (c) at 
Lender's request, Lender may obtain at consumer's expense such additional insurance, if any, as Lender may request from time to time to protect 
Lender's intJ:rests. · 

Notices: Ally notice that Lender is required to provide under this Pawn Agreement or applicable law will be declami reasonable if sent to consumer 
at the most current mail address or email address, or text message address on Lender's books and records. Any notice the consumer provides to 
Lender must be sent to Lender at its address indicated above, Attention: Consumer Complaint Department, or such other address as Lender may 
designate in writing from time to time. 

Default: Consumer will be in default if any of the following happens: (1) consumer fails to make any redemption payment when due or fails to 
perform any other requirements under this Pawn A.grccmcnt; (2) consumer fails lo deliver the Pawned Motor Vehicle when required ondcr the · 
terms of the Pawn Agreement: (3) any representation or statement made or furnished by consumer or on consumer's behalf is false or misleading in" 
any material respect either now or at the.time made or furnished; ( 4) consumer dies or becomes insolvent, or any proceeding is commenced either 
by consumer or against consuma .. undcr any bankruptcy or insolvency laws; (S) consumer fails to maintain consumer's depository accolDlt in good 
standing and in active status or fails to maintain the required amolDlt of funds in consumer's account; or (6) Lender deems itself insecure. 

Lender's rights in the event of default: Upon the occurrence of any event of default, Lender may, at its option, and without notia: or demand, do 
any one or more of the following, altcrnalively or cumulatively to the extent permitted by law: (a) treat the whole outstanding balance, less any 
uncamed charges, due and payable under this Pawn Agreement; (b) take possession of~ Pawned pursuant to judicial process or without judicial 
process, or require consumer to retmn the Pawned Motor Vehicle to Lender at an address I.endermay designate; and (c) exercise all other 
applicable rights, powers and remedies. Lender shall not be required to ac:coWlt to cnnsmncr for any smplus, if any, rccovcied by Lender related to 



value of the Pawned Motor Vehicle. 

Costs and cspenses: Lender may recover from consumer reasonable attorneys' fees, legal expenses, and all other lawfully pennitted costs incum:d 
or paid in protecting and recovering possession of !he Pawned Motor Vehicle, together with interest on all amounts, charges, fees, costs, expenses, 
and collection costs and fees at the loan rate of0.6600% per day (equivalent to 240.90% or 241.56% annual interest rate. as applicable) from the 
date due to or advanced by Lender until paid, subject to legal limits, if any .. 

Notice and Waivers: Except for notices provided in this Pawn Agreement, consumer, and others responsible to the extent permitted by law, 
waive demand, notice of nonpayment, notice of intention to accelerate, notice of acceleration, presentment, and notice of dishonor. To the 
extent permitted by law, consumer, and others responsible, also agree: Lendc.r may waive or delay enforcing Lender's rights without losing 
them; Lender is not required to file suit or arbitrate, show diligence in collection against consumer or others responsible, or go against uy 
of the collateral; Lender may renew, refinance, or rearrange a transaction one or more times without consent; Lender may release or 
modify any person's liability. without changing the liability of others; Lender may mbstitute; exchange or release the collateral; Lender 
may sue or arbitrate with one or more persons w~thout joining or suing others. 

Limited Recourse: This is a pawn lr.msaction. If the Pawned Motor V chicle is not redeemed, the Pawned Motor Vehicle and any payments made 
by you shall auLomatically be forfeited to Lender, and unqualified right, title, and interest in and to the Motor Vehicle shall automatically vest in 
Lender. Lender shall not be required to account for any surplus, if any, recovered by Lender related to value of the P~wned Motor Vehicle. Subject 
to the !ems of this Pawn Agreement, you are not personally liable for any deficiency in the value of the Pawned Motor Vehicle versus the amounts 
owed provided you deliver the Pawned Motor Vehicle when required in its~ condition, reasonable wear and tear excepted. As provided 
above, you agree to keep the Pawned Motor V ebicle in its current condition, reasonable wear and tear excepted. Lender may make adjustments to 
the amo\Ults you are required to pay if the Pawned Motor Vehicle is not delivered to or recovered by Lender in that condition. Also, any limits on 
your liability under this 1imited recourse' provision do not apply in the event of any fraud or other misconduct on your part, including, without 
limitation, your creating or not discJosing additional liens, or intentionally concealing or damaging the Pawned Motor Vehicle. This 'limited 
recourse' provision further does not limit or impair any rights with respect to recovery of the Pawned Motor V chicle or any amounts not covered by 
this 'limited recoorse' provision. 

GPS: You understand that the Pawned Motor Vehicle may be equipped with a GPS Device (Device). The Device is designed to ensure that you 
make payments on time as required by the Pawn Agreement The Device includes a GPS (global positioning system) ti:acldng unit that can 

. detennine at any time where your vehicle is located. The Lender or its designated assignee or representative will not provide any access to or record 
of the tracking Wllcss required to do so by law, or to enforce any rights Lender or its designated assignee or tcjiresentative may have to secure 
payment of any payments due under any contract between us and/or to secure repossession of the Pawned Motor Vehicle as allowed. You· 
understand that the Device is the property of the Lender or its designated assignee. You .further undc:rStand that if you tamper with, alter, disconnect 
or remove the Device, you will be considered in default under your Pawn Agreement and will be liable for the cost to replace the device. You 
understand that the Device must be returned to the Lender upon repayment of loan in full and that the lien will not be released on your title until it is 
received or until you paY. lhe replacement cosL You understand that onJy the ~nder or ii.$ authorized representatives are pennitt.cd to perform 
maintenance on the Device or any of its components should it be required. You agree to make the vehicle available to the Lender or its 
representatives, dwing their nonDal business hours. You understand that the Ltnder shall have full responsibility for the cost of all repairs to lbe 
device, except for repaixs caused by your tampering with, altering, disconnecting or removing the ~vice. 

Lender authority: Consumer authoriz.cs Lender to: ( 1) call or otheiwise communicate with. consumer during reasonable hours at home or work to 
remind consumer when my payment is due; and (2) communicate with consumer in the event of de~t on the transaction as allowed by law 
including calling consumer, communicating with consumer in writing or via email or text messaging, or communicating with consumer's personal 
contacts whom consumer identified in consumer's application to acquire location information. 

Consent to Lender Communications: To elcctronicaUy receive, view and save electronic comunmications from us, yon must have an e-mail 
address, a smart phone, PDA or other device that can receive text messages or a telephone that is capable of recording our voice mail message to 
you. In connection with our C-Ommunications with you, you acknowledge that you have that capability and you agree that we are authorized to send 
email, te:i..'1 messages, and voice mail to you, including using an automated voice and text message system, at the telephone numbers or email 
addn:sses you have provided to us. You have the option to receive any information that we have provided eleclronically in· paper form at no cost to 
you. Your carrier may charge you for I.ext messages and we are not responsible for those charges. You understand that we are not responsible for 
making a communication to an authorized address or phone number that is (1) tctrieved by anyone other lhan you that you have permitted access to 
such address or phone number, (2) deleted by you or anyone else with access lo your systems prior to retrieving the full message, or (3) 
unintclligibte as a result of any equipment or systems of yaws or yom carrier. Yon may opt out of this consent at any time by proviiling written 
notice to Lender at its address indicated above, Attention: Opt Out Department or by_ written communication to such other address as Lender may 
designal.e in writing from time to time. Your notice must include your name and each account number that you no longer wish to receive text or 
voice mail messages. To the extent permitted by law, your right to opt out does not apply Lo communications ~garding your account or transactions 
you make with us. 

Assignment: We may assign or transfer any or all of our rights, title and interest Wldcr this Pawn Agreement at our discretion. You agree that an 
assignee shall have the same rights and privileges as Lender. You may not assign your rights under this Pawn Agreement without our wnttcn 
e-0nsent 

Governing Law: This Agreement shall be governed and construed in accordance with the laws of Cook Islands, and all claims relating to or 
arising out of the 'contract, or the breach thereof, as well as its validity, whether sounding in contract, tort or otherwise, sha.il likewise be 
governed by the laws of Cook Islands. 

Any dispute or difference arising out of or in connection with this Agreement, including any question regarding its exisknce, validity or 
terminadon, shall first be submitted for goad raith mediation administered by the .Arbitrators' and Mcdiarors' Institute of New Zealand 
Inc. The parties agree to discuss their differences in good faith and to attempt, with facilitation by the mediator, to reach a consensual 
resolution of the dispute. The mediation shall be treated as a settlement discussion and shall be confidential The mediator may not testify 
for any party in any later proceeding related to the dispute. No recording or transcript shall be made of tbe mediation proceeding. Each 
party shall bear its own costs in the mediation. Absent an agreement to the conrrary, the fees and expenses of the mediiltor shaU be 
shared equa11y by the parties. Mediation shall take place at a pla~e to be designated by the parties in Auckland, New Zealand. No 



litigation, arbitration or othi:r proceeding shall be commenced prior to sixty (60) days after the parties' first appearance before the 
mediator. If the matter is not resolved by mediation within sixty (60) days of its submission to the mediator, then the parties shall submit 
the dispute for arbitntion administered by the Arbitrators' and Mediators' Institute of New Zealand under their current Arbitration 
ProtocoL The, arbitration will be conducted before a single arbitrator agreed upon by the parties, if they shou_ld fail to agree within 
twenty-11ne (21) days from the date upon which the.dispute arises then to be appointed by the President of the Arbitrators' and 
Mediators' Institute of New Zealand. Inc. 

The arbitrator shall issue his or her final award in a written and reasoned decision to be provided to each party. la his or h~ decision, 
die arbitr:atorwiU declare one"party the prevailing party. The.arbitrator shall have the power to award an reasonable legal fees 
associated with the arbitration and prior mediation. The arbitrator shall have no authority to award non-monetary or equitable relief of 
any sort. The arbitntor shall not have authority to award damages that arc punitive in nature, or that arc not mCllS1Jred by the 
prevailing party's actual compcDSlltory Joss. The arbitrator's decision will be confidential and may not be shared with any party11nless 
~~~~ . . 

Entire Application; No Oral Agreements: For the prolection of both you and us, you should not assume that you have any agrccmcnt with us on 
any item unless it is in writing and signed by us. This Agreement and the Advance Voucher represent the final terms and conditions for yo\U' · 
application and may not be conu-adicted by evidence of prior, contemporaneous, or subsequent oral agreements of the parties. There arc no oral 
agreements between the parties. The terms and conditions may not be modified except in writing signed by the parties. 

Severability: If aoy provision of this Agreement is determined to be invalid or unenforceable, such provision shall be reformed if practicable so as 
to achieve its intended purpose(s) and shall not in any way affect the remaining provisions of this Agreement, or, ifnecessaiy, severed with the 
remaining provisions remaining in full fora: and effect. Provided, nolhing in this Agreement may be c:onmued or modified so as to constitute a 
waiver of Cook Island's exclusive jurisdiction. 

Caution: This transaction is not intended to meet long-term fina:icial needs. Repeated or frequent use can create serious financial 
hardships. &rore. entering into this transaction, you should evaluate the costs and benefits of alruuatives, including, for example, a 
transaction from another credit or transaction provider, a loan from family or friends, a credit card advance, an -advance under an 
account with overdraft protection, or a salary advance. If you do not redeem on time, you can lose your interest in your motor vehicle. 

By electronically signing beJow: l. Consumer rcprescnu that the infonnation in consumer's Consumer Application is up-to-date, true, 
correct, and complete; 2. Consumer agrccs·to the ACH Authorization; 3. Consumer agrees to the Lender's current privacy policy; 4. 
Consumer agrees to this Agreement; and 5. Consumer acknowledges receipt of a copy of each of thcsuiocumcnts. 

This Agreemcot is uecuted on l 08119/2014 ]. 

Lender's Signature: Funding of this loan constitutes signature by Lender. 

Consumer's Electronic Siglllllllre: This Agreement will be deemed incomplete, and we will not provide a loan to yon unless it is 
clcctrooic:alty signed below. 

Last Name: r-
Borrower's Name as on Application: ...... . Date orBirth (mm/dd/yyyy): l&•••Ja 



- II WBA T DOES A UfOLOANS, LLC DO WITH \'OUR PERSONAL INFORMATION? 

. . Financial companies choose how they share your personal information. Federal law gives consumers the right to 
~:(! . !.; • · limit some but not all sharing. F edenl law also requires us to tell you bow we collect, sban, and protect your 

·. personal information. Please read this notice carefully to understand what we do. 

~·-· 

,_ ..... " 

·:, The types of personal information we collect and share depend on the product or service you have with us. This 
information can include: · 

.. .. ''C. ., . ., . 
; ~a~?· .. ~_ ' 

• Social Security number and income 
•. Account balances and payment history 
• Transaction or loss liistory and cmployinent iufonnatiou .... . - .. ... .. . . . ·-·~ ~ .. . When you arc no longer our customer, we continue to share your information as described in this notice. 

·•• ·· ·;.... All financial companies need ta share customer's personal information ta run their everyday hasiac:ss. In the section 
~~w? :.~;:· below, we list the rcasons.fmancial companies can share their customer's pcnonal information; the reasons 

· A.UTOLOANS, UC, chooses to share; and whether you can limit this sharing • 

. Reasons we c:in share your perso~al i:ilfoi'matiori Does AlITOLOANS, LLC share? Can you limit thi~ shariDg? .. 
For our everyday business purposes - such as to 
process your transactions, maintain your account(s), Yes No respond to court orders and legal inyestigations, or 
report to credit bureaus 
For our marketing purposes - to offer our products Yes No and services to you 
For joint marketing with other financial companies Yes No 
For our affiliates' everyday business purposes - Yes No information about your tr:ansactions and eXPerienccs 
For our affiliates' everyday business purposes - Yes No information about your creditworthiness 
For nonaffiliates_ to market to you Yes Yes 

~oestions? __ ....... __ .. _ _.I ean csSS) 556-2489. 



-· ·- -
What we do ., 

.. -· "" 

How docs Financial companies choose how they share your personal information. Federal la'! gives coasumcn the right to 
AUfOLOANS, LLC limit some but not all sharing. Federal bw also requires us to tell you bow we collect, share, and protect your 
protect my personal pcrsomal information. Please read this notice carefully to understand what we do. 
information? 

We collect your personal information, for aample, wbei1 you 

How docs • Apply for a loan or give as yonr income information 
AUfOLOANS, LLC 
collect my personal • Provide employment information or provide account information 

information? 
• Give us your contact infonnatioa. 

We also collect your personal information from other companies. 
Federal law gives you the right to limit only 

Why c:an't I limit all • sharing for affiliates' everyday business purposes - information about your creditworthiness 

sharing? • affiliates from using your information to market to you 
• sharing for nonaffiliatcs to marker lo you 

State iaws and individual co~panics may give you additional rights to limit sharing. 

D~nitioos 
. . , ......... 

. ·~·· ~ .. · . ... .. 

Affiliates • Companies related by common ownership or control They can be financial and nonfinancial companies. 

Nonaffiliatcs • Companies not rdated by common ownership or control They can be financial and nonfinancial companies. 

Joint • A formal agreement between nonaffiliatcd financial companies that together market financial products or services 
marketing toyou •. 
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ASSIGNMENT OF'LIEN 

This assignment is made on the 19th of March 2015 by Auto 
loans, LLC, herein referred to as {"Assignor"), to 
Liquidation, LLC, herein referred to as ("Assignee"}. 

Assignor does hereby assign to Assignee the lien on the 

2002 Lincoln Town Car 

2003 Ford lorer L.hniled 

2003 Buick Rendezvous 

00 GMU Yukon Oensi1 

2002 Ood e Dakota SL T Quad Cab 

2007 Chevrolet Trailblazer 

2004 Cadillac Escalade ESV 

1YVHPBOC67 2007 Mazda Mazda6 

2001 GMC Yukon 

04 Nissan Maxima 

2003 Nissan Pathfinder 

2010 Audi "5 

2002 Nissan Alllma 

2000 Nissan Pathfinder 

2007 Ferd Focus 

1FTRX1 2002 Ford F150 

2001 N°tSSan Xterra 

2001 F1>rd E350 Vans 8:onollne Ca o 

2008 Ran e Rover 



! 
l 

. ~ 

I -, 
! 

1 
I 

03 Volvo XC90 

- 2005 To ota Tacoma Prerunner 

5NMSG130 ndai Santa Fe GLS 

I 
· 2006 Chevtclel SiJverado 1500 

3GNFCt6058 ~~8 Chevrolet Surburban 
.,.~ 

• ®04 Volvo XC90 40 
. j • 

1 · 

2005 Chevrolet Suburban r 2003 Audi $6 

t .· 
2002 Chevmlel Camaro 

J 
107HU16073J · 2003 Dod e Ram 

\zoos Nissan Mura~o 
L' 

I . 

\ ioos O e Caravan 
I -

, a copy whicft is attached hereto. 
\;. 

Whereas, the infe~t of this assignment is to transfer to 
Assignee full ri·ghts secured by said lien, Assignor does 
hereby appoint Assignee-his attorney in fact, with full 
authority to enfo~ce the lien herein assigned, and to 
collect arid receive.the debt secured by said lien, as 
Assignor would doff this assignment were not being made. 
Any costs incurred by the Assignee in enforcing the 
assigned lien, shall be borne by the Assignee. 

In witness, whereq.f, Assignor has executed this assignment 
-on the_ 19th of March 2015. 

Uenholder's Agent Si!!nature~Otl.~JRQ'f\- ~ 
Acknowledgement 

This document was acknowledged before me on this 19t11 day of March 2015, 



Full l~gal" Name: ~ura Elsv 

My commi~lon expires: 07120/2018 

State of: florida 

County of: Palm Beach 

I . 
i 



ODOMETER DISCLOSURE STATEMENT 
. Slate Fenn 43230 (R3 / 5-13) 

INOIANA BUREAU OF MOTORVEHICLES 

INSTRUCTIONS 1. In accordance with federal and state law, the seller of a motor vehicle must disclose Iha aurent mileage to a purchaser in 
writing upon transfer of ownership. lhe <fisdosure must be signed by the seller, lncludirig Iha printed name. If more lhan one 
parson Is a seller, only one seller is required to sign Iha written disclosure. 

2. lhe purchaser must sign !he disclosure statement, including printed name and address, and return a copy to lhe seller. 

3. Complete this fonn in Its entirety, in blue or black ink. 

Federal and State law requires that you state the mileage upon transfer of ownership. Failure to complete or providing a false 
sta~ement may result in fines, imprisonment, or both. 

I, ___ ..:L:..;iq::.;u:..;id.::.a::..t:.:..lo_n~,..:LL:;::...;.C _________ -'---------------------- residing at: 
Printed name (s) of Seller(s) 

_1_01_w_._o_h_io_S_t.-'--s_TE_2_oo_o_e_1n_d_la_n_a~p_o_Rs_l_N_4_6_2_04 ___________ certify to the best of my knowledge that the 

.Address of Sellef(s) (number and street. state. and ZIP code) 

odometer reading is the actual mileage of the vehicle described below unless one of the followlng statements Is checked: 

Miles (no lenlhs) 

Vehicle Make 

FORD 

54348 

D 
D 

Vehlde ldenllficailon Number {VIN) 

F A H p 

1. I hereby certify that to the best of my knowledge the odometer reading reflects the amount of 
mileage in excess of its mechanical limits. 

2. I hereby certify that the odometer reading is NOT the acutal mileage and should not be relied upon. 
·WARNING - ODOMETER DISCREPANCY. 

Vehide Model 

FOCUS 

3 7 N 5 7 w 

Vehicle Year 

2007 

5 

Vehide Body Type 

4D 

Transfer Dato (month, day, year) 

I will not hold the Bureau of Motor Vehicles or the Bureau of Motor Vehicles Commission responsible for any discrepancy shown on 
the odometer reading. I, the u ~fled, r affirm that the information entered on this form is correct. I understand that 
making a false statement .cOnstltbte mJ · 
Slgnature(s) of Seller(s) 

PURCHASER'S INFORMATION 

I am aware of and acknowledge the above odometer ce.rtificatlon made by the ~ller(s). 

Slgnature{s) of Pun:haser(s) 

Prin!Dd Name{s) af Pun:haser(a) 

Address or Purchaser(s) (number and struet) 

Dale (month, day, year) 

03122/2015 

Date (manlh, day. year) 

state 



WelcQme to AutoCheck .Page 1 of3 

• •• • 
:Ci: Experian· ... 

Automotive 

AutoCheck Members Site Home Dashboard Markotlng Resouicos The LatoGt Industries Sorved About Us Help Log Out 

Get Report for Single 
Vehicle . 

To gel a report !or one vehide. en1er a "!N 
below then select a rvpllt'I rype. 

I I 
Choose Language: @ Engnsh 0 
Spanlsn 
ChOose Report Type: 

• Print Options 

Choose yout print options: 
® Wlh section detaUs shown 

0 Wllh sedial d~lails hidden 

Email Options 

Email your roport. 
To: 

[ 
Frotn: 

[ 

gu~hoc:k Vehiele Hhitory Report 
RepGft Run Date: Masdl 22, 201511:53:20 IUA EDT 
2007 Ford Focus ZX5 SI ZX5 SE I ZX5 SES 

ONE ~ 
OWNER~ 
Calculaled Owners: 1 
Class: Small Car • EconomY 
Engine: 2.0L 14 SA 
Cm.inlry of Assembly: Untted Stales 
Veltide Age: 8 yoar(s) 
Calculated Owni!rs: 1 .. 
VIN: 1FAHPl7NS7W1 
Year.2007 
Ma~e:Ford 
Mo;iel: Focus ZX5 SI ZXS SE I ZXS SES 
Sly\e/Body: Halehbadt 4D . 
This vehicle's AutoCheck Score 

' ./A8lllCJNGI' . .. • I ... -..·:f: .. ::><:.~ .. -.... :::: . .>i:•,;:f 
; 

Get More Reports. Current Reports Register Buyback Mobile Upload Used Inventory 

The AuloChcdl Salf9 is a !lllmm8IY or~ Whidc's ~my. It leu ~ ccmparo llim!1ar 1l8hldell w1111 ease. 
AbQut lho AutoChedt Sccnl 
This vehicle is AutoCheck Assured™ 

·e, 
• ~~d':nTChe'c'kjcr UUe defects. 

Roponed acdden•s: o 
Title and Pr.Jhlem Check 



Welcome to AutoCheck 

• ~~::::::: 
Lasl Reported Odameter Reading: 53,600 o Vehicle Use and Event Check 

- . Spudfic vehicle use(s) °' ewnts reported 
View DelailOll Hls!OIY 
::::a:ft41•ti1MIM 
Accident Check 

.~cnts I issues are reported to AutaChecll:. 

Your Vehlde Cllecka Out "There ha\'\l been no llCddenlS repot1ed lo Au1oChect ror Diis 2007 Fcnl 
FOCJs ZXS S /LX.5 ljE l'ZXS SES (1FAHP37N57W1~oChecll: receives ils acdden1 data 
lrcm government sources and independent agencies, iiiiil"ll5sed en tho information available to u:s, 
we have found that no accldmrts have been reported cm this vehfcle. 

=-11111"'na~.m~m-•• 
Title and Problem Check 

Page 2 of3 

"NO ACCIDENT ~ FOUND ON RECORD 

• 

Yau Vehicle Checks Out AutoClledc's database fD( this 2W7 Fant FOCJS zxs s I z:xs SE I ZX5 SES (1 FAH?37N57W1.hows no 
. n alive UUes or other problems. Wlen re11ated lo AutoCheck. these events can Indicate sellaus past damage or o1her PfCb!ems, 
· a::S disqualifies the vehicle lor AuloChedc Assured s1alus. Check Iha Vehide Use lllld Event Check far repgrted accidents that can allect 

· ~ vehlde safely and value. 
D Prablom(s) Roported:15 ntlo/Ptoblem ;ireas choclccd: 

ONo abandcinecl Dile record 
ON!> damaged tille or mojor damage incident record 
0Na fire d1111111ged lido record 

ONo grey market tide reconl 

ONo hall dmnage'li!le reccnl 

CNo insurance loss tiUe or probable tlllill lou reccrd 

ONo junk Of scrapped title record 
ONo manufadulef buyb1:1ckllemon lille ntCQnl 

ONo odomeler prclllem llllo record 

ONo rebut11/m1111dable title rec:onl 

0No salvage title er saMlgo auct!cn rec:cird 

@No water damaged titie record 

@No NHTSA aash test record 

ONcJ lrame/unibody damage rec.cud 

ONa r= facility reccrd 
::;w:m~f.W 
Odometer Check 

• 

Yau Vehicle Ched<s Out AutaChecll: examined the reported odcmelef teadings repc11ed lo AuloChect for this 2007 Fold Foms ZX5 SI ZXS 
· SE /ZXS SES (1FAHP37N57W1 nd no lndlcation al an odomelet roUbadl or . was found. AutoCheck 11Se$ business Nies to 

dalormine if repor1ad Ddmneter re~aie ~ifican11y less than previously reported~ an reported odometer readings 8l'e used. 
· ••• · Tiile and auCIJOn ovents also report odomeler lamp11r1ng er broakaoo. 

D Problomlsl Reportad: Mlleago Dato Reported· · 
0 6 0911112008 
0 18,116CO!W1/2009 & 5!U000810612014 :mn.m;um 
Vehicle Use and Event Check 

0 lnfcnnation Reported: AuloCh~ows additional whide uses or ownts reported to Au1oCheck fer !his 2007 Ford FOQIS ZXS SI ZX5 SE I 
ZXS SES (1FAHP37NS7WI This indudes nipOlled veltide uses such as rental er lease, and C'llellts sudl as whethef Ille Yd!lde has 
been ropor1ed to have had a or a duplicate title issued. OthCt events shaw If tho vehicle has a repot1ed acddcnt and haw mmiy 

-· calculated accidents er Wit has been ~ slolon or repossessed. II is recommended lo have iue-owned vehicles Inspected by a lhlnl party 
prior lo pun:hase. 

1 Evenl(s) Roponod:B Vohlcla uses chockod: 

Oi:ieot. rental and/or laaso use f'l!Cml(s) 

~ lilld USO record • 

. ~ pollce use r8cord 
ONG govcmmenl use rec:cnl 

ONo Qvmy we reccn:t 
~o dZlver education rocord 
2 Evenl(s) Roported: 9 Vehicle 11VC1nta checkocl: 

~ accident record repor1ed lhn:ugh accident data sources 

Ocorrecced t!Ue reccrd(s) 

@oupikaca title reccid(s) °"'° emisslon/saf~ inspection record 
@N:> loan/lien record 

@No fire damage incidanl record 

0No repossessed rvc:cmf 
ONo theft reCord 
&...a-........._-·~'""°"-...... __. 



Welcome to AutoCheck 

Detail~ Vehicle History 

Below mv lhe hlstarical ewnlS for !his vehicle lialed in chtonologiail ordet. Any discrepancies will be In bold 
loxt. 
Report Run Data Mardi 22. 2015 11 :53:20 AM EDT 
Vohlclo: 2007 Fon! Foais ZX5 SI ZX5 SE I ZXS SES (1FAHP37N57W1!9 
Evont Laclltion Oclamolllr Data Sourco Delalla 
dato reading 
0811712006 

D911112DD6MI 

09/11/2DD6MI 

07/25/2DD7MI 

08/D7/2Q08MI 

08/0SJ2009MJ 

6 

09/0112DD9FAIR HAVEN, 18,060 
Ml . 

D&06/2D10FAIR HAVEN. 
Ml 

08/04/2011 FAIR HAVEN, 
. Ml 

DIW3/2012FAIR HAVEN. 
Ml 

D8/12/2013FAIR HAVEN. 
Ml 

D81D5/2014FAIR HAVEN, 
Ml 

08l0Gl2014FAIR HAVEN, 53.600 
Ml 

D8112J2014FAIR HAVEN. 
Ml 

09J03/2014FAIR HAVEN. 
Ml 

This Vehicle's Glossary 

Independent 
Source 
Maler Vollide 
Dept. 
ldotar Vehicle 
Oepl 
Molar Vohide 
Depl 
Motor Vchlde 
Oept 
Matar Vehicle 
Oepl 
Molar Vehicle 
Oepl 
Meler Vehide 
Depl 
Molar VGhlc;le 
Depl 
MCl!Of Vellide 
Depl 
Motor Vehicle 
Oepl 
Moler Vehicle 
Oepl 
Mo1ar Vehlde 
Dept. 
Motor Vehicle 
Depl 
Moler Veh!de 
Oepl 

~CLE MANUFACTURED AND SHIPPED 
TO DEALER 
TITl.E {Tiiie #:16ST2540054) (Leased Vcllldo) 

REGISTRATION EVENT/RENEWAL (lee!M!d 
Vehft:le) 
REGISTRATION EVENT/RENEWAL (laa!M!d 
Vehldo) 
REGISTRATION EVENT/RENEWAL (laalled 
Vehide) 
REGISTRATION EVENT/RENEWAL (leesed 
Vehicle) 
TITLE (Tille #:173X244024S) 

REGISTRATION EVENT/RENEWAL 

REGISTRATION EVEN:f/RENEWAL 

REGISTRATION EVENT/RENEWAL 

REGISTRATION EVENT/RENEWAL 

REGISTRATION EVENT/RENEWAL 

TITLE (Tide 1:171C2170180) 

TITLE {T111e 0:171C2240058) 
O\JPUCATE TITLE 
TITLE (Tille 0:298C245009S) 
CORRl:CTEDTmE 

Below are the spedflc deftnlllons for events Iha! appear In this vehicle's report. 
More lnfunnation Is available In the full AuloCheclC glossmy. 
Tenn Section Location Definition 

ONE 
OWNER 
~ .. .o3ZP 

OUpDcale !tile Vel\!cle Use and E1111111 ChBCkThe velllde had a dupllcllle tille Issued by the OMV. 
Ccrrecled Tiiie Vehicle Use and EvMI CheckThe Slate OMV hes ISsued a corrected lilJe for Ille vehicle. 
Fleet. Rental andloc Leme USeVeh!cle Use and Event CheckThe wllide has been ropcrted as used as a lleel rental. and/or lease whide. 

AutOCheck Tc:rrns - Ccndltlcns 

Page 3 of3 

This report. on4 eny raionca upon o. Is subjccl ID A&llOChedc Terms Md Concllttcns. If.,.,.. obta'kicd Ille "'l'G1t !ram a dcl>ler, lllo dealer has i-n provided w.111 lhae Tcrms r. 
Condltia"5 ard cm are tllom ..Uh yo11. Thl!Se ..,laOll:dl Terms and~"' ani also 1Y11A\AQ ol ln'f - ot -.IUlllchcdt.Cllft'/loma "'by Mlting ID ExPorlan: Espcrian 
"""'""'- CJO AutoC!la:k CUl1DrMt S.mcc 955 Americon LAM ~mbutg IL 'Olll 
About AutDChack . 
A&llOChed< vdllQa htstDry ...,.,ris by Expellan AUlllmCUYe ts lh• leadln9 'ldtlde hlstOly reix>rtln9-. Wlt1I """"'1 d4la handal\ll, lhe C<pcrl.ln Avtcmolllle dlslllllase houses 
aver 4 bll1!cn n:cord• en a hall a bllfiom vehidcs. EYety AulOClledr. vdllde hlstDry "'pm will Give you cunfdonte ..tlCn buyin9 or ICll1l19 '1"'ur nm used Ydl!de, wllh 111pcrlor 
,,, __ ,,,_.,s1apollhtwav. 
Patitm ftotice ' 
Ctrtaln aspeas d lhll vehlde htsla1y rt11C1t moy Ila - by U.S. ntent 8,1105, 759. 

~*"""'- malb usad Mniill.,. &eMca maft& err.--cl~ Cl:harp<IAt<:l anclaJll1WIY....,.• mer6aooclhenllft moybo lho lrademltU cftlairmpeci;.. ~ 



Form 

Slate Fenn 48841 
(R4 /3-08) 

Indiana Department of Revenue 
Certificate of Gross Retail or Use Tax 

EXEMPTION for the Purchase of a 
Motor Vehicle or Watercraft 

NAME OF DEALER 

Dealer's FID # (Federal Identification Number. 9 Digits) 

Address Of Dealer 

NAME OF PURCHASER(S) (PRINT OR TYPE) 
Liquidation, LLC 

Address of Purchaser 

101 W. Ohio St, STE 20008 
. . - ~ 

City 

City 

Indianapolis 

VIN # (Vehlde Identification Number) or HIN # (HuD !denlificaticn Number) Year 

1FAHP37N57W1~ 2007 

Calculation Of Purchase Price 

Dealer's RRMC # (Registered Retall Merchant C81tific:ate Numblr) 

I I 
TIO# (10 digits) LOC# (3 cfigits) 

Dealer's Plate Number 

- . ; 

Make 

FORD 

State Zip Code 

SSN, TIC, OR FID #(Mandatory) 

98-1170078 

Slate 

IN 
Zip Code 

46204 

Model/Length 

FOCUS 

Trade.in Information 

1. Total Purchase Price 1. VIN t# (Vdicle ldenllftc:aticn Number) or HIN # (HuG tdentHlcaUcn Number) 

2. Trade-Allowance 
(Uke-ldnd exchanges ony) 

3. Net Purchase Price 
(line t minus Line 2) 

2. 

3. 

Year Make Model/Length 

CALCULATION OF PURCHASE PRICE LINES 1, 2, & 3 MUST BE COMPLETED FOR ALL EXEMPTED PURCHASES 

NEW RESIDENT STATEMENT Must Be Completed If Exemption #8 ls claimed. see --side 
I certify that I became a resident of INDIANA on (month+ year) _____________ _ 

My Previous State of residence was-----------· I hereby certify that the above statement Is true and correct 

Date ____ _ Signature of Owner ___________ _ 

SALES/USE TAX WORKSHEET To be c:.cmpleted If Sales and/er Use Tax was paid to a slate other lhan Indiana. Exemplion #15. See reverse Side. 

Date of Purchase:.-..---------

1. Purchase price of property subject to sales/use tax 

2. Indiana sales/use tax due: Multiply Line 1 by sales/use tax percentage (7%) 

3. Credit for sales tax previously paid to another state 
(Do not Include bt tees. local, ar\dlor excise taxes.) In What state was the tax paid? 

4. Total amount due: Subtract Line 3 from Line 2 
(Line # 3 can not exceed Line # 2) 

1. t 
2. ____________ _ 

3. ____________ _ 

4.~~'-----~--~-----~ 

DIRECT RELATIVE IDENTIFICATION EXEMPTION (Must Be Completed if Exempl!cn t t 1 ls daimed, see reverse side). 

Name(s)on original title _____________ _ Relationship of above parties ___________ _ 

Name(s) being addedfdaleted 

PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION EXEMPTION (Must Be Completed If Exemption # & Is dalmod and you are noi e sdlool bus opemtor.) 

USDOT #(U.S. Depat1ment or Transportation Number) 

I certify that the above vehicle or watercraft is exempt ~m sales/use tax under exempUon # 10 (see reverse side). I also 
certify that any sales tax credit shown as paid to an out of state dealer using exemption #15 was actually collected by dealer and the 
dealer has not provided the buyer with a check to be paid to the BMV. I understaf~ th,aklng a false statement on this form may 
constitute the crime of perjury. O ;; (\V · . 
Date · 03122/2015 Signature of Purchaser D~ · 



. : .. .. ···.~ .. .. :_ . 
... ·;· ~ 

. LIMITED POWER OF ATrORNEY: .· 

-:-:: . 

The underslg~ authorized ag~t for Liquidation LLC grants this nmned power .of ~ey lo Oiversifi~. 
Vehicle·~ d/b/a DVS, an Indiana company, fo execute on their~. an ,application and any 
Other necessary ancillofliy dOOJments, solely for the ·!JUrposes of a mOtor vehfde.title andlor regisbation ~ 
r:notor vehicles. · · 

. . ~ 

{Signed name~~?:}~ .... : ---

I 

!· 
I 

.· 

.· 





STATE OF MICHIGAN 
CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE 30™ JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

INGHAM COUNTY 

BILL SCHUETTE, ATTORNEY GENERAL 
OF THE STATE OF MICHIGAN, ex rel 
The People of the State of Michigan, 

Plaintiff, 

LIQUIDATION, LLC; also doing business as: 

HON. 

VEHICLE LIQUIDATION LLC, AUTOLOANS, LLC; 
AUTO LOANS, LLC; CAR LOAN, LLC; 
SOVEREIGN LENDING SOLUTIONS, LLC; 
SOVEREIGN LENDING, LLC, 
MANAGEMENT SOLUTIONS, LLC; 
LOAN SERv.ICING SOLUTIONS, LLC; and 
WILLIAM MCKIBBIN, III, INDIVIDUALLY; 
MARK EDWARD WIENER, INDIVIDUALLY, et al. 

Defendants. 

AFFIDAVIT OF FRED BUETER 

-CP 

I, Fred Bueter, swear or affirm that each of the following is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief: 

1. I am the Director of the Michigan Department of State Bureau of 
Driver and Vehicle Programs, Customer Service Administration. 

2. I am authorized and competent to give this declaration, and have 
personal knowledge of the facts stated herein. 

3. I am a Michigan Department of State (MDOS) employee familiar with 
the manner and process in which the MDOS vehicle title history records referenced 
herein are created and maintained by virt~e of my duties and responsibilities. 

4. The Michigan vehicle title history records referenced herein were made 
at or near of the time qf .the occurrences of the matters set forth, by or from 
information transmitted by, people with knowledge of those matters. 

1 



5. The MDOS Michigan vehicle title records referenced herein were kept 
in the course of regularly conducted MDOS business activities, and it was the 
regular practice of MDOS activity to make the referenced records. 

6. At the request of the Michigan Attorney General, Consumer Protection 
Division, MDOS examined MDOS vehicle title records and prepared a data 
compilation identifying Michigan vehicle titles that are or were associated with any 
of the above limited liability companies named in this action. 

7. Autoloans, LLC, Sovereign Lending Solutions or Auto Loans, LLC 
appear as a lienholder on at least 405 Michigan vehicle titles. A data compilation 
identifying affected vehicles is available but not attached to this Affidavit in order 
to protect the identity of affected vehicle owners granting a security interest to the 
named lienholder. 

8. MDOS Michigan vehicle title history records of 39 vehicles identified 
by the Attorney General, Consumer Protection Division, reflect that 33 of the 39 
Michigan vehicle titles were formerly associated with AutoLoans, LLC or Sovereign 
Lending Solutions, LLC as a lienholder, until issuance of an Indiana title in the 
name of Liquidation LLC as sole owner. Liquidation, LLC then sold the vehicle to a 
Michigan business entity, which resold it to a current Michigan resident owner. 

9. One representative record of the 33 vehicle title records referenced in 
the preceding paragraph is attached, with vehicle owner(s)' personal information 
and partial vehicle identification number redacted. 

Further affiant sayeth not. 

Dated: 0 l .... \l .- f b J)B~ 
Fred Bueter 
Director, Bureau of Driver and Vehicle Programs 
Customer Service Administration 
Michigan Department of State 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
on this_I l_day of January, 2016. 

~ublic 
County, Michigan 

My commission expires: 

2 



(Page 1 cf 4) 

Receipt for RD-108 Dealer Transaction 

Dalcr 
OS AtJ'.00 SALES INC 2 INYEN!l?ORY 

Addrm 
25300 GRAND RIVER 

City 
REDFORD, MJ: 48240' 

Dealer Uccnso No. 
BS188 

Odometer 
107158 

A• Acwal Dlileagc ... 
Ba Not actual mil=scs 

A 

C =Exceeds mechanical limits of odometer 

Trlaaclicll Typ;: 

FOREIGN' E:TLE/ORJ:G PI.AD 
15806148000159 

E=or/F1ash Condition: 

Er.z:o:z:/F1ash Approval. Reason: 

Val an: ~ 

08182015 TO 0230 603·2433 857.04 

m 
NO 

60302302433 107158 A 
*S. I. m:c;:ORDED* 

Yeu 
2009 

EzpimGD 

01/07/2016 
Make 
CHRYSLER 

VchldoNa. 
2ASHR54179R67~ 

cn-u-No/PID1ar Allo-asil.mecs 
1> rs r 

I Finl scam IJ:1Cn:s1 ' 

CBEDIT ACCEPTANCE CORPORATION 
25505 W 12 MILE RD 
SOUTHFIELD, MJ: 48034 

S-.1 Seculccl laten:sz 
NONE ' 

Pmcbasc Price mVdudc 

Dealm: Comment: 
D8 NUMBER: 3910570 

Au1harlly0ranted by Ad.JOO of 1949, as m:m:ndcd. 

MGmbs 
06 
Bod)'Sl)'lo 
40 
FceCll..arwt. 
000028 

Code 
01 

Clllllll)I 
82 

UmiseFee I 
60.00 

15.00 
Ttllel=Fce 

0.00 
Tu 

782.04 
Tnm(crf'ee 

0.00 
Tara! 

857.04 

N 

1~;~ 
08/03/2015 

' 

filingl>ale 

12800.00 

RIH OIL (I 0-2000) 

I 



APPUCA110N FOR MICHJGAHTITLE & REGISTRATION OSIARTMENT OF snaE 
. S1'A1BENT OFVBfJCLE SALE 

OB/03/15 
l'lllcl!llso Date ----'--'-------

08/03/15 

U.S. AUTO SALES INC. 
25300 GRAND RIVER 

D 

Dallr La:- SllDs'la C.-

B008188 383562261 

! Sim 

MICHIGAN 

2014 

2014 

!--· a- XJow a- j- a .. °"' 
1-*' ;~ !~~ ,. 
F;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~fii~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~. ZI --··-2 Clullfal~ 

I PlataffG. 
I 

vecrcul USE AHi> 11JS'R)R't DISCLOSURE: 

0PCUCe'YEHICU! OYEH!ClSw.sl&Hf!JlDD.rlMWIED 

0GOISIHMl!Hl'wt11a.1! ~ SAUIAGl!1ITLl!HAS ~BEEHISSUBJ 
Dim :J 

feo;J;~iiiffllnaiiiiii.m~·-1;e;;~d~M1;ii;:;;::~-~-r~~;;~~ 

--Coclpy 
STATE FARM 

~--""C..,RE=D,;;:;IT=-:.::A,;:;:C;.;:C;.:::;;E;,;;:P_T=:AN=CE=-....:c_o_RP=-t 
Addr9ls 08/03/15 
~Slate Zip 

'lln1I ~•ad agnio ta pay1bo 
OF110NALS24 CVR olecllanlc ming fee 

L_:_:=::::::::::::-::-::-::-:::~-~-··~-·:-~-::_-___:::;::.·:§li!~!!i:=-.J--ll~ ~~DP11DMAL.$24El£C'IRONICPllJHQFEE 
0 f9CIDly I.Id Al!scl 'C/lldde 2. TOllU. TAXABU! PftlCll 

SOLD AS IS 
ier~ AS EQUIPPED 

..__, 
4.~llllll)SllLES"lllX·UCEllSE· 1Tll..E 

II. NOff·'WWllE QWIGES IUl*.Scmoe C:O.-.EIC.I 

L TOl'lll.DS.M!RED PRICE 

7.CASlt QN CEPO$l1' 

857.04 
1580.00 

~CASHDUl!ClND£LJ\IERI" .---------t-_..W-1'.,_u.41-
1.TRAD&lll 

s 0.00 

~Net. C46us12 ~ o-~ 
sar- 109 Craig Eatmon 

•a.LESSUElf 
s o.oo 0.00 

1600.00 
13871.04 

0 00 
23937.60' 

I PU1IQIASl!RS NIJl1!:: IFYIDllCLEmU! IS lllm RS:SYEDWIDIH CID !l!!l'!,c:mmcr A SZCftmMr Clf'lil'lllll OR'ICe QR cau. !!!?)m.MllO I 

_.. ..... ., ...... iiilia1 "'' ,._ ... 1z1m wr.Mol!Mll 



aaga 4 ot 4) 

l'U!ASE 1YPE Oil PRINT INRJllMATION 

ltfQUIRl!MSITS. Fcdenll lllld Stam law requires thllt ycu stallt Ille inlla;e In CIWICCllon llitlt the tnlftsfcr d ownenhip, Fllllvra ID ccmidete, "" l"O"ldift9 !We 
ltlltelrlent mey rault In bes and or lmprlsoftmmit. 

TO SEW!ll: Sellar Is respanslble tar mmpletln9 ronii. U tllte 11 in more tllan one n1mc, Ill ownen listed an the til!e must sign as selle.-. Do not sign u •Seller 
11nlll llll aru1 of the aa:tgrunent 11n1 mmplead. AnV panen .signing fw • templftY must Slllta positlan. 

TO l'UtlCHASER: You mt..c '*for 1 new cettillmllt ol title within thirty.- diyS of tlte dam of putdlase. or ll"Y 1 delinquent~ lea. All Dens sllcnon on the 
lam of !l!!S 11111 muss be~ llefere yau 111!!!!y rer o w tltle. 
we swur or uffinn that the lnfamlatlan on tllll form 11 ccrrect. We Ulldentond that a false stammet1t ll'lilY amstltute the aune cf eertury. 

r-, lb8 Glf11mctcr rudlng Is nat lhe lldllill mllcqe. 
WARHING • ODdMETER OISCllEPAHCV' 

Dealer Number 

--· ---·----1 

rade In Prial (If any 11l'lll PrlCll Paid 

_t~c- -. 

I eiilcrNumber 
, ________ .... f_ia_te____ Ip Code 

. 1'°"""'"1te.CJ!~AllClll!CJOC1Cnetcunnc.t.n011 MA1111BY:t!G_5!!!-E!!!.Sl 
i;natvre al P11ruu1ser ntcd Nome at ~ 

,.----------------'THI..,...R.-D ... R_,E-... AS.=Sl::oG:.:NM.::..:.:ENT....._~BY REGISTERED DEALER. OM.Y 
I c:mtlfy ta the best of my lcnl!Meclge lllat the Ddcmeter n11dlng 11 the AC1UAL 'Eame~al:;.::Pun:haser:=:::==::::=----------r~,,..1er-N""umber--.,.-----. 

HlLEAGe of Iha vmtde unless ami at Ille l'lllkndng mtements Is chcdcaL 

DOD. DOD o ~i:.-.-i·~-., .. 
O The-or~ II nae -.111 llllllqe 

1----------- --- l!:'!!lli'L~P.L~ --

_ _ FQIQ f" co= •.• 
__ }_f!!AWAlll!Cll''Dll lolOVt DDOl<lm!l!.c.uttl'TCATIOll MAlll!llY'l'lll RUS1C1 

llN:ure al PllrdlDsar nted Name rs1 l'llrchul:r 

·--, 

----' [ ___ -·-- -· NO ADDmo_r~L_BE-f.!?5:.I.!i_NMENTS PERMITTED 



(Page l o1! 4) 

' I 

.. 

STATE OF INDIANA 16-&::::t;; ti' 
CERTIFICATE OF TITLE FOR A VEHICLE '\:j) 

MAKE 

CHRYSLER 
MODEL NAME 

TOWN & COUNTRY TOURI 
YEAR 
2009 

VIN 
2A8HR54179R675509 

TITLE TYPE 
NORMAL 

OWNER(S) NAME 

LIQUIDATION LLC 
101 W OHIO ST 
INDIANAPOUS IN 462041906 

MAILING ADDRESS 

DVS 
1919S POST RD 
INDIANAPOLIS IN 46239 

ADDmONAL OWNER(S) 

FIRST LIENHOLDER. 

LIEN RB.EASED BY: 

x 

FORMER. TITLE/STAT! . PURCHASI! DATE BODY TYPE 

~98C2450070/MI 05/0811 S 4W 

USAGE TAX PAID 

$0.00 
ISSUE DATE 

06/16/15 

ODOMETER/BRAND 

107109/ACTUAL 

BRAND(S) 

SECOND LIENHOLDER 

LIEN RaEASED BY; 

x 

PRINTED NAME: POSITION: 

DATE: ______________ _ 

THIRD LIENHOLDER 

LIEN RELEASED BY: 

x 

PRINTED NAME; POSITION: PRINTED NAME: P05mON: 

DATE:. _____ _ DATE: ____ ---

The Camtnlmonercf tha sureau ot Hotar Vehlda, pursuant ID die lllWI of Iha 5DtD vi lndlaM, Clftllies !hat tha vehl~ bas ban duly tllled and tho 
OWlllS' of the dacrlbed Yl!h~ Is IUllfal ID tho liens ll!t far1h. 

INDIANA BUREAU OF MOTOR VEHICLES 

Kent w. Abernathy, Commissioner 

F7917377 TITLE NUMBER 

15806148000159 



Application for Michigan Vehicle T.itle 
-·--· ---------·-----..---·- -- , 1,All 1\fQIA;.;;,--· ----

! 

:•114,~·.-... , ... I 11••• 
C:OlUU!!CTION "TtTt.I OHL Y i 

~ 98C24 5D0ll.__, 

l ;:~·;· I 
I . ~ 

""" , Y6't "" . . j \'lu1C1t •llL.,l••C .. llOlt llutlSlA •·111 •u I 
2009 CHRYSL!:ll I 2A8BRS4179X67.. 15.00 J 

v:>• 'S''-' ~11(.~;~"";~. ---- • ·.,,,;,.,.,.. llW'dll"SDlllV(R1<1"5f Ir.Nill• I , .. , AIG>'TSTO~"WR ·u ~· 

. ~'.!'.~ "!~!' - u •• .; •• 90~~2! _ - • •. ~6.~360 _!J . _ t __ -- _!!,----~-·;;,~ ·.:5f(A . 
r..,•.111,. •1.wt ·<;· •--=> .&01'11 s.i. 

Ml 48446 

. ~~:~-~ltf-!)_:_ ... _:_L_C----·-------.-0-9-,:-~-2-~-:-:-1-1'. IHO;COJQstC<lllD"Alltv 

6170 W LX MEAtJ BLvtl 

Co CO 

o.oo I ,_ __ _ 
·o·.i.. 

15.00 

. I LAPEER MJ: 48446 : I 

.. -·- .• - -····-·---·-·--·-·- - _______ jL 
. _______ _:_ ________ J 

APPLICANT IDENTIRCATtON LEGAL PAPERS 
'M'E CJF DOCUMENT COUHTV STA1'li 

- =~ ~ O::ltcls. ......... -----------

i couar RI.I OA OOC'lET :>Art D.WPIEO 

I •!J '""...,,.. -----------

!GllA.'ICHOlfU l~A1PMq 

l -·--·-·--
f R~ • .._-w~T4'• 0 Lcua 

I.----------· 
o- o ............ i 

----- ·--. . --· • ____ _j 

o.oo 

o.oo I •' ci' '1• 

I Cl"'fhh• if\I' ..... d•l'"tpl•OI" D. !· .l -~;:;::-..:.-.:.---
; ._...,~ .. .1hvva •i 1111.alad bialUI I """""'" _. ..._ £pi1 ottl .. aa ~II 

i~:~ ----·-·----·-- t-= ______ , o.oo J ,, ............. .. 

I 
I · 
! . I •.-.•t1•y I .. , f\ lf'I~ ~., o)f'lill tl'I .,.,.,...,....,lllVl ,._. 

tt-r. .wc.&•:..r..,,. '• (uf'nl'.t 1e, it.: .,..,. at ""' 

1-~~~·~a~:-··-·--·- .... -· ~·· .. _l 
·"•a~·ao~~.,.,,.. .. 

. 0.00 I 

···--·-· ·---- ,--.. ··~·--..1.. ___ - ..... ···-- .... I 
· · Contact a Secretary of State Branch office if you do 

i 

·x 

iX 

not recalve your new dtle within.00 days 

This fonn or your title must be presented to purchase or 
transfer plates. 

Final dc-tarminatlon of the conect tax liability win Im made by the Michigan Department of Treasury. You may ~ required to 
daeument your· tax ratum ot prove you aie entitled to the exemption daimad. If you cannot support v0ur claim. minimum penalties 
include the added tax, a negUgence penalty, plus interest from the date of firrng this application. Additional penalties can be 
impased Including criminal PfOsecution er assessing up to \ 75~ of the tax due. 

EXEMPTION· TFIANSFERS BETWEEN RELATIVES: An e11emption Imm use tax is allowed when the new ownBJ is the spouse. lather. 
mother. bro1her. sister. child. stepparenl. stepchild, stepbrother. stepsister, half brolhef, half sister. grandparent. grandchild, legal ward, 
or legaUy-appointed guardian of the previous owner. Documentation proving the relationship may be requested by the Michigan 
Oepanment ol Treasury. 

VALIDATION: unmU\llillllllllDm~mu11~1~m1m1 
09022014 Fl C.245 298 0070 15.00 SH 298C2450070 

Ruth Johnson, Secreter',( of State· 
TR·11L 15:991. AulllorilV 1f1'31\l&d undar Puhnc Act 300 ol 1949 as 111\'lended. 

AMOUNT RFtr!WO ~ 
I I 

I 
·i • 



Application for f\lichigan Vehicle Title 

l"""'4ot•t1Jhl·~ 1•.ui 1 IPMAllDlfDlll • ICIC.111 

Adding First Secured Party To Title 9/3/2014 - '4:-P-~IOllllMR.ll 1n1utt 

2009. Chrysler 2A8HR54179R67j9 $15.00 
Inn •nil 111 CAU\'1 ICllfl OllQllntll , .. 
Wagon LWB 90,00~ 

TOIAI. 

$15.00 
.... 

Lapeer Ml 48446 

UISt st aMt:D PAllT'I llUIGDAJE 

,--~-Autolaans. LLC 812212014 
6110\YLakoMudBlvd14-'573 

La:s Vegas NV 89108 

APPUCANT IDEHTlftCATION LEGAL PAPERS 

Oo.. Doe. Nlirlf -·------:- •• ·--· 

ID-

a..oe&lcw~ hie Ot.oss as.., ~ 

use TAX RETURN 

D 

x 

. :'It(~ 4?'25554-1 08/2 '2014 
SIU[KSNAA! M«>~ NY S15.00 

so.oo D llllUUIDllllllllllE 1111111111 

$0.00 

Contact a Secretary of State branch office If you 
do not receive yaur new. title within 60 davs 

-A)1 -

This form or your UUe must be presented to 
pµrchase or transfer plates. 

Final delenn!nltian Clf lhe amect tax llabllily 'Mil be made tr/ lhe Mld1lgan Department of Tnwuiy. You may be required to document your tax 
return or prove you me anlllled ID lhe examptlon dalm9d. It yau cannot support your dalm. minimum penalJias lnduda the added tax. a 
negligence penalty. plus interest from the dsla ot Ung 1Jlls appllcallcn. Ac!dlllcnlll penallles can be Imposed lnc!udllvj c:rtmlnal prosacut1an or 
assessing lip to 175'!0of lhe tax clue. · · 

EXEMPTION -TRANSFl;RS BETWEEN RELATl'IES: NI exampllon tmm use lax Is allcMed IN\'len the new a.vner Is Iha spouse. rllher. 
mother. brother. SJStai, dlllc!. stepparent. stepd\lld. stepbmlher. S1epslstar. hair bto!her. half ilster. granc!parent, grandc:hlld. leglt warlf. or 
laga'1y-appainted gulldlan cf the pnMOUS 0\\1*. Ooaunentdlon prcvsng UM ralalronshlp may be requested by the Mldllgan Department of 
Treasury. 

VALIDATION: 

m 111 l!iJ!l9) 
• Mlahlg111 Deoartrnant Of State 
J\UlhQlily !llanted Uilder Nilic Ad 300 GI 1949 BS amended 



) 

?-UC1\1GA.~ OEPARTM~i OF STATE t.an,ma. t.0 °'8\llS 

Special :\.laUlng or Ce~cate of Title 

~l:iU or Release Title To: . 
As lhc o~ or dle \'c:hiclc or \\CllCJ\.'Illll docribcd ou 
the a1:companyin[! lille. applicntion. I direct the 'Michigan 
Dcpnnmcm of Stace 10 mail 01 releast my new title co 
!he party listed on lhls fonn. 

l understand dJa1 if this party I\ a licuholdcr. any 
duplicate ndc will also be sent to ~ lii:nholder 
until the · is rcnui1m1 

:oi-
Au1aloans, LLC 

SmotAIW"" 
6110WIA UeadlM ~1'3 

Cltr 
Las Vegas 

• .a.m11'Jmy pmtcd 1mdcr p .A. 300of1940 M amended 

.·• 

1:~ 1 ~p 
89108 



·• 

·•. ·.•· 

Umlted Power of Attorney/Motor Vehicle Transctctlons* 
. (IJWe......._apJICllnt 

Vllllcdo~ . 
Aatalo1u, LLC. 

l.egdl Nllllf rl Aaarner-m.f'ld· Oldrcm 1~ 11111V 1111 appolalllel. 

' As my/OAJr attorney·in-fact, to represent (me/US) before the Department or Revenue, 
Depamnent af Millar Velude ar any of Iha govemmeni: aganr;y afftces In thrs state 
with ~ta the ra11awsng described vehlde: 

2QP' Qtmlertawn. Cpgntrylauring WHB54179FC 
. You Mocrll V ...... ICPe a Vell1dl lacllifQl!O" liumbet . -

Sau:I attomey-1n·fa.ct is autnarized to apply ror angina! or replacement certUk:ates of 
tltfe, to transfet titfe to sad tnalor 'lehtcte or 1D hen and encumber such veltlda as 
deb!mUned in :he sole dl5CnlllOn of ttie atromey•in fact and ta otherwise perform on 
('"f/aur) behillf any aa or C"llf19. w'Tt1tsoever cancernmg such motor vahk:le In every 
respeci: as (I/Ille) mu:a ao were (Uwe) ~ly are5ellt. 

~ polRl'·of al!arNi :evoces an ea"ie' iiowers-of·attarnev and shall be In run 
folUI and effecl untlf .-•·tte'"" :"evacat:Gf1 .s receMd but an no event shaD this power
or-lltblrNy be val<G ::JerO"'-d n re ~i'' "10ltUl5 !ram Cf'e date of its execution. 

The undersigned aMner(si fartr.er cerd1es tnat this PGWet-af·attarney was 
aimpletely fi!lec 1a al tne t rre o' ts e~. 

SI~~:-~~- dayof_J~- -- --· . 
(IMY) (Holl&hl(ft.r J • 

---· . .. ., ..... "':-___ ----
0.-U. •• 

Acknowledgement of Natary Public 
lhe undmsagned notmy public does hereby certly ll:at the above named owner or 
the vehlde ldenbfied m tll1S appaantment of an attanwy·1n tac:t. executed this rann in 
my psesma and that said owner was proven ta be the person named bv the use of 
the following fatm~l!!_aure ldenbfrcabon: 
----- ~ MIChtaan 

I llZAiiiiiiitJ & lSSUll!f 5Dtl(s) 

swam ta and subsatbed befare me: Thl5 ~day of ...Jll..1.s.r--·· . , 20.11 

•. 



• n·:ltTIFl<'A'rfo: Ol•' Tl1't.1': 
"THIS !S A DUPLICA'l'E CERTIFICATE AND MAY BE SUBJECT TO 
THE RIGHTS OF A PE?R0N UNDER THE ORIGINAL CERTIFICATE 
ODOMETER MILEAGE FROM ORIGINAL· CERTIFICATE 

\l.\M. \111111.1 1111m .. I\ II \ 1.1111 11 1111.' I It II \I Ill' 'I \1111 II 

2ABHRS~179R67 .... 
H.\11 

2009 CHRYSLER TOWN & COUNTRY STA WGN 

1111.1 '' \11\tll ,._.,,I. IHll 11111 J\U I t.11 

181C2050377 D 07/24/2014 062360 DUPLICATE 

\\t.11.1111•.•:• \lt:1.111a 11111 l\lt:rtst rm.\' u 

27 *ACTUAL MILEAGE* 

6 

LAPEER MI 48446 

..... .,. 

NO SECURED INTEREST ON RECORD 

Titlr A."~ignnwnt h~· !i._.ll<•r 
• , •• • ... 0 • • .. • • •• , • • •" • ...... :. ·~-. -t!:ii ... ,.,..., tu;- t •,... :. •···· I . .,I·.,. 1 ••offet·••• • r• .Jr.·••'·· r •: •" : .. ;, •••• ,• •1• :. : 

••' ,, •. • ,. ,, · ., • . " · \...:\ \l,li:ll \1111,, 111 \.'I llt. Hl.-.1' "'flTt:.\lh~T. 111111 ·V.UY Ill! Hl \I'll \11111 .. 1111" 11111 "" 1-. \ 1 111\11:' 
-·Ti· ··::·.-;-:;.~: ·-: . .. ·:··-:: ~~--:-"7 .. -:~- ··~'="··· .:1~ .. :;;:;:;-:--~4 ~~:-;:··!:--::-.. :--::·.- -"":':~: ·-····--

11.-...... --: .. _ ...... . L..',': ·I•.: 

~ i' .~-.. ---,-, -----------· ..... 
~ r ·-· ----------~-
:. i; ·· ...... · •· ! · .......... ··DDDDDD·~···· 1 ·!- .. : ••••• • ··= ... · ·· .... ·· 
~i . ·~ 
{ ~ •. : : •. •· •• l\,\ll:'>l""I• flllll\lt:"ll ll llL'l ltl-:1'~~1:~~ •• ~~:·· • 

-g~-----,- ..... · ... 
. ,, ..... ·- • . 
.. 

. ... 
• 
~ ; .. ·- ... . . . • ,. :. •• "'I ...... I• '"" -u... . 

f~~-- · o1r.•.c-··· l'nut.-•S····· ~1·.·-:·Ut ... r• 
·~~fx:.._ ______________________ __..._ ___________________ ~ 

5:: St-\\ t.lt-:'111•1.lll:lcl'tuH\l\llU~: 1•. ;1., .. ·•: -• •• .-. n.•,·a 1 ... u tuo111• ........... •&,•I. • ...J:1• .: ·ti•···:.. • .. · .. 1 ..... , •..•. .: .4:-".,;, 
::~ _, ____ .:._____ --------·- ---- -·-----------! 

•• ... ! I',.. I \J .... 

1-.-1-. -----. ·--- ... - . --- - - - .. -- -·· -- ·-- _..L_ __ , - - . ·····- .. . . . . . · . ..J 
I•· ••p •!.1. =·•~•I \h.l,1~••.I .. : 1,• 1°:,• • .a•••·· • 1 1 1-lre·•J...•tl!ot ull•hl'•l• 0ot:.:l !•I• .a. .. a ··~1• ·~··~ lt1•:. .,, ... ~ ••••• -: ••.:. 1 1 1•...,i • 1 "'·' 
••· .. 1• I • ""'"•"··· I .1!•. • •• -:,:, it•• •• • S•·• t!, ; ... u .. -.1,.h, .. • , ............ •1 1;, •••• 1.1"• •••• , ••• • ••• • •• 1 .1 .•• 

np 7 
LAPEER 

757 ii 
MI 48446' 

G78614295 
.. NOTICE TO SELLERS'• 

Sellers must keep a receipt or photocopy ol 
the reassigned title for their records for 18 
months or accompany the purchaser lo a 
Secretary ol Slate Office. · · 

m ltm I DU rnm1orrn IU 111111llU111111 R Ill 



For Dealer Use Only 
11 ... o1tm11 drttl.-t• HrNnl 1h.2111 .. 1i1lo-1• ""'' .onJ rl.o11ri.r.U lll'at11nd 1 lumo INll•ft.nMl .,...lll'l'lllllJ1t11' 1l11a u•btt ... "• lhr '"'"...__.,., i..-,,. ,-.,. 

I lurtbttiw11rrtlta1 tho•..J. ......... '""'''"..: ···DDDDDD·~an<J lfp11 .. 1h ....... 1 ... mr•-...i,..11w - ~. 
•~•T111t1fpil 

0 nrt11•l oulo•i:t• U "'""'""'I 1111lo .011"" \VAHHl!'IU ODOalf:'l'VJl DISC:JlKl'A.~rY CJ 111....,..i. ""' bin•·.il 1111<"'° " •• ...,,., .. 

lalorn111tlon llPlow ('amplPll'Ci by S.lllnrr Uealrr: lnlom111tlon D1l1Jw l'oanplotrd "1 Purrlulwl11Jt 

KEEP A PffOT~ OF BOTH SIDES OF THIS SIOHm Tl1'LE. "l i1111""""'a(1l1P 11h>1\1• atlt1111m-r '"rttllnil"4\ 11toclr l,.·1h.--lllnc ..... w· 
l'rln1t11 :wn .. ~ i:..lln1c 11-.iw .iad \t:"lll lil(Ul:Uw" nl l'hP1-'l'l•I 

x 
x 
ll111,.nl'l!o1lr 

I l••·ll•n• dl'!l~'l'l wi1rr.an1 1ru11 rho• ldlr i.. ,.,..,. .tnd, lr:or ..r •II Iii-a. nr1J I "'""' •m•l'rrrtorl mm..Nup 111' 1hl~ n•h .. + 10 dll' 1mnilQ"'""' hlllrd 1r1i. ... 

i funlwram1()·1hot11hrnalnnwi..i ,..mfmi: 1..:00DDDD·~...,.i thtal.111111 .. 1-111...., U-Wv1bo-~..,IQI .......... 
1,:..Trnch.o 

010nulll Dlik'ltll1: 0 11111 ar1ual rnzl,.,.et- • \\j\ft.'JL~U OUO!ll .. 'Tf'..R D1Sl'llJ".P/\.'-:CY CJ oJt'l'l'I!~ Dll'< lrHlhnl llmrl• nt W.1111..i.., 

lnronnotloo Brlaw l'OlltJllf'h•d by SeUiol( U1111kor: lnfonnatlon Orlow C'omplcted b)' PWTbllSl!ff•h 

KEEP A PHOTOCOPY OF BOTH SIDES OF THIS SIGNm mu. -1 UIU llll .. ll'td' tilt' 11iw1\'C' ••Llllll'IM' norttl"1n1l1<1n -i .. h)>' tl1r Fl'll1no • ..,,..-

Pnmtd XA111P nl'.&lllns: P..,.h.,. wu1 :\,...u S11111.t111no ol'l'un:bll"•n_, 

x 
Sii:=itnl'\' fl/ ,\11"11 

x 

J , ... um• llt11lt-n wumint 1 lu11 lhP 111l1• "' ,.,.,. nud rlt'ar uf l\ll lw1111 11ml I 11.,no lnt1131li'l'fl.t 1~1• 1of rh1oo n'!lir .. ICI tltr flll'l'h11 ... n•1 lw..C brliM 

I rurthnCl'IUF) '""' 11!., ''"""'•""' no®tni: "'·DD DD DD -~Md dun to lhl' i...oc :.,..,) ·~W.iht- •""-1'1'Wlffllt' re 
. ~"' 'hlbl . -

0 Rrtlhll mll\'11#1' 0 ntll mciual mik-nlll" • \V.\R!'iL"G ODOl\IETF.ll Dl!;CBEPANC\' 0 rllCtt'tb m.,mi.riirnJ lilllilfi uf ridbmt1rr 

lnformulion llf'low l'on1pll'tcd b.)' Sl'lllinrr Dl'lllrr: lnforn111tlon &low <:omphtted by !'urt"ha1u(1): 

KEEP A PHOTOCOPY OF BOTH S!llES OF THIS SIGHm TITLE ·10111 Pol'\' .. r 1h .. ISIM'fl adio:m<-trr t.'l!<li!imlino ni:ode &,- 1111' ..Um& dt11la-: 
1'nn1rd l':aaw al~Uia11 D•-.ak'l' 111111 An111 $"ljlll!llUI\' tl l"llrrlut....11111 

x 
x 

I IN-lrmi: dMlrrt aunim 1h .. 1 '"" 11111•"':.... 1111ol 1 L>l\r ..f .11U l-· .oad I l:n-. '"a..ta·trnl ·"""""hop •'this n-h!ck- IO rhr purr""*"'J u..i..t 1ttoru... 
I runbt't' n-nirr 1ha1 1b.• r•lo.t....t• r n.,.J,n~ •··D 0 0 D 0 0. t8J •aJ 1"41 "' '~ hto..c Ill iey k-ltdl!I' tlll' ur""'1<41!1' 1111lmll' be 

"'T..cr~~ 

0 :wt1111l m1lr.o1r CJ no.i 11t1a.al uuJ..r~· • \\:.\R!l.1.'\li ObOln:tEK DLt;CREPA."C\' ~ ,...-i, iun-bma.l li:irit" ohdomrt..r 

luf'orm11-tlon St-low Complrt~d br &llinr: Dral.r: lnrommJaa IJcolow rampleted b)• Purehaser(s): 

l:'-l!m.etJ. ... I• r. ! •• ,_ "•-. jP:r."C.ol'-t• ·-.v
i 

.(~ 

... :-

... 



---___,.-------:--

Uenholder Information 

Auto loans LLC 

.......................................................... ~ ................... . 
****Please Read**** 

Auto Loans LLC' 
6170 W Lake Mead Blvd. # 44573 

.Las V~ NV89108 
Office# 1-855-556-2489 

Fa.""# 877-47i-79:!1 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
****Please Read**~* · · 

UNDER NO CIRCUMSTANCES IS THE TITLE TO BE 
RETURNED TO THE CUSTOMER! •• .IF FOR ANY REASON 

THE TITLE NEEDS TO BE RETURNED .•• PLEASE SEND TO 
THE ADDRESS ABOVE. 

·1 



Application for.Michigan Vehtcle Tide 
TIWCSAC1IQll nll£ fU.Tl 

DUPLlCA'l'll TI'l'U OM.Y 

YtAA Wiii MOOE\ 
2Ht ·CDflLD 

~s:Ml I nE CAToWEJGKT 
OOGMrtER 

&'TA- 000027 0623&0 A 

• ?' il 48446 

FIUllD 0411 

#PLDHrl>EHmCA110N 

d Oalw 0 Od"'9 "-

IA-;.ca~· 
.._ .. ~,_ 0 ...... 0 ...... : o~ 

IU11 UPllU'llOll OA11 

\£111Q.EIU~NUMlill 

2Alaa54179KS1~ 

F1AL lllGICTS'IO IUIMYDll 

Ir 

SS:OND SECWIED PM1Y 

HOD 

LEGALMPERS 

.. ·. .· . . . ~ 

~~-- ...... :-·.: . : . 

o.oo 
'lllUFEE 

20.00 

TAIC 

o.oo . 

'IQTAL 
20.00 

.,. -:. . 
. ;: .. · . ... 

i--,,.,,.,.,,.,,.,....-et_JM._._F0_11_t_~ __ EXEMPTIO ___ N __ +---"u_s.;;.E..-TAX_;.;.RETURN..-..;.._-:-___ -t PIJllCHASEDATI!: 
•EASON: 

I cer1if\' l1M ID Hlftlllftan 
lllCIWn eboft II ¥1lld. lnldll 
looc D 
I catlly I own 1hia wlllda and aD fnf-&11Gn on 
dlill 1P1111c111C1n Is conaci io lhe ti.it of my 
kno""8d;1. 

x 

~ Crcdll !Drl&• Dlllil ID I 
raeooocll m•• lortd 1mdltdl 

.._ Tplc .... Pao! 

o.oo 

o.oo 

o.oo 

o.oo 

Coniact • Secrttary of State Branch pfftce If. you cla 
not receive your new11t11 wfthln eo dmy1 

Thi• fann or your thl• mui-t be pnlHnted to purchae or x . ~ptatn. . . I 

Final detemtlnatlon of the correct tax DabRlrt wt11 be made by the Michigan Department of Treasury. You may be required to 
doct.lment your tall return ot prove you ara entltlad to the exemptlcn claimed. If you caMot suppart your claim, minimum penalties 
lndudo 'die added tu. 1 negligence penalty, plus Interest hom the date of ftOng this appfscatlan. Additional penalties can ba . 
!mpoud incklding criminal prosecutian or uaealng up to 175% of the tax due. 

EXEMPTION· TRANSFERS BETWEEN RB..ATIVES: An exemption from use t1x Is alloWed when the new owner la the spouse, father. 
ma1har, brother, sister, ~Od. steppiafent. stepchBd, stepbtothar, stepsister, halt brother, half sister, grandparent, grandchild, 18gal wllfd, 
or legally·eppointad guardian of the previous. owner. Documantatldn proving the reletlonship may be requested by the' Michigan 

. DePlftJ'MM of Treasury. 

VAIJDATION: 1•••········· 012t201t a1 c2as 111 0377 20.00 DmT ll1C20503'77 

Ruth Jotlnson, Secretary of State 
Authority arant.d undsr Publh: Act 300 af 1149 11 •rMnded. 

.: 



Cl'Q90 1 ot 4) 

Receipt for RD-108 Dealer Transaction 

Dmlcr 
ll1tl\LNElC FORD . INC. 

Add1m 
941 S. LAPEER BD 

C!ly 
LAKE ORI:ON, MI 48362 

Dealer Uccnse No. 
A2.577 

Odometer 
062360 A 

A a Act1AJ nu1cagc 

B • Niii zciml mileage 

c .. Exceeds 111ech:inical limits or cllomcrcr 

I 
Tnmxilu 1')opa; 

DANS !l!I~/~ PI.AD 
189A1710158 

El:ror/nasb. Condition: 

·~ 

El::or/l'la.esh .Approval. Reason: 

·. 

V11lld1tlo11: 
03282013 RG B087 603 1246 893.84 
603B0871246 062360 A 
*NO S. :C. BBClORDED* 

• Eqilrcsu Mllalbs 
09/13/2013 12 

y- Mlb llodtSIJ!c 
2009 CBRYSLilll SW 

VdlideND. Fee Cll.. ar Wt. 
2ASBR54179R67~ 000027 
Driver Ucan NGIPIDs af'.All ~ 
1) 

Campi= NllDIC(s) =1 Adol:m{a) of AD Owacn « 1.cssan 

LARE 01UON1 MI 48362 

Complac Namc(I) mid Addim1es) of'Lcssea 

NONE 

. 

~1 
Rms-"4liilaca 

NCNZ 

Second s-cd 1'111cn:n 
NONE 

Pludme 1'licc ol Vdlldo 

Deal.a: Comman.t: 

Authority Onmtcd by Act 300or1949, IS amended. 

Cod= 
I~ 01 

license fee 
0.00 

lido 

15.00 
TideUlcFce 

o.oo 
Ta. 

870.84 
Tsaaisfcr l'cc 

8.00 
Toti! 

893.84 

run tt1s1i11 io 
Sun!m 

N 

Filia& D:ilc 

FiliagO.SC 

14290.00 

RJl.lOSL (10-2000) 



STAT£ OF MICHIGAN APPLICATION FOR MICHIGAN TITLE I REGISTRATION 
STATEMENT OF VEHICLE SALE 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

Pwdmsa Dal& 03/28/13 

03/28/13 
OollvelyData ~---------------~ 
n.&11r SKALNEK FORD, Inc. 
Addlaa 941 s. Lapeer Rd. 

aty 1.6.l:<E ORION 

OAIQ.AND 
Slllc 

MICHIGAN 

Phcrla-• 

13745T 

(248) 693-6241 

~~~,;:.=- r 16 r 13 r 1°1 ,,.,,.,.._ .. *""'_,,.,,~- NOlEHTliS 

.-in111a;o o--m1- o--..-rmi.a1-
I have selected and agree ID pay~1 
OPTIONAL $24" CVR elec1ron!Otlllng fee v mf 

• aatarnii'WWW: 

1 "~U367~~arvUs1AllllcodtoVehlclo 
°"* lmlidlod AccnledasYttlln Oplianal IO~ 

~ No.'IED COONS 

~ 

oar 
13 

2ABHR54179R67-. 

1llx 

870.84 
Rag. crFa 

8.00 

-C28-22 

Fil!llg Dao 

-----------i03/28/13 
Adcllaa ________________________ L----~-

t. PURCKASB PRICE OFVEHIClE ~ 14, 290 • 00 
2.0'lliERWCABl.ECHAllGES ~~~~,_ ___ 2_00_._00 __ 

IA. Ol'TIOHAL $24 ELEC'tRONlt: F1UH8 FEE 2 4 • 00 
UOTAL TAltA8l.E PRICE 141514 • 00 

S. NON-'f.UASlE aw1GES (l.l1:cf. ScM .. Collllld, E:c.1 

IL 10TALOEIJVERED PRICI! 

1. CASI! OH DS'OSIT 

1,840.00 

L ~ DU!!CHDaNERY ~::.""Z"'-:;"";>";:;""-::7_0_. 00_t-___ N;.../A_ 
a. TRAD6IH s 2 

1G.l.ESSU!M s 17,247.84 

11. TOTAi.DOWN P/\YUENT 17,247.84 

12. UN1'M> IWN«:ElOBE FINANCED 

N/A 
N 

"TYPll QF lllSlllWfQi 
WARllll«ll'llA.._ ls 11111 PlJPO Nofllult lllulrQ f1ICll*1ld by~ la 
0 Clla>ITUFU D HEAIJK&ACCIDEifr 

._ D (W INSURAHCE D 

x 
dlii DD 

03/28/13 
)( x 

llilll -x x 
™· q: = 



(P4ga l ot 4) 

•. . • ...... ""z'J ·• . 

I 
~ . c~_Tf.UC~'01 .. ~~ .... · 

'A'1 lf~ I ;'HIS IS A DUPLICATE CERllF:&cATE AND MAY BE SUBJECT TO 
GI I THE RIGHTS OF A PER$0~~~ftR THE ORIGINAL CERTIFICATE 

OOOMBTBR MILEAGE FR'.o~bRIGntAL.-eER.TIFlCATE 
•. ':°! ~ .. ·:· . 
• .J "", • • 't • : • 

VEHICLE mBNTIFICATION NUMBER YEAR ~ •". o:;· ·:·~: .• ·I' rrtQDKL BODY STYLE 

2ABHR54179R6... 2009 -·C!if~~- ~ ... TOWN & COUNTRY STA WGN 
.. ·: ,·:J 

·' ono~. TITLB NUMBER 

18!:1Al710158 D 
WEIGHTIFEB CATEGORY 

27 

JSSUEDA.TE 

06/19/2012 

OWNEll(S> NAMB M'DADDllESS 

**FOLL RIGHTS TO SURVIVOR** 

... ·. 
~f·.· 
.•. ..... 

BRAND/LEGEND 

DUPLICATE 

.. 

Fiat Seamd l'a!1y . ~ -~~!@!~ 
M AND I DEALER FINANCE INC · :_:,~~'l"--~.a--:: 
PO BOX 26128 08112009 

·~· :.~ .. 
~ :.· :.· 

1--~~~~~-::-:----.-=-~=-~~~~~~.,...,,~~·!· 

MILWAUKEE WI 53226 

Rclime of First Lien: , : . &-.··:. 
""~ . ·=- .· ... 

. ' . 
T&a Stal4 otMiwpn, Mkhicu Depal1lullt of'SIA:ocardDes I.bat tbis cmlllc\lii i.pitd.ID C11111Pll&aee wish Wi lawaatMichlean and ccaaltur111 .,mna. 

. facle proof arown~hlp. Furthor, G11 dia dato 0£ titla !Qua~ '!li:i d~l!ed vdi¥,~~to ~ 1~ lnteral.(e) Hated above. 

MAJLlNG ADDRESS . ·:, .~'.: ~:., •• G 7 2 9 5 7 4 3 0 

•==·~· LAKE ORION ·MI 48362 ......... 

••NOTICE TO SELLERS.,. 
! Salters must keep a receipt or photocopy of 

•; ~. the reassigned utle far their records for 18 
' ·,· months or accompany the purchaser to a 

secretary of State Office. 

m nm 1mm111n11m 1n111m1111 ~mum 11111 
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TIM33 (8/05) 
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-----.----------
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AppJicadon for Mfchfgan Vehicle Title 
1~1YP! 

DDP.L?c:ATB TX'l'LE ORLY' 

YfAA 
2009 

IOOVS'l'l\1 

Flll51 SICl."AID PAllTV 

HAND I l)DLU 
l'O BOX 26128 

I MIIMACUB 

r a... .. o °"' ... 
l0.111 

Rusoa lm~I '111111 

0000(1 A 

HI 48362 

fll.lrld DATt 

08/11/200 

wz 53225 

--
. . ... , 

0 Slol1n 0 r.tuii!Nd 

l'IAn EXPUIAllOll OAtt 

. '4"1CLI IOEH11RCA'llOH laJlllllA 

2A8mt54179R57 ..... 

y 

!LCOfttl SECURED P.MnY 

W.W. PAPERS 
~ OP DOCUl.ll!NT' COUNTY 

COURT FILI! Oii OOCIC!T 

I ~RANCH DFJICE UIMIERll"tlnU 

STA1i 

o.oo 
1l1U '" 20.00 

o.oo 

TOTAL 
20.00 

llAJI! EJW,C!.':D 

1--__,.,...._CCAIM ____ FO __ R_r._~ __ EXEMPTIO _____ N __ --t _____ u_sE_T._~ __ R_EJURN ________ ---i PUIU:HAS!04~: . 

REASON; 

t.OST 

I CIJ'l•ly 1111 lax excma1IG11 
•hn .. n above os v;lod. lnl!lal 
l:aic: 

I candy I a- llus vstucle and d .,farmallan OI\ 

f!lls appfc.ibn ;. CDl•CCl ID lhct llOSI af my 
knowledge. 

x 

l.1'1Mchu•11-01•1114wala .. 
.. -.... .. ;rtllO. o.oo 1----------------i S!Wlt"SNAMl Al!DADllllESS; 

2 RTu 

10cd~fallalP&~IU 

·~·-""'°"-htdl 

o.oo 

o.oo 

o.oo 951'430 
Contact a Secretary of State lilranch office if you do 

not receive yaur new title within eo days 

Thia fann or your tltla must be presented to purchase or 
transfer plates. 

Final determlnallon of the correct tax llabillty wlD ba made by the Michigan Department of Treasury. You may be required to 
document your tax retum ar prove you are entltled to the exemption claimed. If you cannot support your ctalm, minimum penalties 
Include the added tax. a negllgenca penalty, plus Interest from the date of flDng this appllc:atlon. Additional penalties can be 
imposed Including criminal prosecution ar assessing up to 176% of the tax due. 

EXEMPTION· TRANSFERS BETWEEN RELATIVES: An examptfon from use tBX Is anowed when the new owner Is the spouse. father, 
mother, bratfla_r, sister, child, stepparent, stepchRd, stepbrother, stepsister, half brother, halt sister, grandparent, grandchild, legal ward, 
or legally.appointed guardian of the prevlouo owner. Documentadan proving the relationship may ba requested by the Michigan 
Oeiiartment of Treasurv. 
VAUDATION: l 06192012 D6 A17l 189 0158 20.00 INS~ 189Al7lDlS8 

Ruth Johnson. Secretary of State 
TR-11L151991 Authoritv granted \lllda' Puldlo Act ~00 of 194~ n amandacl. 



(Pago 1 ~ 3) 

Receipt for RD-108 Dealer Transaction 

Dealer 
RICHMOND CHRYSLER 

A'ddrm 
67567 s MllN . 

City 
RICHMOND, MI 48062 

:0ea1er License No. 
A8704 

i-
l~-~~~~~~~~~~--1 
:Odometer 

000041 A 
~·~-------~---------~ I A'" Acrual mileage 

I B • Not actual mileage: 

i Ca Exceeds mechanical limiu of odometer 

Tnmsia-T:nz11 

:ORIG "?I~/TRANS PLATE 
1MCO NUmber: _________ _ NO 

Exrc#Flash Condition: 

E=or/Flash Approva1 Reason: 

Valldat 
08112009 ~ X223 603 0793 
603X2230793 000041 A 
*S.I. REcomlBD* 

v- . Mate 
2009 CHRYSLER 
Vdu:lcNo. 
2ASHR54179R6'1tlllllla 
Dnvcr lJccma No/PIDsoff~ 

I • 7 

1924. 76 

Mandu 
12 

FcoCiu arWI 
000027 

Camp!cta Name(1) mtd Addra1(cs) or All Om1crs ar t.asms 

LAKE ORION, MI 48362 

Camplc1c Nmm(1) aml Addrm(a) oflmccs 

NONE 

\ 

Ccido 
01 
UCClllOFec 

0.00 ! 
T1ci° --·········· 

15.00 
Tllla I.Ala Fco l 

0.00 l 
Tu · I 

1901.76 i------Tnnsfcr Fee . 
8,00 I 

Taul 
1924. 76 I 

FuU Rqi!ils 111 
SutWit 

y 

'-------------------......:·-------

Fillna D:te ! 
08/11/2009 ! 

flG1 Sa=:d !nlaal 

M AND :I DEALER FINANCE INC 
l?O BOX 26128 ' . 
MCLWAOUB , WI: 53226 

31696.02 ! . 
.__ _____________________ -·--····-
Dealer Ccmment: 
FULL lmld8•11'ULL 1WGI: 

Alllhordy Onu'lled by Act JOO or 1949, as amended RQ.1081. (10..2000) 



(Page 2 or 3) 

STATE OF MtcHIGAN APPLICATION FOR MICHIGAN TITLE I. REGISTRATION 
STATEMENT OF VEHICLE SALE 

DEPAR1MENT OF STATE 

CUST#: 131265 IN THE CASE OF A NON-CHRYSLER CORP. SERVI E 
~SJ!.584 CONTRACT, THE COVERAGE IS NOT PROVIDED BY Pwdume Da1a_--=0~81 .... l:.:1.c..:/2=0=09:..-_ 

CHRYSLER CORP., ITS PARENT, SUBSIDIARIES 
Dalhl8ry Data 09/11/2009 STK: C9-20434 

'-'SIDdf ND. 

DICK HUVAERE RICHMOND CHRYSLER DODGE JEE 
IT AFFILIAiES. NO OTHER WARRANTIES EXPRES ED 
OR IMPLIED OTHER THAN THOSE EXPRESSLY IMP IED 
BY THE MANUFACTURE OR OPTIONALLY PURCHASE 
SERVICE CONTRACTS. S ITEMS MAY NOT BE MAN FAC' · 67567 SOUTH ttAIN 

RICHMOND 
Ccwty 

MACOMB 
$11118 Zip Cod9 

MICHIGAN 48062 
Cnlar Ucanae Silos TU l.l;GISe 

A08704 838-2193738 586-727-7577 

Vohld• Seid [J@(<t 0\JJIJd Oocmo Tlllde-ln Ova 08( 

Tndeoln Yar MP• 

V1111c:18Ho. 

TEMPORARY VElllCLE! REGISTRATION 
USED TO TRANSFER PLATIS , . 

~HISTORY DlSCUJSURE: 

D POI.ICE VEHICLE! 0 VEHICLE HAS BEEN R.OQO.DAMAGED 

D GQVl!RNMENTVEHICU! 0 SALVAGE mu: HAS lll!l!H l'f!EVIOUSl.Y ISSUED 

QTAXI 0 

:1.-%~~:=., I I I I 14 h I 
~onllrerut.~~- NO TENTHS 

~ mi:.:;1 D clCl ldllllnllleap D ,,_.. mac1tar1a11:1m111 a1 cdamo11r 

I have se!Detud 1111d 11gree to pay the 
OPTIONAL $24 Cl(R eledrlllllc filing fee 

Oozflt"Jt'~r'fF'f'l~tr-'~ 399.oo 
REMAIN 472.02 PO[YST 335.00 

REMARKS:. 

BONCSH1000/CUSTCSH3500 

TlllllPCllllY Tempctaty 
~No.:,__ _______ Fn Chaluld Ovn 0No 

S&Jnpsnan Kingman.John 

x 

x 

CHRYSLER 
ND. 

2A8HR54179R67 

3. TOTAL TAXABLE PRICll 

4. (AlllM lollll SALES TAX-LICENSE • TITlE 

S. HDN·TAXABl.E CHARGES ~ lloMco earo..t. Bel 

I. TOTAL Dlil.IVERED PRICE 

7. CASH OH Dl!POSIT 7292.02 
S.CASH DUECHQEUYERY ..---------+-----........_.._, 
9.TRAC&IH 

111.l.ESSUEN s 

11. TOTAL DOWN PAYMENT 

12. UJIPAID llALAHCI TO E FllWICB) 

x 

x 

x 

PURCMASERll NO'Tl!:IFV1!HICl.E1111.EISJU!IRECSVED WITtuN 1111 DAYS. CONTAaT A &ECREl'AJIYOFSTATiiOfFICEOR CALL(517)32Z-14Gll 



(9-20434 
ER'S N STOCK NO. 

ODOMETER DISCLOSURE STATEMENT am 
Federal la.w (and State law, if applicable) r_equires that you state the mileage upon. 
transfer of ownership. Failure to complete or providing a false statement may 
result in fines and/ or imprisonment. 

I, DICK HUVAERE RICHMOND CHRYSLER DODG (tnmsferqr'sname,Print) 

stat.a that 1;be odomet.er now reads 41 (no t.entbs) miles and t.o thebest 
of my knowledge that it reflects the actual mileage of the vehicle described below, I UD!ess one of the following stat;ements is checked. 

~ D (1) I hereby certify that to the best of my knowledge the odomet.er reading 
reflects the amount of mileage in excess ofits mechanical limits. , . 
0 (2) I hereby c~ that the odomet.er reading is NOT the actual mileage. m1 I WAR.NiNG-ODOMETERDISCREPANCY. , B 

I 
MA1<E MODEL BODYlYPE 

TO N AND COUNTRY WGN . 
vetlCLEIOENTIFICATION NUMBER YEAR 

.. :2009 

.. • - .t - -

X~--11,..._~-.-~~---~~~~~~~~---.--~~~~~~~-

DODGE ;JEEP· 

STATE .. ZIP CODE 

I 

TRANSFEREE'S NAME 

48362 
CITY STAlE ZIP CODE 

ODOM·103N 





STATE OF MICHIGAN 
CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE 30TH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

INGHAM COUNTY 

BILL SCHUETTE, ATTORNEY GENERAL 
OF THE STATE OF MICHIGAN, ex rel 
The People of the State of Michigan, 

Plaintiff, 

LIQUIDATION, LLC; also doing business as: 

No. 16-

HON. 

VEHICLE LIQUIDATION LLC, AUTOLOANS, LLC; 
AUTO LOANS, LLC; CAR LOAN, LLC; 
SOVEREIGN LENDING SOLUTIONS, LLC; 
SOVEREIGN LENDING, LLC, 
MANAGEMENT SOLUTIONS, LLC; 
LOAN SERVICING SOLUTIONS, LLC; and 
WILLIAM MCKIBBIN, III, INDIVIDUALLY; 
MARK EDWARD WIENER, INDIVIDUALLY, et al. 

Defendants. 

AFFIDAVIT OF MARTIN MAY 

-CP 

I, Martin May, swear or affirm that each of the following is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief: 

1. I am a Special Agent employed by the Michigan Department of 

Attorney General. 

2. I have been in contact with and visited the business premises of Select 

Auto Services/Advanced Repossession Services, Inc. at 55 N. Rose St., Mt. Clemens, 

MI 48043. 

3. Select Auto Services/Advanced Repossession Services, Inc. provides 

vehicle towing services, including towing for purposes of vehicle repossession. 

4. A 2008 Cadillac vehicle titled in the name of a Michigan resident is on 

the Select Auto Services/Advanced Repossession Services, Inc. lot after being towed 



there by Select Auto Services/Advanced Repossession Services, Inc. pursuant to 

repossession on behalf of Auto Loans, LLC. 

5. The above vehicle is subject to disposition, for resale or other title 

reassignment at any time. 

6. Select Auto Services/Advanced Repossession Services, Inc. has advised 

that it will declare the vehicle abandoned and take title to the vehicle as provided 

by the Michigan Vehicle Code in satisfaction of storage fees if it remains on their lot 

after January 15, 2016. 

7. I have been in contact with Manheim Remarketing Inc., through its 

General Counsel, Jason Poulos. 

8. Manheim Remarketing, Inc. has a business location at 600 Will 

Carlton Road, Carleton, MI 48117, and provides auction services for sale of used 

vehicles, including repossessed vehicles. 

9. Upon information and belief, Auto Loans has twelve vehicles at 

Manheim's Carleton, Michigan business location and is attempting to arrange 

disposition of each of them. 

10. I am authorized and competent to give this declaration, and have 

personal knowledge of the facts stated herein except for those stated to be made 

"upon information and belief," and as to those facts, I believe them to be true. 

Further affiant sayeth not. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
on the 12th day of January, 2016. 

"QonMC~~ 
Denise R. Richards, Notary Public 
Ingham County, Michigan 

Martin May 

Clinton County, acting in Ingham County 
My commission expires: 4/5/2022 


